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day sun begtnning to compare with It, and i never beheld
siieh'luminous particles of atmosphere, lie said: “I will
simile your vision, that lt may not lie too bright for your
gaga." - Every object nrtmml us seemed resplendent with tills
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transcendent brightncss of the sirn’s rays, and yet no sun
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was visible, nnd no particular orb, only that tills atmosphere
. Prophecy — Verlíleation of Splrtt Message; Physlcal Medlunnhlp,
A Lecture Dcllvered by Mira. Cnr» I< V. Richmond, nt ('in* seemed to extend tn vast sweeptng ctrcles beyond, around
Potfrv: “The Kalnbow Brhlgü.” The Ktvtewer: Animal Magnetrugo, Illlnols.
anil above us.
tsm, or Meamertsm, and lts Phenomena. IP 0. Atktnson and SplrltAs we entered l saw Innumerable beings whose forms were
ualísm, ote.
[Reported for (hu llauiter of Light.]
.perfectly transparent, and who also wore lighte-d lty tills same
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respondence: Letters from Ohio, Pennsylvania, Matyland, Califor
and appearaaee- of 'Oriental conttnents. I said, "Stirely tills
many nifii‘ill»nq.*’ “I go to prepare n plaeo for von. “ — ll'uHv
Jemts.
nia, Vermont, New York, Mtnnesota, and Michigan. A -Spiritual
“ l saw ft new homen ami a now e<rth.“—7írv»lotion*.
*
Is no heaven that l am in pursuitof, since these are- all strange
Limb, “The Battlefor Bread," etc.
I greet yon, brothers and sisters, with the beaedictioas’ of faces. I recognize none of my own kind or aatioaality." \Ve
FOURTll PAGE.-TIio Buslness of “Vur, The Religion of Splritualism,
tho -spirit. I como to you with a-mussage of netual life in passed on. They all seemed intent upon weaving light, and.as they wove these meshes of light, making various motions
“Betrayod Phystclana," Amory Hall Mcottngs, Forolgn Items, etc.
another region and another state of being. i describe to and
gesticulations, i could see filiil the space far beyond grow
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you the inward and outward conditions of thnt life. I expiad, more nnd more luminous, nnd that wherever we went there
etc.
.
of you nothing save your attention nnd hearing, and sucli were ctrcles of these beings, with seeming hleaatatioas
SlXTii PAor.—Message BflpprrnwíU.’-SpIrlt Messages through tho Me
conviction ns may come if my testimony seem valid to you. weaving meshes of tills light.
, dlumshípof Mrs. Jonnlo S. btudd and Mrs. Sarah A. Dauskln.
Ve entered nearer and nearer to what seemed to tie a cen
Vhatever is born of tlie spirit of truth survives.
tre in this singular realm, and wherever we passed there were
Seventk PAOE.—“Mediumslu Boston," Book and Mlscellaneous AdIli^ed long eaongli after the-ndvent of tlie Protestant reli- still beings, groups of twelve or lwenty-toür, and fimilly I be
vertisements.
gion to outgrow some of its severities ; long eaongh to know held innumerable ones; so great was tlie number that at last
Eighth VAGK.-Soientijir: Spiritual 1L-velatlons Confirmad br Sctentiítc
thnt the faith of Luther was not a final faith, and the severity l ceased eimnting, and only watched (lie motions that were nll
Discovertes. “Mliltant Christanlty.”
of CalVin was not the severity of God. L'llved long enougb pulsating in limrmony,clad with greater radlam-utliini before'.
Eiteii new group seemed circling around some centre of light;
to recognize in the gentle admonitions of Christ, our teacher and at last. l beheld what 1>:> 1H--- language to describo—all orb
nnd my Saviour, tlie truth coiicerning the spirit; and not all of splendor, pulsating in every artery and vein wi'li a'lire ln . •
tho tenors of the evnngelieal- church, nor the established form which was enshrined, as within a dazzling sphere of light, a of worship in the country of- my nativity and ministration, being', angel or God l eould not tell. There, were wings of
lire- sweepiag'<lut from liti.s.sphere ; there were pulsations that
could lead me lo tlie suppoiition that Deity was other than a radiated
THE PSYCHO-PHYSIOLOGIC A l. SCIENCES AND
lo every circle tlull l had passed through, and seemed
God
of
love.
i
found
in
him
a
father;
in
Jesus
a
teacher,
a
lo directami guide their motions. The space .¡illllniatd by
THEIR ASSAILANTS.
brotiier, a friend.
lids wenderful being seemed limitless, -and the power extynd[Continued.]
•
So far ns my education would permit, l taught- tiri-s; and ing therefrom seemed to govern worlds- and systems.
1 said, " Vhat isIbis'.’ Hereareeomdiess myriad- <>l b.-lng.s
you will bear me witness that it was a gentler - ministration
■ BY JOSEPH BODES BUCHANAN, M. D.
seemingly engaged in mi otlier work than toying with sunthan that which preceded me.
beams. - Here are sil.-nt and voiceless, innumerable p-overs,
Vhatever may have come of those teachings upon earth, i that - have eminteminees of splendor, radiating light, yet from
... ..BULLEN RESISTANCE AGAINST SCIENCE.
recognize now Hnt I was well prepared for the consciousness whom 1 receive no sound of voice or recognifómi-"
If new discoveries are to be received they must bo received
the atieiidant wiio- had come lo - me-.L-^miled and said, of the. spiritual life into which t entered- 1 did believe in tlie - “ Tlten
upon adequate demonstration. Vhen - a fact has been demon-This is the heaven of the Egyptiaás. This is tlie angel Osiministration of angels ; I did believe ill the companionship of ris, wiio presides over them. Ve are million's upon millions
strated in all the ways in■ which the - demonstration is possible,
tlie d"ar departed ; I did believe - that the sounds, and forces, of leaguesaway from the earth. There arc myriads of beings
tt must be received. To deny it still is only to present a pignnd mysteries, unexplained by nny form of religion in the drawn - into this heaven, and these Ule iiiottiin--'and - iaeanl.dheaded res-stance to science.
.
world, wore to lie explained by -spiritual and not by nmndnne f'tiins that you see are tlie - begtiinings of worlds - the fjbre.s of
Dr. Carpenter presents this resistance by simply ignoring
thought that- finally reach space and net upon atoms, producAFTER
DEATHI
influences; and I did believe thnt hiovering all around the ,ing
and refusing to consider the amplest and coimpletest and most
mips and sy'stems of splemior.”'
If
the
nerve-aural
emanations
of
life
are
permanent,
for
I
pathway- of earthly life, accompanying the good nnd tlie evil,
critical demonstrations of spiritual and mesmeric fncts that
“ Am l to dwfll here," - 1 said, “avilo have no knowledge of
the mind of man can conneive. There is no demonstration flnd them so in the oldest manuscripts, is-lt -not probable thnt acfing upon limnnn life for good or evil, the departed oii"s O.dris? who do not know - tlie meaning of tln-se movern-iits? •
i'itunol worship at lids shrine'.’"
which lie could.propose that hms not already been given in their vital source is still more durable, nnd that we may de were ever nigh. i did believe tliat the future life was a state who
“ No; but Hi-s is ht-aveil,”said - my guide, “ and these whom
both ' Spiritualism and Mesmerism many times, and before rive benefit from contact with it after the dissolution of the - of gradations of existence, and not one unqualifled condition you see seemingly employed in idleness are engigml in.. tim of ha.ppinesB- or misery.
’
■
many unquestionable witnesses. Nothing more can be done organic body?
majesty of creative power. They wm-ihipatlliis -lirime; they
The investigation has been made thousands of times, and
It is true that l believed in a place of eternal - tiriiient, and have been led liillier by their Deity, and these arc their fruito complete the demonstrations but to invite additional spec‘
the systematized observations constitute a science—a true - psy - it is true thnt I believed in a place of- absolute happiness for tions.”
tators.
i thought of Christ, of Calvary. of tlie hlo-id wleeli was
How does Dr. C. meet tlieso perfect demonstrations ? Sim chology. Sensitive individuals have seen -the vital element at tlios i who were saved; hut I tried to thtnk that those who slu'd
for the w.uJ - I, and I said, “How can tlu'-e beings be
ply by ignoring them in toto as unwortby of notice, and main- its separation from the body and descrtbed its- appearance— would he ultimately condemned were few, and 1 tried to sup- saved, or in heaven, without the iiitervention of (f iin ist Jetus?”they
have
seen
it
after
tho
separation
at
various
intervals
of
pose that all of mankind would finally in some manner enter Hi' said to -me, in a very solemn voice,- “Truth wpi before
tainlng that the whole scientiíic demonstration should be
treate'd as a fraud, until he and ids cliquiTMt self-styled ex- time from one to perhaps a thousand years, and they have the abode of the blessed.
Testts. God was witli dteraity, and these were his children.
With this qualification I entered spirit-life, after sucli min- Vhat time they carne from the eartli, no man bad'heard tlm
perts shall have subjected the - phenomena to such tests as perceived in this disembodied life all the characteristics which
name />f Jesus breathed. Their lncs.sagc wasa message given
they may devise, entirely unmindful of tho fact that all tho it possessed while tn tlie body, together with tlie ability - to or istrations as you are aware of; - and with these thoughts upper- of Tire and llainc, of power and creative life. They pas.ed on necessar.y-tests of a perfect demonstration have already been ganiza from imponderable elemento a new body suitable to mosl in my mind I was - prepared: to ftnd many mansions in into tlie world or atmosphere that they themselves had fashthe Father's house. I did expect, however,-beeiinse of - my be- ioned, and here they dwell nnd perldim the 'work of their
applied over and over again by gentlemen tmmeasurably its wonts amiTÍmilar to tho old material body.
All this seems reasonable, but' whether it seemed reason- lief, of my salvation through Christ Jesus, of the conscious- Deity. But - if tills does not .satisfy you,” lie says, ” wti will
superior to himself as scientiftc irivestigators of physical
pass'tm.”
„
•
•
as well as psychic phenomena. Vhen such men ns Elliot- able or not, ,we have nothing to - do but to accept wha't exists ness of that salvation, to be admitted into Ills presence. i did
Ve seemed to pnss through this sphere, tliat occupied leagues son, Gregory, Reudienbach, Ennemoser, Asliburner, Eerner, —wlimt so many thousands tf not millions can see nnd have expect thnt the heaven of the Christian, tlie- true believer, was of space with innumerable beings, into a mild, eharmd:d light,
.
.
a special piaco, a habitation set apart from nil the - rest, where as eliarmdd ns Umt light that hovers over the southern tropic
Hornung, Gorres, Count do Gasparin, Marquis de Mirville, seen during past centuries.
we - would linve sweet reposi^. I did.not believe in an - eternity al - clintcs-of the eartli at - sunsel.; as beamtiful ami clear ns - the
ocular demonstration.
Baron de Guidenstubbe, Calmgnet, Segouin, Deleuze, Cousomost -'rystalTille atmosphere you' ever have l■i•li-*lil upon earth,
But is the perception of the disembodied spirit limited to of idleness, but I supposed that our ministrations would con- yet
nl, Roessinger, Hare, Crookes, Vallace, Flnmmarion, -Varsoftened liy^an iaterpeaetratiag light, half dreamy, half '
tinue
to
those
upon
earth,
but
that
in
heaven
itself
-we
would
ley, and*^ score of others who carry equal weight- in their those of tlie flner development of sense who feel and perceive
lovely, that absorbed the spaces.
,
scientiftc testimony, have made all the cjieaj investigations spiritual tilings ? Cannot the man who lias laid aside his body have repose, tranquility, utter freedom from tlie cares -and ! Here 1 saw another wonde-r. There weni sonls easphcrod,
•
.
. eaeli seemingly in ail orbit of its - own, -lint -without ' any form
suggested by skeptical ingenuity, and devised a host of ex by what we call death mnke himself visible again to tlls sur- trlnls of earthly -life.
In my pursuit of heaven 1 found - nmc.lt of -it on file lower that i eould discern. i could see tlie spheres move, could alperimenta of which a Carpenter would never have dreamed, viving friends by solar light, that ail mny see him and know
earth, much of that happiness which conies from the con- most'feel tlie pulsations of their thoughts, Imt I eould a -rive
he modestly asks his readers to regard such men as frauds that lie still lives? and cannot his appearance be recorded by sciousness of doing one’s duty, much of that condition of tlie' at no forms, only sphere upon sphere, moving and pulsating.
.
i said, "Vhat are these? l’lancts“Nay, these are
until he, who has -no reputation as an original investigator, photography ?'
kingdom of heaven which i believed that our Master intended This is one of the grandest questions of tho ages—most we should possess here; nnd when I repeated the- prayer of souls.”. - These involved always, moving with harmonious acshall - make an attempt not to investigate but to disprove
centres-thnt were. grouped each ' in their turn
what has already been ascertained l And Dr.. C. ts perfectly thrillingly interesting to our emotions, most profoundly fas- the Lord, I believed it possible for that kingdom to cnmeon cord',-í(douml
earth, nnd that - we each could assist in bringing about that around larger contr -s, itnlil we arrived at a centrethat seemed
dinating
to
the
philosopher,
most
captivating
to
the
truly
reserious tn this nodest demand !!
kingdom, by our lives, actions, nnd teachings, to o’ur fellow- to ftll all space, nnd yet -was a centre. There was no form, no'
That investigation by Dr. C., however, never hms occurred ligious mind. In conceiving tlie possibility of such a return, men. I believed also that. the state in which -souls existed be- presence, nothing lint in.spbere of this mild nnd subtle light,
The most visiionary thoughts, -tlie most. transcendent dreams,
and never will. If he has evaded it for - forty years past, and the religious philanthropist sees at once a vast moral influcnco yond death was a condition or state - adapted to tin.- mselves.
On my ndmissinn into spiritual life I did not pass at once tlie most abstract visions of ■ song and poesy, tlie most, remote
emphatically declined tt when publicly invited, it is entirely for the elevation of tlie race, They who love (and who does
the kingdom of Christ’s heaven. I was not admitted into and absolutely unsubslantial -creations, passed through my
safe to say that he will never make any investigation in which not ?) are assured of tlie happiness of tlie departed loved ones, to
tlie kingdom of those divine apostles, with whom i expected -iiind ns I entered -this sphere. I felt' one with the absolute.
the instinct of self-preservation tells him that his self-esteem and of a coming reünion, and all who toll and are heavy- laden at least to have -something in common. I did not at once see I eould almosthear the heating of G - iTs heart, so intense was
would be humillated by the discovery of his life-long error. with the burdens of life find their burdens lightened by the my heaven, my Christ, and my kingdom around me. i looked this absolute feeling. At last it became painful, because of
for it, ns men are prone -to, too literally. I looked for it too the silence and li - 'cause of the iinanimity.
It is equally safe to say - fhint if he should by any accidental - consciousness of a nobler destiny.
“Vlmt is this?” lie says, "This is tlm heaven of the .
Is it possible? Is it - true? Is it beyond ntl doubt that the much after the manner of tlie senses. i expected Christ Brahmin, wiio worships in .silence, having upon enrlh given to combination of circumstances be caught face to face with the
would come and welcome me to the companionship of tlie just
dead
reiippear
on
earth,
that
man
is
tmmortal,
and
that
from.
facts, and compelled to witness them, he would nelther rennd good, ns having served him, though i wns nware of my the three-fold deity, Uialuim, Vl,shnunnd Siva, ills devotions.
tract his calumnies nor apologize for his tnjustice, nor take up higher spheres lie can not only look down upon his friends nnd ünworthlntss in every human sense; hut believing in the in this heaven, where liralim abides, there is mi praise, no .
no prayer, -no vocal ulteranee. The soul is ab
the investigation so long avoided, but would retire tn sullen successors, but can even return to counsel, to behold and bless justiftcation by faith ns well ns works, and believing tlint adoration,
sorbed into the central life, ami all move harmoniously-toprayer
had
wrought
wonders
in
my
own
nature,
as
well
as
those
whom
he
still
loves?
silence from the field of his defeat.
■
'
given somewhat of my life to this truth, I could imt gether.”
Sucli a question should receive a solemn and deliberate an - having
The entire . force of Dr. Carpenter's attack, if it has any
“And have these spheres, that seemingly have nohllfrin
believe that tlie faith which was in me - had exalted me to
force at all, lies tn his assunption that the laws of Nature for- swer; our testimony should be of the most indubitable char a condition where I would abide in the presence of those shape, conscious Ildeiligence?” l-ai.d,
“Ay; not only so,” - he says, "imt they are conscious -in a
‘bid the asserted psychic phenomena, and that all rational peo- acter, and it should bo received with all tho candor nnd solem- whom I revered, and where Christ Jesus would hid me wel
diviner and more nlnsolüte sense tlm.". any thought of eon- ple know it. But this is merely begging the question,Jor lie nity that belong to tlie consideration of life, death, eternity, come.
Instead of this, on my admission into spiritual exlstenee 1 scioitsm'ss Hint humanity lias overbad upon eartli. They are
offers no proof, but expects us to nccept ids opinion of the and their solemn responsibilities.
found myself, as I expected, surrounded by friends who had conscious of the nature of tiliiigs In their essen-t-s. Tnútli is
laws of Nature and limitations of her power as decisive. But
been waiting my coming, ami wiio, it seems, had prepared for ao|limger broken to them ; they nre not in doubt npoii any
me a welcome. I found those of my own family and f reside, subject; they have reached tlie f nal solntiim of all external
[From tho Splritualist, Lowlon, Eng.]
.
his opinion on this subject is more - worthless than it would be
my own country nnd lielief; mid these gathered round as if expressions, nnd abide ns-the conservators of the spIrilual
on any other, as he is peculiarly - ignorant of the laws of Na
SLATE-WRITING PHENOMENA.
to receive a message from me, when I was just admitted into essences of tlie universe.
ture concerned in the manlfestatlon of psychic forces, and
“These arc those who worshipnot with deed and word, imt '
the condition of those who had departed from earth-life. The
BY El'ES SAUGENT.
has never made a discovery in that direction, nor made him
message that they wished, til receive was one of ministra - wlrn abide ns central souls, round which other sonis in muro
fragments, and in other worlds, seom to r -vidve."
self familiar with much that is known to others.
Professor Villiam Denton, an Englishman, and a thoroughly tion. I said, “ How can i minister to these tvlm have passed broken
And I saw with - auiaz- mcnt that lliis vast and innumerable
sincere and experienced investigator, writes me under date of beyond tlie earthly life long since, and to whom 1 come for throng of spheres were moving lmrmonioatly to - a mighty purGREATNESS OF THE SUBTLE FORCES.
ministration, nnd who I expect. will he my teacliers?” But
How can the discovery of a new force in Nature conjlict September 27th, 1S77, as follows :
without voice, nnd whhout praise, and without sign,
" I have - a slate ln my possession containing a message writ- they said: ” Ve are devoid of teaching save from our own posc;
with anything previously known ? The psychic force is no ten in the - presence of Mr. Vatkins, and signed ‘ R. Dale thoughts. Give us of the ministrations that you were wont were absolutely guiding di.stant regions of th'ought, reaching
souls
that
were far away, and by subtle powers of silence immore contrary to Nature's laws, or tneredible, than was the Owe^i,’ which I am quite sure was not writtenny any one in to give upon earth.” I communed with myself for n time to
whether I had a message for these disembodied parting - their life ami splendor thence.
galvanic force when first discovered. All Nature depende on the body. Tho slate on whíi^li"tt was written was perfectly discover
“ But- this is not tlie kingdom of heaven which i sought. I
spirits who had received me into their kingdom, nnd who had
subtle forces which are imponderable, intangible or invisible, clean ; a second slate, also qleau, wasLaHupon it; a fragment .aothiag to give to a new-born soul who had just entered the caiipot. comprehend it- ; it lstoovatt; take me elsewhere ”
of pencil between the two, and, Wi'ITthé writing was being spiritual state. I could find nothing save the thought of tlie
Branching ou. from this in three direetioas there seemed .
if not insensible. The mightiest agencies that we know are done, I held my - hand upon-lt the whole time. I showed the
slih-splieres There were active beings, engaged in all kinds
intangible, and cannot be grasped or seen.
•
slate, at the Lake Pleasaftt camp-meeting,- to- thousands, many love of Christ, nothing save that which had uplifted and sus- of oecUIddtions thnt pertained to the spirit, ministm ing to one
me in my dying hour; nothing hut the consciousness
Vhat holds the earth and all the planets in their courses of whom had received - messages, similarly written, through tained
that somewhere, in the heaven of heavens or - in tlie vast. naolher? minister ing to those tliut, seemed in distress and
•
but the invisible and inconceivable gravitation? Vhence Mr. Vatkins.
that which I sought would he found. i commenced doubt, engaged in diff^'rent kindsof labor ns if rem ing habita“Sucli evidence demonstrates beyond cavil the existenceof eternity,
cofres all the life upon this globe, its winds and storms and unseen
teaching them from tUis standp'oint. I commenced telling tions; employed in various errands to d;ff.’rcnt planets, as
intelligences who understand our language. They in- them
of the profonnd love nnd faith that I had in Christ, nnd though they' were message-bearers from the inner sphere constant changes? From a mighty agent . subtle beyond con- variably profess to be our departed friends ; they write ns we
I commenced to point out to them somewhat of what l be- whicli we had visited. I said, "V'lmt are tlie.se three subception, destitute of any appreciable form, size or weight, might expect those friends to write, and I know of-no -good lieved
to he the actual inheritance of the Chrií^tii^n, to which spheres that - seem to branch out trom this centre?”
whicli we can neither hold nor see, although we feel tts action reason why we should not receive their testimony.”
“Those tre the followers of lhiddlut, the reformer of the
some of them replied: “ But we have not found ttiis heaven:
Confirmations
similar
to
the
above
can
be
got
by
hundreds.
this kingdom has not come to us, nnd Christ lias not appeared Brahminieal faith, wlm taught the practical expression of
upon the eye as it comes from the sun. Vhat holds the needle
Boston, U. S. A.
their
religion in deed nnd word. These are. the nlestagein our midst.” “ Nevertheless,” I said, “ I htlleve lie will
to the meridian ? Another mystertous agency which we canbearers from the inner shrine of liralim. These are those
come.
”
not grasp, weigh or comprehend.
An - Eloqüent Passage.—It cannot be that earth is mai’s
Looking thus for heaven externally, nnd teaching the king- restless spirits wiio seek to' do tlie work of the infinite, mid
We perceive, then, that all which is material depends upon only abiding place. It cannot be that our life is a bubble cast dom of henven spiritually, you may judge, friends, thnt I -was therefore nm-t he constantly employed.. TlieretoIe tncy min
ister; therefore they teach ; tin - relore they nnlld ha'bitations;
the immaterial—the quast-spirttual. Ve perceive, too, (wheth- by eternity to float a moment upon its waves and sink into not prepared for that which came to me.
Pre.sently, in the guise of an Oriental priess-I should judge therefore they linve* a kingdom of heaven which contlitrt”s
er Dr. C. perceives we need not ask,) that the vegetatlon aothingaess. Else why is it that the high and glorious aspiwhich leap like angels from the temple of our hearts one of the Magi of tlie Enst-there came a spirit seemingly labor and the constantemploywnt of their thmights in doing
clothing the earth, and the myriads of animals that occupy it, rations
.
are forever wandering unsatisfted ? Vhy is it that the rain - adorned with'great. power nnd splendor, and lie stood in my something.”
depend for their existence upon something which is not mate bow and cloud come over lis with a beauty that is not of earth - presence. I could not recognize in him tlie Master whom I
“ But is im>t what they do vIuHi* ?" I said..
“ .Most certainly,” lie answered me, “ -They mm-t -minister
rial, upon life which is as far beyond our perception as gravi- and then pass off to leave us to muse on their loveliness 1 sought, although his presence was full of eommanding power, tation, that wherever this spiritual element comes Into mat- Vliy is it the stars which hold their festival around the mid- and his apetaraace one of transcendent loveliness. I said: to those who are'beneath them, and as ifi all tlie worlds and
splten
s of spiritual life there are many miilf-'í-s of beillL’.s less
“
Do
you
come
to
lead
me
to
myMaster,
and
these
my
ter it remains, controls the phenomena and perpetuates itself; night throne are set above the grasp of our limited faculties, friends?” ne says, “You are in ptinsuit of heaven. Vill "alighlea"d
than they, they are cmistantly employed.”
forever mocking us with their unapproachable glory ?• And but that matter which lias not received this spiritual element - finally, why is -it- that bright forms of human beauty are pne- you come with mn?”
“ But,” I said, “ is this t.lier heaven?”
■
“ 'This is tlie heaven of the Buddhlst,”die airs -viere'; ” lio
ts entirely tncapable of the powers and phenomena of ltvtng sented to - our vtew nnd taken from US'; leaving the thousand
Ve traversed what seemed to me interminable spaces, with
streams of our affection to flow back in an Alpine torrent great rapidity, whenever i falte-red my guide or director worships inly al. the slldtn" of 1-IiiiIiiíi, Imt you wil| -ee his albeings.
seemed to have tlie power to will me to ptoceed with him. tars here to iiie tliree-toid deity, expressing i lie variou- forms
upon our hearts ?
VITAL AND PSYCHIC FORCES.
Ve passed, so near ns I could judge, far toward til* southern id crt■alion, preservation and destruclion; Im war-hips- at
Is it unreasonable to attempt to get hold-bf thís vital - force - ■ Tliero is a realm where the rainbow never fades; where til. - heavens,
in the direction of the Southern Cross, whicli con- these shrim's.”
stars will bespread out before us like the islands that slumber
for experimental tnquiry, as we have taken possession of the in the ocean, and where the beautiful beings which pass be stellation is not visible from tills point of the eartli or north Tin'ii 1 said.-Tr'herc seem to b. niinc alt.:s tot o deny or
electric forces of the clouds'and of the metals? Is tt unrea- fore ns like shadows will stay in our presence forever.—George eru latitudes. Ve entered a region of very great splendor destructlon.”___ _
■
FilisT I'aov.-Versus Dr. Carpenter: The I’syclio-I’liyslologlcal Selenees aud their Assallants. The Rostrum: John Wesloy's Search for
Heaven.
,

ÍJersws JJr. Copcnjcr,

sonable to watch the living body as it exercises tts powers,

and electricity are given off from inanimate matter?
As a thermal' sense is necfssary lo detect the emanations
of caloric, and a visual sense to detect those of light,- why may
we not also have a psychic sense to feel and recognize the
emanations of life?
'
This we certainly have; and in some the impressions on this
sense are not only promptly felt, but are so overpowering ns
to overcome their resistance, aB the caloric of hot climates
overpowers the people at noon and drives them to their siesta.
Tims the nerve-aura from human life, producing a great variety of Impressions which sensitive persons recognize, pro
duces tts peculiar somnolence when accumulated upon one
who cannot resist it.
This is not the only mode of showing its existence, for millions are capable of recognizing tills nerve-aura as distinctly
ns they would caloric, although they have too much vital force
to yield to its somnolent influence when accumulated. Tho
nerve-nura of life is thus as demonstrable ns caloric. Tho
well-developed sensibility which wo can fnd in a largo portion of tlie commuiiity anywhere, can recognize the aura
emitted from any portion of the human body, and desdribe its
peculiarities—can even describe this aura when imparted to a
letter, - and recognize in it all the vital forces of soul and body
belonging to the individual. For this process I have introduced tho - term psycho.metby, and the process is now known
all over the world, though it iuay bo llaknowa"to the Carpen
terian class who shun new discoveries.
1
Vhen wo have experimented in - the recognition of the aura
of life, and in its transmlssion from one to another, to modify
the vital forces nnd health, and thus fnd that we have got hold
of a mighty power for the benef t of man, is it not a natural
inference that if the mere emanation of this vital power from
tlie living can achieve wonders in the restoration of the sick
and modification of the character, something still more interesting would be discovered if we could follow up this mysterious vital element and see what becomes of it at tlie dissolution of the - body in which it was lodged ?,,

J). Prentice.

Cbc lUstrum.

and light, so brigiit that I never saw upon earth any noon-

[Vontmucd on eijhth. page.]
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form : "We must conclude, therefore, thatthere
! wlthin, 1 should say, five or slx feet of the cabi- |
resides in bodles, animate and inanimate, a cer
m-t (a st.allow closet of the room), stated that a í
tain forcé or Influence which ls felt by certain In
ladv was at the apertura with a cliild, and that í
Animal Maonetism. oh Mesmerism, and its dividuáis, who again are more or less strongly,
PHYSICAL MANIFESTATION8-PKOPH- ■ she kissed it. Several persons said: " Is it for
Phenomena. By the late William Gregory, and in difTerent ways, affected by It. That this
me?" but no sign was given till a gentleman
ecy-vehification of spihitM. I)., F. K. S. E., Profes-or of Chemistry in forcé or influence is the sanie which in a pecu
MESSAGE.
' near me a.-kiM,. and then the figures bowed. The
tbe University of F.dmbnrgh. Second and liar form gives rise to the mesmeric phenomena,
To thr Editor or me lunrar t i.igh::
, ñame of Mary was also heard. The gentleman |
slightly re\ised and abridged edition. LonI’erhaps you have heard of a blind médium by \
referrcl to said: "1 have a wife and child ln ¡ don. William n. Ilarrispn, 38 Great Russell to the mesmeric sleep, and to mesmeric sympa
thy as well asjmtipathy, Is in the hlghest degree
the nameot RlchanUn-Dr. Bi- l.anb.m, he |, the spint-world,' and I believe he saul his wife s , street. 1877.
called, as he prácticos magm tic healing to some ñame was Mary. He seemed impressed with the ¡ The subject of Mesmerism has attracted well- probable. But 1 shall not here enter on theoretextent He lives in Worce.-ter, Ma.-s. He was idea that his dear lost ones were before him. A nlgh universal attention throughout the entire Ical questlons; I wish merely to point out and
-at in Lis eireh s >¡'-ter of one lady present and the aunt of anoth- , world, Tlie records of India, Egypt, Greege, establish the faets,” which is done further on, if
' here a few ilays la.-t week. ar.- 41
.............................
dark
two evenings. They were dark ciraiis,
c:re!es, and
and. the
the ‘‘L tliough not fully recognized, only bowed as- , Persia, China, and tlie tradilioqs of countries testimony be of any valué.
Clairvoyance is dealt wlth very freely ln the
‘'nt "hi-n tlu-ir
ñames
were called, by
manifestations mu»t have b.í n eiuivinci'ng
coinnnuw: to
:o the
u>e ,s..................
-...... ■proper
•
....................
• ¡, and -peoples
- , ,that
, - do- not
- - •po--ess a written liistomo-t skeptlcal Theimdium -at in thecenter of i'1051’ relativos for whom they seemed to have ry, teern with incidents that are only susceptible succeedin¿ chapter, and retrovlsion and intro
the circle, sew. d up ln bis ''..at, and hamL sewed come. At anotlu r-lance, tlu-lady of the house ' of explanation upon the mesmerlc hypothesis; visión are analyzed and illustrated. A very inup in tlie s¡. . Ve-, -o t!:.it it^va- utt.-rly impo--¡- stated to me, a little colorad g¡rl whom she knew 1 yet. from the days of Antón Mesmer, wherefrom teresting chapter follows on the subject of pre
ble L.r him to fr.i.iu.-’ T I r !;¡- l.an.l- with. ut wejl, -hnwed her face quite distinctly. Her motil- (lates tlie modern revlval of the ancient science, visión, and the cases adduced in support of the
■.ubject lias
has been phenomenon of previsión are very interestlng
breakingthe -tstehe-. Har.d- w. re materiaiiz. d ,r was pre-.-nt, and when a litt'e liand had pat- ; down to the present time, the subject
—Iialf a doren ot t! • -tu at < m- time-aml d.tfer- ted b-r, previous to this inanifp'tation, and she more or les» rldiculed and d-rided. It is truc reading. Spontaneous clairvoyance is also dealt
ent one-.it: thecira:.
í.oid <4 th—e hands at had a-kcd i: it wa- lo-r little uirl, she was again that wlth tlm people of to day Me-inerism nieets with, a strikingease of it being brought forward.
the same time.
Mere <.f .¡nT. r. nt -i/. -, earne-tlv patted: and a like favor was .granted witli a kinder reception tli.in it did snmequar- - In cliapter six tlie author aflirms that the various ;
froto a lar ge can'- la:. 4 to that . t a -ira11 ehibl. to the ho-te-s. The la-t eve’ling <’f Sírs. A.’s ter of a ci-ntury oro, and witliin the last ten or degrees of the subject,-or perhaps divislons ap- I
Tl.ey were tt at.d v. .i . !y ai.4 of van la' t> tu- s.'anee-, when there were about twenty ladies twelve years a noticealde elKinge has occurred in plb d to it, such as mesmerism, elgctrobiology,
peratur.t:.e ci . land s.m ewatm. K¡«ctri<- and L'entlemeh p.re-ent mi whom it was very the public .sentiment opon thi-s subj.-ct. This is, and liypnotism, are essentially the same in Naligl.tsw.re -..n .'.a:,, ng iw»ad, '.'.ttiiig h> re de-lralde to make a favorable inipres-ion, not a in o Ihrge mensure, duelo the de-áre of a certain ture, and urges the impoitance of perseverance ,
and ti.ere, tu w rw, umv !.¡a,. Thr.e or four üght, not a vo¡ee, not a fac.q not a rap caipe tp class of thinkers to explain away a new order of in experiments, and tlie need of a thorough study !
ohl- of tlie subject. In the following chapter the
small b. lis in tl.e r.-' iii w> re. taken vp ov. r oi.r siguífy that -p¡r¡!1s,.;is.óf. .(.dd, .tnajt ret'.irn. The faets,...that aredncenvi-tiieTrt'to
heads, and all rung t. getl., r. a’.l ke, ¡ ing t tne to comfort found in this was, that if Mrs. Andrews i r experiences of the once sneered-at science. trance is dealt with, quotations from the experithe music of a.song tl.at wa-b. ing -urg. The were a deeelver, sin- siirely would have then and The stíbj.'i'tive phenomena of spirit-control are, ences of M. Cahngnet, the celebrated Parisian
by these would-be critics, eomplacently reasoned mesmerist, being brought forward. Toward tbe
pr.H'eeditlg- of ti... rítele w. re opef.e.i by a beau there made some deiimn-tration.
nway upan a purely mesmeric ground. Henee end of tliis cliapter there is a paragraph which
1
have
reeently
seen
our
worthy
citizen,
Mr.
r
tiful pray.-r, otT- r. d ti.rough the oreani-m of
tho médium, in tone am! language very ditTeient Rritehard, who, it will be remembered, had, with the frequetit exclamation that Mesnierism Is a contains a picce of information that will probfrom bis own. Thi- m. ditim’- |>ower- ar>- m.t con- his slster, Mrs. J’ackard, .-m-h marvelous maní- suflieieiit explanation of Spirituallsm. Those ably prove a little startling to many Amerlcan
ftned to physi.-al man.te-tat¡on«; he talks, atol festatiuns at ('hittenden. He has lately visited ¡ who use the argument, lmwever, very conven- Spiritualists, and which, had our author paid a
1 little more attention to the subject he.criticises
also lecturas, irt dear and forcible language, nnd Wm. Eddy, at l'tiea, where h'> considers the i. lently Ignoré the false logic of their position, for*
describes, haraeter. This is after the dark'circle materializations to be remarkably good. Every If Meshu rism was liumbug before tlie advent of \than perhaps time or opportunity permltted him
is ov.t,.ahd the ligl.ts are struck. He describes one is allowed to examíne floor nnd cellar, cell- Spirituallsm, It ls rather curioiis that the advent to do, would not have appeared. He is speaking
to n d..t the el.araet. ts of sev.-ral in the circle; ing nnd wall, to their heart's contení. The edi of Spiritualism should make Mesmerism true; of the revelations made by clalrvoyants, and, reand fr. quetitly, during tlu- dark .-¡rale, lie rail-, tor of the l'tiea Sunday Tribuno so expresses jyljen we remember that in tlie estimation of ferrlng to Andrew Jackson Davis, thus reníarks:
" I do not here refer to the case of the Poughwho the p.-rson is whose materialized l.aml you hiniseif, nnd states that IVilliain took olí coat many of those who reason a- above, Spiritualism
and ve-t at the -dance he attended, and, if de- ls nlmost synonymous with impostura. However, keepsle seer, Andrew Jackson Davis. I think
are holding.
there
can be no doubt that bis revelations, which
sirad, he. said, for a test sí-anee, would go.into those who care to realizo the truth of MesmerI'KOI’IIKV ASI) ITS n I l'ttlMIIN I .
the eablm t naked, as he had done for a skeptlcal isin, are capable of doing so by the exerclse of present an appaling hotch potcli of all posslble
metaphysical systems, are essentially thegenuine
Bu) thisiii'.-otint oí Hr. Biekard-on’scir.'le-ntnndoctor of Bostón. Ontliis oecasion Mr. l’riteh- their own personal abllities as operators, henee resulta of a most remarkable degree of mesmeric
ifestations ls thrown ilion the-por <4 the mo
nrd’s mother appeared, and nfter he liad shakeri the reality of Mesmerism, like the truth of math- sympathy with all who approach him, which
ment. I sat down to tell you id one or two prehands with lu-r and retliriied to his seat, was ematics, |s independent of theoriz.lngs, for or leads him to retai!, as they are imaged in bis own
dictions he made herela-t we.-k, aml which have
askeil if lie knew that to be his mother. He rc- agalnst, since it rests upon the solid grojind of mind, the heterogeneous opinions and ideas of
been realized to the I. tter. Títere ate, l should
such as act upon him unknown to themselves,
plled: “If I knowanything, I do." “After this," fact and truth illumlnated by experience.
and have read nnd thought upon metaphysical
Judge, a dezen ear-wltm--. ? — to u-e a w..rd i
The original editlon of the book under notice subjeets.”
continuos the editor, “ figures followed each oth
tliat scetlls to be Ueeded right here—.to prove that I
er at intervals of a few moments, ohl and young, was Issued in 18.11, and lias for many years past
An impartial reading of the able lntroduction
he predietv.l th.-se event' before th.-y tran-pired. ■
short and tall, malo and female.”
beenout of print. Its r, iippearanee in its pres to “Nature’s Divine Revelations,” which ls wellHe—or the intltienre throngh him— said on Toes- .
If space permltted much more of interestlng ent form is due to the deep interest taken in psy- nigh judicial in its abllity, would have dispelled
day, <)ct. .'Ií’:h, that in n f< w days there would be i
matter could be ad.ded, not otdy concerning the clmlogical science by the wife of our illustrious the oplnfon entertained by the author of the book
a shock of nn eartbquak.. f. lt in New England
Eddy exhibition, but Mrs. Andrews’s, both here nuthor' nnd, consiilering the scarcity of text- before us of the interpretation he places upon
ln various place-, l,ut more severely along up.;
ánd at her cheerful and beantiful borne at Cris- books on the subject, it will prove a most.use- the .'ource of Davis’s inspirations. Intjiénexti
throngh Cañada, t-aturday night, or Sunday i
G. 1,. Dvi'íon.
ful nddition tothe literatura of psycliology. The chapter a well-merited encomium is paid to tlie
mornlng,'only fottr day - after the pr. dirtion, the ■ cade.

Spiritual pbcnonicna.

earthqunke ca'ue. Tl.e daily papera .4 this eity |
on Monday gave a'ce.iiii,ts of the ft.glit -orne:
people had received —door b.dls rutig, ili-hes rat
tled. " It was f.dt mote sev. rely along up in the
Brítish Posves-lí.ns," said -orne of t!;e de-p Relies.
This médium also-prediet.-d wliiie fiera tfiat
a serious rnilroa.l -arei.l.nl would -oon take
place iti l’etin-y Ivaiiia. He gave loca'ion. nnd
numberof per-on- that wuufil be .kilhd, which
all took place jn-t a’s foretobl, aml within a few
days of the predietiun. The t.-legrnph brought
confirmation of the 'médium’? accurncy.
VHIlIKn ATIOX OF A -I’lHtT MHSS 10K.

While 1 am writing I will mention aiiñtl er
matter which I have fiad in niin.l some tlm.. to
, wrltc you nbout.
"
'
.
Last spring I -aw antong.your mes-ages one
from a man tianied Llvingston Miller; tío one
that 1 ever heard of before, but lie clnimed to
come from a place—Englewood,. N. J.—where a
lady resides wlth whom 1 am acquainted, nnd
who ls nnnunt of a lady frien.l of mine whollves
next door tome. I wrote themime of Mr. Miller
on a sllp of paper, took It to this lady next door,
and asked her if she would nsk her ruint, the next
time she wrote, If she knewof sucha mnn, or
could find otit if slicji a one ever lived there " Tlie
matter passed out of my mind for some time; but,
•‘weekH after, I n-ke.l her if she hnd, writterrato
her aunt. She snid " No," that she fiad lost the
slip of paper, nnd could not limIJt nnywhere.
. By that time I hnd lo-t tho Banner, or liad sent
It nway to some one, so I gave up the pursuit.
This fall, nionths nfter I had given tho slip to
the lady, nnd mentira, too, after she hn.l lost it,
abe carne ln ene day, rather excited, nnd snid,
"What do you think I’ve found?” and tlirew
; down tlie sllp of paper.' I looked nt it and said
there was notbing remarkable ln that —that she
had mcrely found tbe ñameshe had lost. "But,"
she replli d, " I found it out door?, umlera tree,
just as fresh as if it liad b.’en put there jnst now."
A good many storms, as well a- mentira, hnd intervened between the time of io-ing aml tlie
tlmeof finding, and it did look a liltle remarkable thnt this scrap of paper should tutu up in
. this manner, as frirali and uninjured as when
written. The lady sent the ñame to her aunt,
and received this reply:
" As to the man, Living-ton K. Miller, lawyer,
I rnther think I 4<> know of him. He wns one of
our oíd ri'-ide.nts, a leading member of society
here, nnd a de,icón of our church. Jirat tlie
month hedied 1 do n’t remember, but it wnssometime Inst spring— peihnp? April.. Shouldyou desire to know I could easlly find out. He leaves a
wlfeand thne children, all smnrt, partlcularly
the mother.. Slie is a cousin of my friend, Mrs.
W. What ls up, I should like to know, that you
are ln pursuit of this man ?"

Will you publlsh the date when this man, Mil
ler, gave this commnnlcatlon? I have an Idea
that the Banner in which it appeared was asearly
as April, or posslbly March.*
Yours truly,

F.

Ei.len

Bunii.

Hartford, C’onn., -Vor. 6th, 1877.
PHYSICAL MEDIUMSHIP.

To the Editor of the Banner of Llght:

Mrs. Andrews, of Cascado, has favnred us with
a short vlsit. A lady friend who appreciated her
powers and many good qualities, invitad her to
Albany, where, I think, she has done no little
good. As no test conditions were imposed at
her séances, skeptics had nn opportunity to
doubt; butthose who know well the lady of the
house, and that, as she assured me, she was
with Mrs. Andrews mornlng, noon and night,
and was certain that she concealed about her
garments no masks, wigs or other paraphernalia of a sham show, must have been deeply
impressed by the manifestations. The night on
~ which I attended the "slttings ” many very brilllant iights were seen in various parts of the
chamber, four or five faces appeared at the aper
tura, a few words were spoken by the spirit of a
Dr. Baker, aDd spirits walked the floor.in our
immediato vicinity, if the expressions of a clairvoyant ln tlie circle could be trusted and'the
patting on our knees by Invisible hands could be
accepted as evidence. My own slght belng imperfect I could not trust it; but a gentleman who
sat in a good position in the inner circle, and
•The messagewatprlnted Match SVh. 1677. amnng those
tbroughtbemedlumfltilpof Mrs. Danskín.— Ed, B. of h.

c ^cbictucr.

revisión of the book has been under the directlon
of Mr. W. Il.JIarrison, the editor of The Spirit■ualist. His tñsk has been satisfactorily accomplished,;aniVin the preface that he has appended
to the present editibn..we have a short biographii cal sketch of the writer of the work, from which
At the g!<;aming my.-.tic portal
the retider learns that: " The late Dr. William
. Stan.4 tlie mn-rive gat>-> nj ir,
Gri gory was born in 18o:j, married in 1840, and
And a >tream :>f heavenly glory
I dled ln 1858. He was a Felloiv of the Boyal SoShiiiing downuard froni ufar,.
ciety of Edlnburgh, nnd during a largo portion
.Ihithes us in tlie r.ullaiit -pleiidiir
of his life oecupled the chair of Professor of
■Of its clear, refulgent llght,
Chemistry at Edinburgh l’niversity, a position
And we see the choiring niigels,
obtah.ed after a conteste:! election, in which Dr.
Ciad ln robes of spotle-s wtiito.
Lyon Plny fnir wai his friendly opponent. Dr.
Throngh the mnsUve crvstaí gatewny
Gregory refused to cnnvnss the doctors, nnd Dr.
Wnfts tile -cent of cotintless flowers,
Alisen told him tlint he would lose the appointBorne on wings of bahny zephyrs
ment ln consi quenco; but lie was true to his
To this lower world of otirs;
principies, and snid thnt he would be a ‘martyr
Throngh the portáis nngél anthems
if necessary to the cause of truth ’ "—which is
Boíl in uielody divine,
certain evldenco of the lilgh position and attalnTlll our raptare:! sonso Isqulckened,
ments of the writer. Mrs. Makdougall Gregory,
As from qualllng viniage wlne.
tlie widow of the Doctor, a lady whose ñame is
Erom the gafes of shlnlng crystal
íntimntely associated with .Spirituallsm in conTo this coid, material earth,
nectlon wlth the arlstocracy of England, and
Spreads a brldge of ralnbow beauty,
who herself occuples a high social position, be
Trpd by nomíóf mortal blrth;
ing adescendantof theancient famlly of MakersSpans a brldge moro firm, endurlng,
toun of lbixburgsbire, has been instrumental in
Than the pyramlds of oíd,
cnuslng the riiippearnnce of the work, as it is
Gleaining with its rose and azare,
issued under her nuspices. It is at once a valúaFliishlng with its hiles of gold.
ble tribute to her laudable dFSijg/ío fürther tlie
cause of psychic science, nnd/n plensant recogni
I.ove, tho busy royal builder,
tion of the labors of her learned husband.
Sympathy Its nrchltect,
The work is of goodly dimensions, being upBased on fond endtiring memorias,
wnrds of two hundred and flfty-three pngesin exThat ti.e sutil can ne'er neglect; tent, embrnclng slxteen sepárate chapters, cotnKnowledge, Truth and ITidorstanding
tnenclng with the simplest forms of mesmeric ex
I’lied their tools with tnaster htmfls,
perience, and grndunlfy working forward througl;
Wlsdom crowiied the whole with glory,
the higher phenomena, to a careful and conciso
Tillcomplete it proudly stand?.
sumniing up of the whole. The work is rather
Clo-e be-ide the mystlc portal
more a record of experiments and observations,
Angel children sweetlv play;
than nn attempt to theorize or speeulate. It is
Darling ferias we miss so sadly
writt»n in a calin, clear and dispassionnte style.
From our lonely earthly way.
It will be best appreciated by those who prefer a
But wlien twilight'.s silvery cúrtala
methodieal, exact, and a rather understated style
Fnlls aeross the burning san,
of diction. There is no stralning fifter effect, but
. Gliding o’er the brilliant causeway,
ench fact recordad is placed before the reader
Come our children, one by one;
wlth nlmost Spartan severity in tlie matter of
And tlielr volees, sweet and tender,
language nnd brevity. The opening chapter en
Ring like muslo in our eárs,
tera somewhat minutely into the processes to be
While their fiilgers, soft as snowílakes,
pursued for inducíng the mesmeric sleep, deais
with the phenomena of the sleep, nnd the probWlpe nway our fálling toar?.
lem of tlie divided cmisciousness of the subject,
And tbe tonos of other nngels
Mingle in with words of love,
what senses are nffected, nnd that truly wonderFor the bridge is thronged with seraphs
ful phenomenon, insensibility to pnin ¡ the sub
Ilastening downwtird from above.
ject being ftirther continucd in the second chapter by an annlysis of the eflects produced by tlie
Oftin dreams we span thfsarchway
control of the operator. C’hapter tliree devotes a
Leading to tlrnt world of llght;
portion of its contenta to a well-merited rebuke
Oft in dreams we join the angels,
npplied to that class of mesmeric operators who
In our robes of snowy ivliite;
mt>ke a trade of the subject of mesmerism on the
Oft ln soul we join the choras—
ono pnrt-fqr their own pecuniary advantnge, nnd
Swell the grateful praise of Love;'
on the other to grntify the morbid curiosityof
Oft our inntost aspiration
the vulgar crowd, upon which subject our author
Rcaches to that world above.
says: " Public exhibitions of the phenomena of
Cióse beside the royal archway
mesmerism are not, in my humble opinión, good
Leading to tlie pearly gate,
things. I hnve nlready given some reasons
C'ountless grotips of weary pilgrims,
ngainst them, and I would here add that to emEarth-worn heroes, calmly wait—
pioy these wonderful and beautiful faets mcrely
Wait to hear the welcome sunimons
to excite wonder, and produce amusement, is a
That ere long will surely come,
great abuse of our powers. Mesmerism is not a
Bidding them to pass the portáis
plaything; it isa serious.T would say a sacred
Of their radiant spirit-home.
thing, which ouglit to be studied with reverence,
——
■
- . j.
nnd not degraded to minlster to tlie ldle curioslty
Ought J to be ashamed, to confess that I of those who regard it merely as nn exhibition to
went to tlíé St. James Hall' to hear Bradlaugh[ be forgotten the hour after it has served to gratand .Mrs. Besant? If so, I am not; for here
again I learnt lessons that ministers of the Cos; ify our love of novelty, or to raise a laugh. In
pel would do well to heed. It is a sign of the> prívate nlone can it be properly studied. No one
times to make men serious and thoughtful, andi in a public hall, save, perhaps, one or two cióse
as a fact cannot—must not—be scouted, to see! to the subject, can see the phenomena as thej’
assembled at a Mtisic Hall in quiet, holy Plymouth, over one thousand men and inany womeni ought to be seen, or judge nright of their truth,
toliear an Atheist and Republican defending the, and of the beautiful evidénce of that truth
liberty ot the press, and speaking wftli suchi afforded by the countenance nnd manner of the
nowerful oratory, using such faets and correct Bleeper. I have seen many persons who carne
language, that altliough I was fully determined
to challenge any mis-statementhe might make, I from a public lecture quite unsatlsfied, convinced
could not detect one; and to see the attention of’ in five minutes in a prívate room where they
these men, to hear their outbursts of .applause, could really see what was done, and hearwhat
made one wonder it at that hour you could have' was said.” Every intelligent experimenter will
matched them with memliers of their class by
putting together the scatteréil specimens in all agree with the foregoing. The same chapter
the churclies of nr.y county in England.—Cor. deais with the subject of sympathy, the transferEutfx (Erig.~) Telegraph.
ence of sensatlons and emotions of tbe operator
to the subject ¡ thought-reading, sympathies and
There Isalatent heat Ineverj.thlng, even In Ice. Water
Is col<l and lulpliürlc acld Is coid, but lf these two coidi antipathies, and concludes by some rcmarks upon
liquide be mlxid togetber, tbey wlll at once produce In*, ,the hypothesis of the existence of a psychic
tense heat.
forcé which ls stated in thefollowing guarded

labors of Gall nnd Spurzheim, and |he subject of
phrennlogy, which owesits existence to the labors
of those able men; and he brings forward the
experiences of mesmeric operation as substantive
proof of tlie theories of phrenology. It is scarcelj’ necessary to enter into a more detaíled analysls of tlie book, the aim of which wlll be sufflciently suggested by our preceding remarks.
■The evidence brought forward from our author’s
experiences and the experiences ofgentlemen he
was personally associated wlth in his work, are
of so varied and complete a natura, and contain
so mncli practical information, that apartial presentation of them would only be doing injustice
to the merits of the work. It is of course impossible to expect, in the narrow compasa of a brief
review, a complete reaumé of the author’s labors.
There is nothing substantlally new ln the vol
ume before us; the faets recorded have been verlfied by experiments subsequently, in almost
every land, and the reality of mesmeric phenome
na ls to-day indisputable to the mind of every in
telligent person; but, as a record of a series of
exceedingly satisfactory experiments, conducted
with all the calmness of philosophical Inquiry,
Prof. Gregory’s book wlll maintaln its position
as tlie standard work.
One element that has been tho means of large)y extending tlie boundarles of mesmerism, has
been the development of a class of sensitives in
every country of the world, who are the subjeets
of powers and forces not reckoned upon by mesinerists as a rule. The faculty of medlumship,
in its psycliical department, is but a development
of tlie possibilities presented by mesmerism.
What nre the trance, seeing medlumship, healing
medlumship, and various other " gifts of tho
spirit,” but eyolutlons of a higher form of mes
meric manifestation than can be produced by
purely mundano mctliods? The careful reader
will rise from the perusal of this work with no
little pleasure. To some, as before mentioned,
it may not bring anything new. The calm and
clear method employed ln the narration of the
Doctor’s experiments, however, lends to bis
statements an air of reality which is not the
least charra of his work.
It is to be lioped that the publisher’s venture
will prove successful, and if every earnest student of psychology supplies hiniself wlth a copy
of this volume he will only be doing his duty to
ward those who have placed it before the public.
It is to be trusted that it may successfully accomplisli its nilssion, and be the means of shedding
ubroad in the world some useful information up
on those deeply mysterious problems which are
bound up in human natura, and which psyebieal
science, as we master its wonders, may enable
us to unravel.
J. J. Morse.
Warwick Cottaae, Oíd I<brd Jíoad, Boto, )
Lotidon, England,
S

DECEMBER 1, 1877.
H. G. ATKIN8ON AND 8PIBITUALI8M.

To the Editor ot tbe Banner or Llght:

In a correspondence, a short time since,'in the
Investigator, I incidentaliy stated that Mr. Henry
G. Atkinson, the well- known metaphysical writer,
had become a convert to Spirituallsm. I based
the statement upon the fact that he had been satisfied of the reality of spiritual phenomena, and
from 6eeing frequently his letters in the spiritual
papers, which I confesa I did not read so astoascertain their purpórt. My statement was questloned by the materlalistic party, and Mr. A.
himself was appealed to by them, and here is his
answer:
“In reply to ‘D. A. C.’s’ Note ln theSecular
Review and Secularist ot Sept. lst, I may inform
him that he will find my opinión concerning the
so called Modern Spiritualism inour report, published by Longman in ¡871, and ra-published in a
cheap form by J. Burns, 15 Southampton Row. '
I was on Sub-Committee No. 1, together with the
eminent naturalist, Mr. Wallace, Serjeant Cox,
and other persons of position and learmng. My
opinión is, that the faets in question form abrancb
of science of the deepest interestandof thehigliest importance in reference to the science of man
and mind, and indeed of lite in general. The
reason of the prejudices and opposition of Secularists is so clear and natural that one can only
smile at them supposing themselves Free-Thinkers. No sect or party was, or ever can be, freo.
‘Ce n’est que le premier pas qui eoute.’
The first fact, then, our attention was called to
was the sounds called raps on the table, or other
furniture, or parts of the room, and which sounds,
interpreted by the alphabet, often indícate a cer
tain arnount of intelligence. Then followed the
movement of the table round which we sat—a
heavy diningtable ¡ and I so arranged the experlment that it was impossible for any one to touch
it without being observed. All present were perfectly satisfied that there could be no trick or collusion, and we were all independent investigators,
there being no professional or hired ‘ médium ’
present. The so-called higher phenomena, and
as respeets the theories as to the cause, we did
not go into. I think this is as mueli as ‘D. A. C.’
expeets me to state, sinée to go into the whole
matter, and to detail my‘personal experience’
from the beginnlng, would require a volume.
But this I may say, that 1 am not a Spiritist.
I do not believe in the existence of spirits as
ghosts of the dead, but that the cause of the rapping must be sought ln some reflex power emanating from persons present—whether you cali it
animal inagnetism, psychic forcé, or what you
will—accotnpanied with an ‘unconseiouscerebration,* which gives the occasional intelligence.
But when we see the blind opposition of men of
science to novel truths a little outof theordiuary
line, one need not wonder at the ignorant preju
dices of Secularists, who do not perceive that the
new faets may be perfectly consistent wlth Atheisin or Materialism.”
From this it will be seen thát Mr. Atkinson
admite,the phenomena of Spiritualism tobe .rué,
but thiñks he can find an explanation in the " unconscious cerebration ” theory of Dr. Carpenter,
or some faliacy of the kind, without believing in
“ the existence of spirits as ghosts of the dead.”
It is unnecessary for me to adduce argumenta
in disproof of this untenable theory. I content
myself by quoting the words of Andrew Jackson
Davis on this subject, who says, “To afflnn that
the human brain can project an electric or odio
■ forcé suflicient to move. heavy table?, and to move
them, too, in such a way as to respond to que'stions
put meLtilly by the médium or by others, is to
say a thing which farmore taxes human credullty than the spiritual solution of the matter. The
hypothesis that these phenomena have their origin in some hitherto latcnt action of electriclty,
magnetism, or any other natural and physical
forces, creates many more difflcultles than it overcomes¡ and is also inconsistent with some of the
best attested faets. ln like manner, the idea that
these phenomena are caused by some unconscious,
involuntary mental action of some person or per
sone ln the body, is equally unphilosophical,
equally at odds with the attested faets, and
equally open to the objection-that It magnifies
the marvel it professes to explain.”
The smallest mercies are thankfuliy received,.
and it is something t'o have a leader of the materlallstic party unqualifledly admltting the spirltual faets, both mental and physical. This stage
galned, a little more progress must inevitably result ln the recognition of the spiritual theory,
and hopes may be entertained even of the ven
erable materialistic philosopher, Henry G. At
kinson. . Yours, &c.,
Robebt Cooper.
Orgauizatiou.
To the Editorot the Bannerot Llght:
" The wind blnweth whereit llsteth, and thouhearest
theeound thereaf, but cannot tell whence It rornfth and
whither it eoeth: so ts every man that is born of the
spiTit."

All the organized political governments ln
Europe, Asia and Africa are run for the beneflt
of the governors rather than the governed, and
in fact constitute a conspiracy agalnst the rights
and interests of the great body of the people I
Every organized body of Doctors of Medicine
¡s run for the beneflt of the doctors ,rather than
tliSFOf-their patlents 1
Every oíganired body of the fraternity of Doc
tors of Law Is run for the beneflt of the lawyers
rather than for that of their clients I
Every ecclesiastical or theocratic organization
that exists, or has ever existed, has always been
run for the beneflt of the ministers and priests
rather than for that of their blessed düpes, "my
people," as tbey imperiously cali them!
Let Spiritualists take warning of the concurrent testimony of all history, and resist every at¡tempt of designing or mistaken men to persuade
them to enter into an organization that must infallibly, if every prior precedent is not a lie, lead .
in the end to the slavery of the many for the ben
To tho Editor ot tho Banner ot I.lght:
eflt of the few, and tjie subjugation of the mediWill you allow me to make a brief addendum to ume or prophets to the dominatlon of the priests
the personal Item ln. a recent Banner, which and pharisees I
T. R. H.
states that I am " at present giving selentifie leetures” here? The statement is tiue as far as it
Peace at Antwerp.
goes; but it should be added that my guides are
. teaching Spiritualism, puré and simple, without
Says tbe Springfield Republican of a late date:
“ifs, ands or buts,” every Sunday in the same
place—Belvidere Seminary. It is surely time " While cannon were thundering and bayoneta
that there should be at least one institution of thrusting before Pierna and ln the ShipkaPass a
learning on the broad earth whose proprietors few weeks ago, as tbey are now, a notable peace
and teachers are not afraid ñor ashamed to be conncil was meeting ln Antwerp. This was the
known as believers ln the Spiritual Pbilosophy
not only, but also as recognizers of the import association for the reform and codification of •
ance and valué of every pilase of illustration of laws of nations, wlth members from England
the mutual relations and influence of the seen and the United States, from France, Belglum,
and unseen worldbx and as, with this one excep- Hólland, Italy and Egypt, and their work, like
tlon, I know of no public school, (unless, per
haps, at Ancora, N. J.) seminary, college or uni that of our social science conventlons, was the
versity anywhere, which would allow medium- reading of papera concerning business and law
ship to be taught and illustrated openly and reg- and treaties. One 6tep táken was the passage of
ularlv, and applied in a natural atíaorderly man a resolution urging upon all governments the inner to the development of the spiritual gifts of sertion in futuro treaties of an arbitration clause.
such of itspupilsas i íiglit specially desire it, I
feel disposed to not let tlie above statement stand At the moment this effortlooks aáfutile as the
unamended ; and I would respectfully suggest to zephyr against the oak, but of late it has been
those Spiritualists who have faith in medium- learned that moral sentiment is.not powerless,
ship, and who believe it to be worthy of racogni- even between nations, and the jurists, bankers,
tiou in instltutions of learning, that Beltudere clergymen and business people who took part in
Seminary is a better place for their children than this conference do not seem to us to have wasted
a Catholic Convent sdiotiiwr Methodist Episco their time or trouble. The fact la móst encouragpal 1 I do nut think pfiything could induce me to ing that the waste’and uselessness of war are bestay very long in any institution, or anywhere ing every day reeognized,.and, tbough the time
else, if my spirit-friends and guides were not as may not come in our day when the nations shall
not war any more, we expect to live to see many
welcome there as myself.
J. M. Allen.
a dispute settled that.would,at aprevious time,
In Soiitbern California (he tomato ls nerennlal. AtLos haré plunged two countries into mffiery. Since
Angeles there ls a vine twenty-flva feet lilgh, traluedon tbe bigh example of our Alabama case, we have
the slde ora house. leba» bloaBoms anú at the same time
frult Id bH stages of growiih
a right to look for at least that progress.’
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B A.NTN^.ER

A ^UNT^Y THANESGIVING SEEMON, event should take place, I will give you, and
through the Banner to tho Spiritualists of the
Ay> R^<^<Iusu, ciese tice greut buru dot^r ¡ _
world, the names of the spirits in and out of tho
The. m1liew iarvest -ime is o’er:
form, and all the particulars of the occasion.
The proceedings will be allirmed by witnesses
Tie esf-i iss giveu ier iressefes meo- '
whose character for carefulness in investigation
Of geiden 0'1 sid besfdid whist.
and for grent moral wprtli staids nbove reproach.
Yoii snd yoer n1igbbert well have w^gí-,
The cattse, like'sttll waters that run deep/is
A mi ol the seurm1^’t bouity csuglh;
surely though slowly approaching a magnificent
victory.”
■,
• Y^”,bfom ’icr tniiles and ffom bir toars
Mech geedt, p1fbsps. bor msny yesre,
Murylimd.
Yoe come s tfibeie uow to pay—
BALTIMORE.—Warren Sumner Barlow, au
- The bilis pree1aCm T1miktgCeCng Day,
thor of “The Voices,” etc., writes, Nov. 21st:
.Woll liave yoe tewu, well have yoe reapid;
And ot -he richis yoe 1caee hispid,
“In makiigashort sojourn in this driigbtlel city,
my stay has been rendered doubly pleasant by
Yoe think, p1rhsps. -ha- yoe wiil gCee
forming
theaequnintnnee of the officers and many
A paft, -bst oth1ft. -ee, may ^1,
of the mimbras of the Cbildrea’s Progressive
Be- ib suci srgumen- yoe ese,
Lyceum, which organization, I am happy to say,
Your uiggsrd boun-y I rifen.
is being revived from its temporary slumbers by
its iidifs-igsbie leader and his harmonious assoNo gif-s yoe ou -he ai-af lsy
ciates of working oftteers, who are not only enlistIn any s1nt1 sro gCv^ away,
ing new recruits every Sunday, but are awakenLo! riUgs ffom Hiavin a eeie1 abroiul:
ing an interest, and so' impressing the various
"Who heips God’s poor dotí liid -he Lord,"
groups with tile Spiritual Philosophy, that I trust
Wlm- is yoer wei^lth? Hi ’d have you kiow they will bifiat-ir be impregnable to the shafts
of
old theology. The boliowCig are the names of
To hold i-, yoe mus- li- lt go.
tile oUccer: Conductor, Win. Leonard; AssistTiink you the isid by Reaeeu s-feck cold
ant Conductor, Lrvl Weaver; Treasurer, - Win.
Will ye- hsvo po^^r -o e1eieh its gold?
Leonord; Srcretary. Geo. Graham; Guardian,
Ruth Graham : Assistant Guardián,
; Guards,
Shrouds liAve uo peek1it, -do -bey say •>
Dr. Geo. E. Morrill and' Geo. Pritchard ; TrusBiioid I I show you -hin tbo way:
tees, Levi Weaver, Beuj. M. Hazelip, Dr. Geo.
Wait not till death shall shut the door,
E. Mooriill
but send your cargoes on before.
As in union there is strength, let us hopo that
their efforts may be so well directid (lint all may
Lo ! be -bst «1^1-11 of bis hoard
sie and renlize that good angels liavo indeed iiTo help ^13, peer do-i liad -he Lord.
augurated this system ol instruction, and eaTo-day, my bfrtbr1u—de io- wait:
trusted it to Isithfeí hands.”
Just yonder stands Dame Nelly’s gate;
A^d would you. bi^tild a mansion fair
Californita.
heaven, send your lumber thiéen:
SAN FRANCISCO.—Warren Chase writes:
Each stick tha- oa ber w^^Clo lirs
“Our philosophy is spreading tiiily on the Pa
Muy raCte a dome beyoid tbe skies;
clflc Coast, and mediums are constantly improvYou stop -be reats witiia ier - walls,
ing, and new ones being developed. I have lecAad yoiidia riso yoer marbie haiit;
tured in eleven places on tho coast, found the
best of friends, an exciliea- condition, and have
For every pane -bs- t-ept -ho wiid
been in most places well paid. In this 'city tho
Thoro sílii-h one wi-b jaspir liaid.
winter campaign has fairly begun. Mrs. E. II."
Your hoard Is ieid lu Haids Divino;
Britten has been entertaining good audiences for
It bears a asme -ba- mafkt i- thiii.
several weiks, and has just closed her .course.
On the first Sunday in November the old society
Beiold -he bsrgsia ye ísve mude,
(tho first Spiritual Union), having been reorganWith esery -he dib- is psid,
Czrd on a better basis, reiiwid its miitlags in its
No mo-h doti cat, uo -hC1eet do - s-ral,
old hall (Charter Oak), where tho cxcel^^^it and
prosperous Lyceum holds Its sessions partially
No subleriag hiart (loti oav.y fiel;
under the nuspiccs of tho society, and the best
Ring a^it the words, Who his hoard
Lyceum I have seen west of Chicago. I spoke
Doth help God’s poor doth lend the Lord !
for tho society during November. We. are now
Go, get your cargoes under way ;
living at San José, about bfty miles distant. and
Tbe bilis riug oe- TiaiksgCellg Dsy I
said to bo the ' handsomest place in the State.
Tho street assemblies and anti - Cbiaeso excite—Uarper's Weekly.
ments do not seem to disturb the regular meet
ings, as they are composed of persons who do
not usually attend services anywhere.”

íhimer Omqmtenct.

'
Ohio.
CLEVELAND. — Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter
Nov. IOtli: “During 'my stay in this clty
It has been my pleasure to mako tho acquaintance of Mrs. Sara A. Andrus,- a - lady - of rare
mrdlenistic rIIís, with whom I have had two
Blttlnf!s, and at bo^ of which, what I regard as
unmistakable evidences of splrlirpaesence and
powor were glven.
One very interestlng pIuso of Mrs, Andnis’s
mrdlumship is drawing and palntlng forms and
faces in an aMurate anil often very artistic manner, while her eyes are blindfolded in a way that
utterly precludes allpossib^lity of natural sight,.
At my first sitting with her I wltnessed this
most wenderlul pbrnonenen. Tho controlling
epli'lt on Uiese occisíois works with great rapldity, oiitllnlng and finishing with colored crayons
a beautlful face and bust in the sheat space of
twenty minutes. Mrs. Andrus assurrd me that
It would bo impossible for her to draw or palnt In
hrr natiiral condition, as she - had nob the sllghtest talent in tbat.dlrectloa, which statement was
ceraeborated by her husband and friends.
At my srcond sitting, tho medium- passed
qulckly into the trance condCNon, and accurately '
^rscribed my dear. father and Heary C. Wrlght,
glving me a fe.v loving words from Unm. Their
names were not. called, but the descrlption was
so definCte that I could not fall to recogalze them.
Then tho ceairolllag spirit said, ‘I seo a Indy
standlng by - you. She is quite tall and slender,
and has daik gray eyes and almost black bair.
Hrr name is
Sho says you were with hrr
whrn she was sick. She wants you to write
to her boy and tell him that his mother watches
ovrr him with a mo,lie^’s love and care.’ Then
bellowed quite a lenpthy message from the
same spirit, sprakiag prlvately of personal matters with which I wu,s coaveasant. and glving me
píooIs, in which there could be no qeestlon. of
her identlty.
This communlcation alferded me great satlsbactlen. Tho beloved falead referred to passrd
to spirit-llfe suddenly, and under peculiarly sad
circumstances, about a year ago. Her nanlfesiatlons at this slttlag were eniirely cbaracteristic.
and my heart wub made glad, not only by tho
knowledge of -her presence, but that she still retalned the warm and tender alfectlen for me
which ' she evluced while in her earth-llfe.
•Mr. uuiI Mrs. Andaus’s pleasant homo is at
57 Prospect street, this clty. She is a fran^ so
cial, genial IIííIo lady, evidente ns much lnteaested in the pbeaemena that occur a3 are her
sliiers. I earnestly recomnead Splriieallsts and
investlgators to call upon her, and, judglng by my
own experience, Lam sure they will derive boBi
plrasure.aad profit from tie vlsit.
My husband is glving a course of Irctures on
Psycbelogy in this clty, which are largely attended and hlghly appreclated. He has glven
two lectures, by request, ' to the Germans here—
■among whom there is a large number of very intelligent Splrltealists—sbewlag tho relation of '
Psycbolegy or Mesmerlsm to Spiritualism.
Mrs. C. Fannle Allyn is lrcterlng this month
to the regular Seciety here. and doing, as I eaderstand, a good work."
wíIíos,

'

rcnusylvanla.
PHILADELPnIA.—Otir “Occasienal ” correBprn^t^^nt wrltrs, Nov. ICth, as fello'ws: “Splrituallsm, in this extensivo clty ob iemet. cinrcirt,
and ob coerso ‘brotiierly love,’ is terely bnllding
its fonadatlen ob rock, upon wilci tio supirBtrecture will secnrely rest in tie good time comCng. It is patslag tirongh a very sovero erdeal.
but lt is so bar advanced uow that lt is ' bombpreef 1X11)^ cruclbxion. This grand ‘tecead
coming’ mnst prevalí. It is la the order ob thlngs.
The cloeds of blgotry aad snperstltfon aro gettiag thlnner, and tho light is cening tireugi.
Mrt,.fiteddard aud hor ten DeWitt will tejeeru
Iu Besteu bor several woeks, wiero they wlll give
tplrltual denonstratlout of au luterrstlug char
acter—physical, Iudopondeut tlato-writlug and
naterlalizlng. Mrs. S., sluce tho deati of ier
betband, or ratier since he pregressed to tho
tplrltnal libe, ' has uot appeared in public, and in
bact It may be said that bor a year prevlous to
that ovent she rebralued from glving public séancrs. Now that she has returned to ier nativo
Íplaco, tie people of Boston wlll havo ampio oppOTeUlty of iuvestigatlng teme interestlng piases - lu
the tpiritual pbe)lenena.
Recontly tirro ias brea formed a circlo la tiis
clty, to bo kiown as ‘ Dayllght.’ The orgaulzatlea is complete with sCxteia members, rqually dlvlded betweeu tie sexes. It is cenpetld ob deepthlaklag. pblietepbical people, who havo detormlned. bor tho first thlrteon algits, to permlt tho
splrltt to. have their owu way. Airrady thrre
have beeu (lemonstratle)lt ol a tailtbactery char
acter as to nau’.s immo^tallty aad some of _the
ceuditloat beyond ' the tomb. On two eccasiens
apparltlent appeared that wero ' genuino.- They
wero seen for a hall minute at a time by- ovory
material eyo la the circlo. One spirit, purperting
to bo tiat of the slMer ob one of the mombers of
the circlo, ias promlsid to walk acren tie dlmiy- llghtod room, aad converso wlti ilm aud give
him a test tiat cauaot bo coutrovorted. Ib this

Vermont.

TUNBRIDGE.—Mrs. H. J.- Severance writes:
“Please allow a little space to an old frirnd of
progresston. Very recently we have had severe
sickness in'onr family. We employed - an M. D., as the case requlred immediate - alleviation. Instrad of that, however, tho patient seemrd nearing dentil’s portal every hour. Therefore we
srnt about seventy milrs, to Glover, Vt., for a
healing mrdiiim, Lyman Darling.
He canlc, and without any medicine c.ausrd
tho disrase to depart. In a few days appetite
came, and the emaciated body brgan to take on
its wointed strength and hralth, and is now the
picture of sound health, filled with life and
vigor.
All this, remember, wns open to Investigatien.
and. every one who runs mny rrad. Still tho
massrs go plodding on in mldnight darkness,
shutting their eyes and oprning their mouths to
swallow down the drugs of the M. D.s, which
only hurry them Into -the grave. How long, oh
Lord I how long shall these thlngs be ? Hasten,
thou blCsaM time when the light shall shlne upon
every child of humaníty I”
New York.

.....

GLENS FALLS.—E. W. Enight writes as follows : “ For some time past Mrs. Rred, a clairvoyant, and Mrs. Gates, a magnetic hraler (from
New- York City), have been in our town. Tlí0y
are doing a good work. They have convincrd
some that thrre is a power among us that heretofore they had no faith in, but really brlieved thnt
Spiritualism, in nil its phases, -was a wicked and
reprehensible deluslon. Some of thrse people are
now wild with excitement and enthusiasm. Their
brlief has changrd.
One greatly pleased and much 'excited said:
‘Simíold mo everythlng that I ever did—even
thoughts and acts thnt I had never mentionrd to
any one, and - had long bren forgetien. She describrd - persons perfectly, and gave names corrrctly of those long, long gone to the spirit
home.’ ”
Minnesota.

GLENCOE.—Thomas Cook writes: “ Liaviag
Minneapolis after the close of tho convening of
the State Association, with my musical friend and
medium, -wo Journeyed west and south, lecturing
and playing: Two evenings at Long Lake; two
at Rockford ¡ two at Howard Lake; one at Cokato; one at Dussell; one at Hutchinson; and
are to give two lectures with the music here.
Mr. Arthur is rapidly developing, not only in
music, but ns a psychometric reader and trance
test medium.”
'
.

.

Michigan.
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A SPIHITOAL LIMB.

To tho Edltorof tho Ilamcir ot l.lglil:
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A. J. Davis says (Penetralia, page HOO): “ My
Mrs,. Miiriii M. King’s Works.
investigations lend me to afllrm that there Is a
spiritual anatoroy within the physical 'amitomy;
v.
Tho Principies of Naturo,
OF THE
n spiritual physiology within the physical physiAmliniicriaii in tho di-vi'npuioiif aad Hlriichiru of the
elegy.” _ And further (Spiritual Intrrcoursr, page
Universo; The Salar b\tUvu. Laws and Mo^1<^»^Is of Its
DoviOioumun: Eaith. 111^^ ol tts Dovohopm^nt; Expo21.3), wc read : “The Medical-Journal says : ‘ It
sIííou of íIi* Sjililtiiii rhiv.-l- so.
•
AND
Prlce i’i‘diii - í‘ií tu ♦LTi potiago ”2 coaita.
lms been observed that persons who have lost a
¡
Real Lifo In tho Spirit-Land.
limb, or a pnrt of one, are at times very much
Bolag LUe Exporli•ni•et, iim-s, IncideaiH and Condltroubled - with an intolerable itching,o sonrííoiis, liiutii'ailve ol .■t|>l)lir|,||c, aml the Principies of tio
■
,
times pain, in the fingers ortoes of the extremity Voices fron Many Lands and Genturies, say- iplrilual I’hi h iMipliy.
Urico ^uuj, puMa«o to couts.
which i¡s lost. A case of this kind lately presentSocial Evlls-Tholr Causo and Cure.
ing, “Man, thou slialt never die."
ed IísiII to us for advice, which, being n little
Troa7s oa Db’t -n- Iuilui'iiee upou <'Ivil|z;^tbm; Elfocta
out of the common coiirse, we have - thought
ol reítalii at ili-lb, ol Food lu use amoag clvlil/.-d amt savm^m aaiimi-,. aud of aei'tatii B 'V'.iIioo aud MimuiIaniH Iu
proper to give 'to our renders. A young man had
EDITED AND COM1HH.ED ””Y
ttiiiiinou u— amoag t lie A morh-aii Poopio; “Tie Social
Ills hand amputated just above the wrlst, on acEvll ” - ih-iiii-db-i luí it. otc.
PHco St cents, pottage lico.
G-r Ij K S It. ST’E B B 1NS.
count of having it shattered by the bursting of a
ThoSpiritual Philosophy vs. Dlabolism.
gun. This happened some two years since, and
Two íooííii*’-. a petitivo aud ablo eigeiecHt agaia.st tho
the deficiency is supplied by a wt^den hand. At Tieso poems, from many i . cmt.s nnd centurles, aro xeioet- ilieoiy id ovil -piiit,, and t lodi - Ia It eci.cc Ia prodeclug illsm..nifi'stüiin'is iiiieiig;h modiems.
times, he tells us that ho has the most intolerable ed aml arraugod with tho hop) that lioy may help to mako oo>l4ni
I’ra o 2» e.-iits. p.otage Lee.
\
itching between these wooden Jingers, in fact, in- síIII moro clear an.I vital an abidlag hcior tho reailty What Is Spiritualism? and shall Spirltand aearao>ss of tio imumilai IIIo, amt of tio p.owramd
supporiablr. and, to use his own words, he would
ualists havo a Crood?
give a hundred dollars for the chance to give 1110111^' of tie spííIíiiuí IIIo mid iigit within ím-íío tretis j Two loe’aii*. Tie dim'oui -<■. admiia^l»i)' pretoui tho
of tho soul. Hero nre tio laspicd an! Iatnliive state* ! fiilid.iiiiHiitU ot iiiOipiot id >|diii uailMii, as disouilied by
them a scratching. At o^ier times, he lms much
me'cis of the great faet of Ilnmnriaiiiy, tn words full of the aoilu-i. wlib aa argunami io - t beuig.itn/.aiioi of tiidritealbis Ia .oiVi'i'.iii' Hid dbw•bip 1 Iii iii.
pain where tho fingers should be, and he enn only
I *1 loo 'C.'’ coiiís, |i.iMagc It cc.
sweeiaes.s ami glory amt of u divine piiiotephy. They
obtain rrlirf by altering their posiiion. When roucb tow.urd a largor Ideal of existent e here ami iero.after,
free from tho pain or itching, Ii. can discover no that shall meet tlm diimatids of feasou, eenseieuce and Iu- Cod tho Fathor, and Man tho lmai?o
of Cod.
difference brtwrrn thnt hand and tho sound onr. íiiCííoi, lie contlnued by experliufo, respond to our tenTwu Iiti.i...., Mi..wing íIi pi itH 'tpi.-s i.i a:liiir^• tu tío dhti
He can will the liI)gers.ef thr lost hand to act, derest atfvcthnis, satisfy our highest aspirations, and so ,miy demi..:ii>i, ni il,.- Seiui.e.e ”ai. -llig.-ii.-i., :nnI nmu's
amila: to li • Ui" -m'anitii.' emh.nliiii.-iii ..I im.... prIurllicbi.
I‘l ime Ci c-.m-.l p,„-ng,
‘
1
nnd they “ serm to obr^.” At times the ends of light up our dully patii-llmt we muy icavo mere.sireag-i
the fingrrs nre quite numb and cold : being part- and w-idom, more truth ami tendernebs, for tlie conduct Tho Brothorhood of Man, and what
ly f^xed, hr ferls that he lms not tho power, to of life. They may give bope and chela to the mourilui
■ follows from It.
Iu IW" i.-'-i 'H^. «hl vi 1 i m i.' -Mía- ilbeng.iit 1 bl ibilly
extend them."’
ami desponding hy gilmpses of tire Better hand through
ea ove i - p'atio of LBo. le Mip u vlso and forw¡aid auture.fl
"Here ' is seen that the elemente of the spiriieal lito gatos ajar, and ' voices ' from tluec “not lost, but goce woi-k: Hi-igiual Numberot Uimsol NM-ii, aml Wiere Appoared: iiladosld .Mi -ii a Neeett|lv Iu Na rurotN Law of
organism are not drstroyrd by accldents, but before.”
Coop■! at loo el Fmres lor the 0L1latouanceot Lile, etc.
Pilco 27ceatt, pe-lago Ir-c.
continue in their proper places and conditions.
COHTENT8,
Fiir sale w i|.de-a-e aml rotail by the Peb1lthers, COLBY
In the foregoing ense, the individual feels the Tie Wer1d ol Ilntnoriaii-y. Wo s re Wisor tiau wo Euow, A RU'D, at No. ;i Nt«aiii;<»me) Placo, cot tior of Province
Mroot
(iowm ito.i!-), Boston. Ma-s,
,
of Yd-buhlra.’ Tio EviodaMiug Memorial,
elements of his spiritual hand permeating the Tfausiaiiou
V1imiki.
Pufiiy of Spicit-CommimjLI8T OF MEDICAL WORKS
wooden Jlngers, nnd quite ns distincUy too ns Wolcomo -u De.a-h.
lou,
’s
Pr•osouce•C1u1nibei - Bailad of Babe Cír-s-Abol.
when thoso elements wore clothrd with the nat God
wíííIu.
'Uia Rlgi- Pa-í -o -io Skies,
fobVale by
niuíí Par.adito,
Resvea Near.
ural hand.”
. Tbo
A Vlslou oT Acilllos.
Tim Beau-ilel Luid,
.Mui, ihen tiai1 uever Die.
<y I Im y Ac lí o ce 1,9
As one illustration of this prepes¡tien, I desirr Tho Guards if Mau.
Soelaad Body.
Tim’ Aurora Boroulis,
to refer tho readers of tho Banner to tho follow- Tio Siade ot Hoeter.
M ntiugs.
Ilvuia -o Zeus.
There is ye- a Bmiudiess
Wkich may be rejiiMl Cirritiye. through the Xfailnt
ing experience met with by myseil: I was, ns a Tho
Dylag Poií,
Dce.au,
thce^t'lfnn■ sold otli/ at their ('ountcr, or Htuit by
healing nmgnetlzer. invlted by tho Prussian Abdad.ah.s Messago from Lisieulug,
Paradíso,
Tio Allgo|.Pisu.
E-rpress:
prlnce of Ilohenzollern to his rrsidence at SJg- Ividas.
Oaward aud Upwafd.
Moruiug aud Evoaiag.
The boui’s P'ophecy. -........
nmrlngen. Among thr patients who soiight help God.
' TCI!^ Ill'L ITIOXN oa’ TCd U NU.N EM. By-Mn. K.
Tifeuody,
’
B. Oetlo), uiiih-.i ot •• Wh.il Womea .’lhee1d Eiow^n
Rolempt.i)>u,
Eveaiag uad - .Morulug,
through my organizatien there wns a young man SplrHs
“ No Crx li EdiicHioi” < loti, *2,nt.
woro, Uuseou by Pese1 ou Ear-i,
Tioe.
Where?
who had lost a lrg in the last French war. In
NIL^^lIAd. I’dl VSIOI.OGY; A Ci liuiililriuid Popular
Vi» Cfeels Vía Lucís,
Tiis Is - ho Luid ol'Siadews,
ExI'O-M-.ou <>I lie1'|-|ld la -m,UI rt<dM'ils iii Siicloiogy. By
this unseen leg he felt always an aching. Every Paiudio -tiatl Faifor bo.
No- Lm^s,
It. T.Trall. -M. D. so Eigravlig-. Cloti. *2,1).
Your Datrlig Sieept.
For -Taco* desceads -io Splritevening ho was taking in morphine. In tho pres- Greetiug
DISENES oa’ tVOVIFN; Thoir '•auM-s. Prevenllost.
au Iataul’s Birth
Hurí, amt Bada -ai 'ule. B\ - Goo. II. Tay lor, M. Jl. lboth,
Abovo,
My Litita Vouag Joy.
ence of tho prívate physician from the prlnce,
Tio Eihoroai liady,.
Laten Lile,
THE IHIYSIOEníi’Y or W OMAN, aad ' Her Diacounsellor of tho court, Dr. Koch, I magnetized ”biu-6 lnoeis'Beat-lcclli Par -plllt-l.l.llglug.
alóse,
Ol^'.|is li' mi Diiaimx m < Ed Ago. By C. .^Boiiii, .M. D. IIDeíy - \\ siliag.
tlie invisible leg. The invalid jelt the magnetic Tio
Sl1inied SulfiL
.
1utitaied, cintii. bV"üE v«-ií -110,-11^''^ more.
A Heavouiv .S|pri- síooI.
llltpil•alli,ii iu Aii.
TlIE 1'1NNK»NS IN THEIH ItEl.lTIONN TO
passages from my fingers like a coolCs! breeze. Wbat
a Mor-ai saw Iu Para- Alar Ia íío Deser-,
diaNAIH'IC AND DISIMSl-S. Ti.iiiyiated fruí tio
Tio Peaco of Heavoii,
.
The pain ceased, nnd tho poor frllow could sleep dlso,
Fioit' li ol Ot. X B- - Hi goo-sUi- l Iuuard F. Detioe, A. .M..
Tio Falres- Tilag Iu MortalI I shall be with Tlii»'.
.M'. ”l. CÍo-í, VE7.
'
tlie - next night wlthout thnt fatal morphia.
Eyes.
oi Woudrotis Laad?
TIIE M.AlIl'd.AGE Gl-CDE or. Nataral Hisiory 'ol
Far from Horo* -o Heav- Haad Iu Haud wi-i Augeis, Geuoiat
That- celebratrd German phllosepher. Professer How
d<m: a l’mato Iu-iiui -t<y- fm .M ii't'lod PoiHouieml
eu?
Fear Noihebe AI»ouí í> Many, baib Ma'e au . Fomalo. By Dr. F.
Wltb es Still.
I. II. de' Fichte, has, not long ago, pald a vlsit to Heaveti’s Joys.
’ iioilick. 1iiesiia1ed with cobecd plato-. :-'H)(i ediiieu.
My Soel,
Tice Swif- Spirit,-'
^1^, *I.0^1,
me, and has spoken with grrat interest nbout Bieaii-v.
MiEnPs Prayor ou iis BliadMOIt II. rHYSIOLOGY: m. A Bilel aud Pliairi
...
- sMiiils-rv of-- A-ugels,........ ' 'II'HS-.
Spiritealism. Brsides -his - case!! -have received' •TioTroatiso oa tu- repui itbm Qr 'ii'ti. By Robert Dado
Doa-i siali l)io‘.
Leoau.
llweii, peii ediih Ií . « mili. Un. h’-.
Swoot
Day.
Pefsirnal
Rosllrrocttoa,
a lettrr from Dr. Franz lloffmann, universlty Bevom1 tio Voll.
Tin* Aagol of Patieuce,
“7r
MX'OM) iurnUN.
'
So Nlgh,
,
prefrsser of philesophy to WUrzberg. líe was How Woudorlei is Man I
We 'siape* Onfse1ee.s tho Joy
Tin Wilte Islaud,
very thankful to mo for sendlng him my new Mow to wear tio SouPs Gar- or Four,
riieuL
Wiefo -aro -io Deud ?
BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,
pamphlet, “Immertality no Fancy,” a collection Tio
Soei’s Dark Cot-ago,
Wíu- shuil ” do Iu Ileuvot)? Watclhug-Augois. ,
And (ico Power wliledi holpod or ncndc -hom
from tho works by A. J. Davis, our belovrd liar-' VisCou of bis wife.
Vital Spark of 1^^111' The Voleo of Suture.
praloam .’MIGHTY IVoitiCN, and utter
moninl philosepher and reformer.
Fíame.
Tie CsiiU ol Witaeesses,
Inupímel IVonta:
W. E. CimimlHg,
To my .Mcdi^r’s Piernre.
Togí’ldi-ea wll li M»ine I’^-koiuI Triiltu nnd CTm*Phil. W. Kramer.
Foolsteps of Aageis.
Hí)moward tu Soug.
eieío-rltl lo-M of I*re»|lC1cta, A iíusI lee imd Jeou»or
HamBed Renses,
M(o.:ti^t’s Réquiem,
Nvw Ieoiediiu^Hof “TiUv Ml^m’lre,”
Munie, G^^^many, Muller street, 42.
Huppy io wiete Iuwurd Ear,
Tio Two Worlds.

P OEMS

LJI.E

■WITHI2ST.

“The Itattlo for Ilreiul,”
Is the tltle of a pamphlet, wrtttrn by tho late
lamentrd ' Milo A. Townsend, which is worthy
tho thoughtful prrusal of every citizen. We copy
the followlng concernlng it from a Pennsylvania
paper:
“Tcne Battlk roil Bhrap.—Hila llttlo work contalns
much ot permanent/ Interest and value. Aslde from tho
earnest sty Jo of tho author—aslde from tho Immiutable truth»
lt present*, tho logical arguments, tho impregnable facts,
tho humaultailan appeals« lt nlso contalns am exceedlngly
lnierüstlng iRCuunt of tho werld-ienl(wvned Social Palace In
Franco—* tho grandest enierprlse oif tho ceil)tlry.1■fe)uude,d
by the llon. Andricn Godln. In her eliKpmnt lecture on
‘Tho Uncrowned S-ivurolgin^.’ Ml-s' Kani Stanton, who
spent four meuihs at this werklngmlin,s palace, gíves
utter mco to this glowlng eulogy upon its peerless foundtír:
* Godln. Gm gninchibt uncrowned soveroigii whom tho centurles of cCvlllzailon have prodneed! PhClosopher, Invent
or, matchless acchliect. Incorruptible leglsauur and pout,
wüh soul attuned to tho most beautlful antl sublime endeavor for all humanli.v. and who has taught us how to
turn tho Babel of cemptliliive life Into uTeiHpie of Harmony l Exalted In purpose, victerious la deeds, an severely
practical as ho is lofty In aspl-rallon. Him the ages of
líghte^iment only can wiirdillv crown. Clvlllzatlon hath
no llltlng coronals for such a man.”.
Questlons arudl.scu9sed In -Tho Battle for Broad.” Involvlng the progressand welUbelng of sockt-y, the mutual
lnte>resis of manklnd, tho relatlons of capital and labor, tho
condltlons essentlal to tho happlness of Indlvlduals and natlons.
,
Out of this kcono of competltlve stalfe—eut of this nightmaro of eppresslon to tho tolllng mllllons—out of this wllderness of moral darlqiess and barbarían antagonlsm, culmlnatlng every now and then In tho terrllCc hell-bursts of
war, wbebo track Is llre and blood alld(le:lolatton-eut of
nil this awful hatennd mlsery there Is but ono road—that
of coto^f^i^f^a^i^n, havlng Its foundatlons In justlcu, In tho
heavenly prlnclplesof CIiíIs^’s Golden Rule, ‘Doing unto
othersas ye would that others should do unto you,” which
can never bo too (Hten ropeated and urged upon men'a
hearts and censclenceb, so long ns It Is so llttle observed
end practlccd. ‘That cannot hotoo oIíoi repeated/says
Seneca, ‘which IH))eversufllldeel)iylearned.1
This vital prlnclple, or golden rule of conduct, must over
come hack to th.o hnmnnltv of men, In some form or otbea,
with exhaustioss forcé. For wliatever else may bo usuIuI
or Important in IiIíIi or dectrlne—to help each other in
ovory way as members of one great lovlng famlly-Is tho
only salvatlon foir man on earth or In the heavens. Wlthout tlm living recognh ion of this rellglon of algbleousnl'ss,
which Is tho rellgion of .Jemsso beautifully lllusirated hy
tho good Samariian, and which was halled bytbeJuyoll4
acclalm of angels: ‘Glory l« God in thehighest, on -earth
poaee, and gooil-wlll lo mun:” Tho fundamental pt^lnclple
of ^>1! rellgion is based on tho F'atllerheed of God and tho
Bretherhoed of Miau, and tho consequent unlty of tho race,
wbereln there Is an Inevitable dependence of every Individ
ual member upon tho great body of bumatHiy: Without
thebe great princlples 1111111^11^ In tho practlcal adoption
of the Golden Ilulo In every-day-llfe, wo Miull forever look
In valn for the advent of poace—the Harmonlc or Millennlal Ago, ‘wI^ícIii dwelleth rlghteoesness.1 ””

Auo-ber,
Tie Soul I nuuer-al.
.
luiimatieusef l iamo^tali-y, Lecy llooper,
Whoiice»-bis Pieal-ig Hopo ?' Bellor Glories,
Tie Immor-al .Miad A Sufpfiso,
Tie Biened D.naezo1,
Tio Evergioeu Mouatulus of
Life.
Tie Upiaud Path,
Tio Kiagdem ol God.
Evoriimré.
Over tice* RCver,
Life,
Fiom tio Rlgh1aml1lef llesFr
Aiee Bo^i-Adírm.
Tie Goldeu Guío. .
oa.
Tioegits T-om “Fustes.” The Wu-ciers witi' tie SiluHouveu.
iug Huir.
Thé Fetufé Life,
Tie Laed beyoud tio Sea.
To my Gnurdiuu Auge-,
Tin O-ier W’orld,
Life siali live Tor ovci more,, Tue Alalue Sheep.
Wo wa-cb - *d ier Breatbiag,. My Cíliii.
Toa 0l;Ueria1isiie,
The Volco.
'
Befas uml HCgi-aid Mury,
Fn-nriiy,
Swoot Splri-, comlor- me Nearer -o Tioe.
Oh 1 -uay I Jola tie Choirr RoeaiiTexi,
Invi;iil.bií. ’
Cio-i, beFeied ioards, duo -11-11 papo.'., Prlce 8I,ftOt

postago 10 eeats; -leí- giR, 82,00, pos-.age Ireo.
For sale» wioíe.salo aud re-ai- iy -ho pebiitiefs, COLBY
A RICH, at No, o Olontgomery Placo, coruor of Proviuce
«-'■01- (lowor loor), -Bostau, .Mass,

ISIS UNVEILED.
A Master-Key to the Mysteries
of Ancient and ' Modern
Science and Religión.
BY ' I-I. P. BLAVATSKY.
Tils work Is dividid 1U-o two Volemos, olio treatiug excleslvoiy of tlio re1aileus of moderu scioaco to aaclout thenrgic scieueo, aud tho otiier of tie aaciear w(^^ld*roilgious
uad ííoIv oirthueis Iu various ages. 'Hie caoogeuies, myihB,
symbology, rBes, emiielasaiul iie(deg1e8of pastaed paesout goaerailous, aro all patted Iu reviow, Tio auaivE^Bol
tio myibb ol Iadla, Baby1euia, Egypt. Groece, Reme,
Pimuicia, .México aud tho Germaalc poop1ot, aro oxiromoly luroresrlug. Tio orlglu of modorn IuIíís l‘1p.1rlcnt1y
tracod, aud tio poIiís of fosemblaaco carolully markod,
Iu tho Socoud Volume tho varloes vlews of ficleuii.sis rospocíIik tie universal etier, tho Imponderable known aud
uukaowu torces aad tiielr corre1aiioas, cesmegeuy, goology, astre1egv, ciemical iicííoii, alciemy. Ac,, ato* roviewed, criiiclsed aud comparod. Tho ro1atieut of mam to tio
nuivorto. Iucludlag itls control ovor Iís pheuomoaa, aro
viewed from -ío sido ol tio aiclein .Magiaus. Tio pillosopiy of ge.st.a-iou, libo aud doati Is tioa^ed ai-eranüvol'
aud vlgorous fatiieu, aud tho mystical domain of psychology Is traversod.
Two vo)nm<N. ro.vnl 8vo; about M-lOO pngbh,
dctucdiomedy' prCnlenl, cIoíB, extra, 87,50.
For sale wio1eta1o aud rerai1 by COLBY A RICH, at '
No. 0 01ontgomery Placo, corner of Proviuce streor (lowor
lloo^*), Bostoii, Miass.
_ __________ ______

DETROIT:—Wm. Sanborn writes: “We are
doing all we can for the cause here. - Wo had Dr.
A. B. Spinney lecturo for us in October, and this
month wo have Miss Susie M. Johnson. It has
been a great treat tornear her on philosophical,
scientific and spiritual subjects. She is a trance
New ' edition. *
Colby ' & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, ‘
speaker, and ought tío be kept constantly at have a few copies of the above-mentioned weak.
work.”
________________
which they will forward by mall to any address A Southerner among the Spirits:
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light t
on recelpt of I5 cents rach.
A Record of Invosti'gatlons Into tho
I have just now accideatully met with a silp Spiritual Phenomena.
Organization.
taken from' a Providence Journal prlated about
BY MUS. MARY DANA NIIINOI.ER.
the middie of tho present century. I herewith To ' Tilosa wuo Favoii equal Rioiits ron Ai.i,;
Authorof "ThteSouthern,Kort-irnand WesternUa^pe^"
“The Parted Farnili/y' etc.
Natloual Liberal Congress held at Rocbestca,
send it to you, thinking that in view of what has, N,AtY.,thoOct.
2Stti, 27th and 23:11, a platfoam was adopted " Mrs. Sliludler, -Iio wldow of au Episcopal clergymau,
since tnken place in Italy—under the promptings which I bellovo future g<!ae^atlens will regard as the sec- has Iuvestlgatod Spiritualism aud Its pbouomoua trom Bostou to Tox^^s witi tio most romarkabio mediums, aud has
and through the example probably of the bree- ond Declaration of American Independence. Tho frst giveu
hor oxeor1oacea Iu this work, wilci will io fouud to
dom lovlug "West,” and what may yet come but duty of every friend of freedom should bo to seo that this uo vory Iiitoro'stliig to tiro roador. Tiis book Is prlatod ou
piafo™ has a wlde circelatlen. Go to your local edlter, wíI-o papor, clear typo, aud coatalus ”9 pagos. CIo-í,
of the present war of devasta-loa in the East— and request Its publlcatloa. and If your request Is refused 11,00, postage bree.
.
sale w'iolesa'eaiid *0^11 by íío pebiishors, l.OLBy
you might think it wor-b prlu-iag In the col- raise sumclent funids to pay for Its lasertlen. for depend & For
RICH, at No. 0 01onig<>lnery Placo, corner of Proviuce
upon It when the people understand the full I mport- of that
umns of the Banner.
T. R. H.
document those of them wiio are at heart American will stroot (lowor lloor), Bostoi, Mass._________ *_____________
endorse Cf. Tile thieo words that best represent It are
A NEW AND "iWMAUKADLli BOÜK.
South Portsmouth, R. I., Nov. 20th, I877.
EDCCATION, L1BKHTV, EQUALITY. '
A Dream.—Methouglit I stood on the shores
of the Meditirrauiau, brtwrrn Rome and Naples, near Teraceina, where the App^ines upproach the sea. As I looked-.to' the 'south . I biieid the mountains all in motion—their rocky
summl-s heaving to and fro, and foaming like
the waves of a tempest-driven ocian As I gszrd
in awe and wonder on the biarbul sene, I saw a
mighty vessel coming from the west formed oitirely of molten silver, its sides richly mbossed
from stem to stern. It came steadily on its way
toward the coast, a little to the south of where I
stood. As it appreachrd, I could perceive no
pilot at its helm, no living being on its dick, It
was without masts or salís—aei-bir was it Impelled onward by steam or any other visible
power. As it aesrid the shore, I -hougbt that
the enormo^s fabric would certainlv founler or
be dashed In pieces when it came in contact with
the billows of rocks that rugid in its way. But
to my astonisiment, at its spprosch, the rolling
mountains were cleft asuadir by its lofty prow,
and cast bn rithrr side, as if they were but vapor
in its path ; and the gigantic ship, impiilid by an
unseen hand, passed onward toward ' the east,
amidst the tossing rocks, on even beam, as steadily. and ' qelitiy as if sailing on a summe sea. . I
awoke and found it was but a dream—piríaps a '
dream of import.
••* |

Tberelere> I repeat, friemls of equal rlgits for all, seo
that It has a wlde circulatlon.
At tho Coiigress tiiero was appolnted a Natlonal Executlve Commlttee, coaslstlag of one member from oacti Stato
and Terrltery, wiioso speclal duty Is to organize Local
Liberal Leagues In the various towns thr^oughout tho
ceuatry. And If we would succeed In building up a natleaal
political party tiiion our plailorm of “Freedom for Allí”
that shall be felt at the next Presldentlal olectlon, wo must
engage In this work with a zeal aud earnestness worthy of
our principies.
.
And as Cialrman of that Cemlmlttco I deslre to request
members of tie Comlnltiee at once to apnoint, as the
Natlrniai 1,1110'111^01X110 C^^^l^r^tltution requlres, four persens from his 'Stato to act wBh him asaState - or Territorial
Commlttoe, tlie dutios of which aro vory lmportant, and
aro luid down In tho Natloaal Leagee Coin^U^utlon. I desiro that during tio uoxí th-rty daysthese State and Terri
torial Commltteos may t- Mouuted, so that wo maybe
prepared to go to work immeitalely.
And as It Is uroposed next yeaa at oua annual Ceagress to
aeInlaate ft I’resident and Vlce-Prosldont for ”8.80, It Is
very lmportaat that Local Liberal Leageos lie orgarnized
everywhore, nnd doiegatos eiected for that Congr-ess. I
Iima-at an early day tio Direciors of tio Natlonal Liberal
Loaguo ul.aylix upon Urn timo and place tol' beldiag tho
sii. -ond annual Coagres.t. and Ail who endorso oer piatiorm
may go lo work to make lc ono of tlio most Importaiit
Natlonal Conveatloas over held In tho United Stalos. I
tiink by lndofailgahle laborw«can by that timo havo organlzoda thoesand Local I.H-ocal Ll•agw■s. which wlll g-lvo
u- a represiíntailon of ntx thonsana dthgntt8.
With such a C’ongro’ss. roprai.aulmg the Intelllgence,
virteo and pairiei|tm or tio aatlea. wo coeld liut Into tio
Hold a ticket ioaded by wimo such man as Col. Robert O.
Iagoi'soll. and goto tie Aimorica!! propio with falr prospects or success.
. .. _
......................
Wlll ovory frlond of Llberty and tho Equal Itigits of
Man, Includlng women, work fiu- so giorlous an achievomont?
•
H. L. Ghkin.
mum Ch^^r^n N. E. Com. of N. L. L.

THE GOSPEL^OF NATURE.
BY SHERMAN & I Y OX,
Authors of

”

TheHollow Globs."

This hTOk coatalus maay starti'iik 1i1c.es Hia- aro calculatod te-11l^|n^l -iu, mys-1t1csi1im aad uuravol tico aumorous
<)imcintios l.y wliieii tlilnklnu miuds liavo boon ouvlroued
caucoruluir tio Kf< at problema ol iemaa existoiieo, , Tbo
eel1toats are dlvideil Iu-o -ou dltbofeut snbjoe-s. as follows:
Tio Soul of Tlillims; Iuie111aoufo: IutoRort.; Hlscords;
ProRrosslon: Ju-tloe: Tbo Sidérico of lleatli: I ho Confeuudiiii^ of Langucie; Spirit Abodos; Spirit IUogi-;i| -by.
Eo*?'salle''wícolesialu aud retail by flOI.HY * Í-ICII, at

No.' uMoutgemcfy Placo1, coruor of Proviuce stfoot (lowor
111^^), llostoii. M;iss._ _
_____ :_______________________

Dickens’s Li^'ttle Folks.
Tio fel1ewiag volemo- havo b -'ou pebllsbed wi-b a view
ot stepplyliig -ie wait ofht o ass - ol-h-oks lor rilldivu. ol a
vigor•nlt. lu.iuly Eiao, comble-ed witi a piala aml cuiiclbo
mnJlee^t narríiibm:
LClllo Noli aad The OMcUd-AVIfe.
Siuldio aad I.iitlc Puul.
Tho Toy Joo aud Ollvcr nnd Fugln, *
Nlaiy lepo vid Thuy TCm nnd Hot.
Floreneo Oomibcy aud Doldy Vnrdon.
Díame Durdon am- Tho Two Dnuglitcrn.
Morb*s Iu each volume, hanhioinvlv bound In
red aud gold. PricoJi.COea'*li voleum. po-tago 1'00.
For aalo wi)1iels'1le aud rotail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. o MoutBomery Place, «orneaof Proviuce srreet (lower
Hoon, Bostou, Mass.

•

*

‘

IIY .AUJN’ IM - TNAM.A, M,

.MIL PUTNAM íiss iifo, iu iis nailermiy caiidid aud
calm splfB, IíiuiI'Íx’I ai nlnteaiiy vivid, Iutere.s-iiig aud
iastrne-ive veinme af aimm 2|0 psget, lio hero aílows
wíu- io Iacidi*utaiiy caiit
,

Tlic'GniiWi of Gtolfcita"

II

-o ío’-í -^i- .Mol y ol I-s imvii ofigla aud ehmeier, aud mostly
Iu llsowa wodl- suI lac--,
Prico ♦I.27,-poltage li cents,
’
'
Fer taie wleiO.-.iii- ami rotail bv Hie pubiitiors, COLBY
A RICH, ai No, !-M*uUg<>meri Place, coraof of Proviuco „
Hcred (lower lliur), -i»hiiii'.Ma—.
.

Shíut~ IN vogaTIoNS;
OR,

IRAYERS.Ak.^TD TRAISES

'

PUBLI^^iY OFFERED AT THE BANVEU OE LIGHT
CIRCLE ROOM FREE MP.ETINOS, bY MORE THAN
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT SPIRITS, OF VARIOUS NATIONAI.iTIES AND RELIOIONfl,
THROUGH THE VOCAL OKGANS OF TIIE
LATE MRS. ,” H. CON'ANT,

COMIPILED RY

ALLEN PUTNAM, A.M.
*9-C1otb, '-11-01 papor, 276 pp. PrCce 8I,25, postagu freo.
For ule wiolesalo aud *0-^11 by thii PebllsiorH, COLBY '
A RICH, at No, iiMmilgotmirv Place, corner of Provlnco
SBoo- (lowor 11oef), Bos-ou. Mass.
i

EGONOMIG SGIENGE;
OR,

.

The Lw of Balance in tic Sphcre of Wcdti.
llY JOEL DENSMORE.
With Introdiiction hy Lota WaUbroobor.
A worklugmaa’s oxpoti-|ou of tho law -hrmigi wilch
woaith (Tii-raliz.os Iu -lie batids ol -lio lew -o the lijery of
-he iusiiv.
MO.NOI’OblEN. Sd’d’cT E.ATION, CORRUIPTIDN'-ail -og., -y Um* board.
IN DVN'TRY aid ECONOMY -o bo tio ONLY eeudltloiis lo dVE AlITCd.
Ouo buadiod -ieusaad shen1d be sold within tio noxt
six mouths.
• ■

WORKINCMEN,

■

WAKE UP to your CONJ^TITUTIONAL POWER,
Prico Amonta, pos-age treo.
For salo wbo1ota1o ami ro-ail iy -ho Pebiishors, COLBY
A RICH, at No. li .Montgomery Placo», córner of Proviuce
s-ree- (lowof 11)’)>r-, B<^s-eu, .Mat.s.________
■
Ne W ■ E Il I T I O NN.

or

WORKS BY A. J. DAVIS.
Wobavo jeit Isseod New EdHiumol tbo to1l^ewluR popn1sr Woris:
'
.
”. The Fonnlnln, with Jeta of Now McnnCng-.
Bouii'l Iu o-ttiii. Irl'"• OLio.
2. Idlatory nnd Philosophy of Evll, with NnggOfliioar1yr Mofo Eaaobiiag laMilul)UR. Papor biadiug.
PrCco 7 i cea-s.
7. Ilnmionlnl Jlnn, or Thoegits for tio Ago. Tapor,
SOcou-s. Cio-b. Ttioelis.
4. Tho I*ílHollephy of Nivccdme ProvCdcnomii. Explaluiag -lio Way Prayers maybe* Aeswvicd. Papor, 30
coiís.
We are uow propared -o tlll ordors for auy siaglo vo1nme
Iu Mr. Davis’.s IIsí, or -he* eemp1oto set Iu eultorm cloti
blidiag. For prleot, o*tc., seo oer Catalogue. Heid -o auy
adlren ou roceipt, ol app1ic<aiieu. COLBY A RICH, 9
Montgomery P.ace, Bostoi, Mass.
-

... A TALE OF L ÍE E;
OH,

Tho Broker and.his Victims.
Au Iuiouso1y tbrilllug aud IuterosHug story, fouadod ou
spiritual lacts.
• Paper, 47 pp., 25colltl». petiage freo*
.
.. .
For salo wiolesalo a-ed retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9Mo||igolnery Placo*, eefuer of P'^^vinc’o stroot (1ewer
loor), Betiou, Mass.
__________
.______ tf

Paine Vindicated.
I5Y COL. It. O. INOEHSOLL. ’
I.ct ov»rv ffiami ol Tbimiav Hitii’, uml cviry epa^lwr of
tbe Oriliuíiox li1Kilry uml mitr.pa■.•s.- aM-bm of iIis New
York Odwrvi'b, puicuro uml clrmcle-e tiiis cuimihi. Jes-.,
nuil nmc1l!^w’iralii|. ib-f--ui-e.
E:n;u;Íwm'h\!th1'nKffenUl bv .’i-LUV - EK'Ii. M

No. 9 01l>iiigllltlei'y Place, eeruer ol Proviuce stii'e- (lowor
Ilaor), Bet-ea. otats._____ •
__________________________

THE^DA’Y- OF REST.
HY W. McUONNELL,
Author of ‘ ‘ Exitir Uall," " The Ibathensorthe Jlrath,"
ettc.
L
Tbls li--io pamphleL from -io pou of -ho woi-kj- men sniher. wiil be lom "<I t« ceutaiu nu ablo argumour agalus^
tiOmulorcO’iueOit of a rerltaulc Sabbatb baueled Iu a mas-

terly mauuor.
„
,
PajEr, lbeouis, ^e-tag<l2ceuts.
n,. . ntric •Fo- iwaia niuiiltaie atul o'-»11 by COLI’H A
No. 0Montgomery l’lacc, coruoror Proviucestreet(lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
.
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Foreign Items.
IfovenientsofLectnrersand Médiums.
Amory IIull JleetlngH.
all its di-i-a.-es and cured of its sickm sses ; then*
On Sunday afternoon and evening, Nov. 25th,
The London Spirituaüst of Nov. 9th contains , Mrs. Anna M. Carver has moved to rooms No.
i? s p<-a<-e in tlie nature that pass.-s all undernorthwest córner of Main
-tandiiic: tile liot purstiit of wealth cea-es, and iC-'phas B. Lynn delivered th-* final addresses of , the first part of a paper by William II. Ilarrison, . 3 Stevenson Building, north^est
tie- kiinzdom of uses opens before ns; labor parts ]his pre-ent engagement in Boston, in Dr. II. F. on “The Mesmerizing ot Animáis,” read before tand Canal streets, Cincinnatt; O., and willanswer
-1!
with it-dnídgeyy and breóme-, divine. This is lGardner’s course. The elemental strife out.side the Dalston Association of Inquirers into Spirit- <calis to lecture in the vicinity of tliat city.
.c .1 the kind of religión that i? tiught of Spiritual- -tended to dimini-h the -ize of theaudience which ualism, Nov. 6th, which is exceedingly interest- W. F. Jamieson ik-ih lowaFalls, la., debatlng
W-¡sin.
iconvened in the afterno-m, but nolaek of enthu- Ing, and full of faets, proving that animáis liave ieiglit sessions with Eider Dungan, the ablest
I
A religión is to be known by tile good it actu siastn was evident on th-* part of either singers, been brought under complete añil helpless sub- iman, he says, that he has yet met among the
Wr
A.
A fí
al!} does. It i-nters into the will, and thellCe speaker, managemeiit or p-ople, all seetuing to jrction through the power of human maguetism. rCampbellites.. Mr. J. is to commence a debate
' H.
Into tin- under-tanding. The latt.-r may recelve uniti' deternilnedly toward the.carrying forward
Mr. J. J. Morse has been lecturing on Spirit- iat Osceóla, la., Dec. 4th, with Eider D. R. Lu
¡rito Itself the trutlfs which e-taldish it, but only of the session to a -ucée-'ful conclusión.
ualism in Glasgow.
.
<
icas, author, preacher and debater, of the Campf A¡
The speaker said -ub-tantially: Many per- • J. W. Colville is speaking in Cavendish Hall, bellite persuasión, of Des Moines, la. All in
S’ctlCr» tif tnrrtr ¿
‘ in order. tliat tin- will may extraet th.-ir inner
f.irManli-'! !«• thi- ,rsignification of good and as-lmilate it with tli<- son, lanient the fact that the masses are so en London.
wr«*k. ofln the
«r«!rrH.v;it.<tit*
•
1quirios about debates and Iectures should be
rdilíon
being. What <-tio-r help i- there than ju-t this amored with^the scii-ntitic’ leaders of our day.
addressed,
W. F. Jamieson, 172 and 174 Clark
.
s
i
D
r
.
(
’
ari
’
fnter
C
ai
.
i
.
ed
to
A
ccovnt
.
—
Prof,
1
I«»‘•<¡ll imi ’r• •:
' religión, establi'hed as it is on tire actual evi- Lamentable results áre. expected to ensue. Sci- G. Carey Foster, in bis presidential address to 1street, Chicago, lili
te
ukm
• t
roinn'.unh'.v.ii'!-*
di-nces id a communion of n;>-n with angels— ence has elicited our admiration. We have been S- ction A of tile British As-ociation for the Ad‘ r
D. W. IIull is located at 518>í Congress street,
1 "4F?h' •’ ’.k• .'
,i■ •
sonal
frre
spirits in tic- tl.-'h with spirits out of it—for the captivated bythe eon-ummate -kill displayed ; vanceim-nt of Scfcnce, made a remark to the Portland, Me., and will at call atteud funerala,
TBFlr’l ¡O Ai Ir.* • I
effeet
that
Dr.
Carpenter
had
not
dealt
fairly
' endh-s coniplainrng, tin- ceasj-less d¡ssati«fac- by the elaboration of d- tails; by the continually
terxr ce.
with Mr. Crookesin bis criticisms; and when, in lecture, and heal the sick.
n-.v! v
tir.ri and' the lncr<-a-ing unre-t which character- widening perspectiv--; and bythe heroism and the -ame address, hespoke highly of Mr. Crookes
don-. IIifm • a :
George A. Fuller, of Sherborn, Mass., speaks
i/.- tli<- liiunan lif<- of t< -Hay ‘
consecration of her api-tl-'. Tin- Hell Gate ex as a semntitic luán, he was greeted with the lrud- in New Hampsldre during the month of Decem!I•
itraV■■•te •
We
a.-iiredly
are
at
the
opeiiing
and
tindawn
'
est
npplause
which
followed
any
portion
of
his
' - - r u * t •! •
plosión seems to bave - inho-lb-d all these merito- l
l ni
‘Wtrn
or r >r
Gen. N-wton earni-d greater remarks. I)r. Carpenter is very much irritated ber, a.- follows : Dec. 2d, Universalist church at
id a new di-pensation. The-ignsof it are too ¡ rious qmilitles.
„'n< ¿ h f I--f r- ¡i
that Ids ass- rtions about Mr. Crookes are not ac- Croydon Fíat, at 10;30"a. m. and 1:30 r. m; in
many to be pul a-ide by unbi-iief. A mi altliongh ¡ celebrlty ln that und- rtaking than lie would have cepted, so has written a most abusive letter there
theevening at the ünitarian church at Newport;
giiiiu-d by conquering th-- combined armies of the
tiróse who tli.-mselves profe—to be prayerfully i world. Witli qniv- ring voices we reajl that the upon, which is publi-hed in last week’s Nature Dec. Sth, Saturday evenlng, for the Reform
looking for this new order of things on earth, ' g.-lieral took bis little ehi.d w itli ldin to tile scene (edited by Mr. J. Norman Lockyer, F. R. 8.), Club, at Bradford; Dec Otli, for the Spiritualists
tl.i-s m-w kingdom of love aml truth, may be ¡ of the great undertaking, aml that a precious where also are letters of a more or less warm
character from I’rof. Carey Fo-ter, Mr, A. R. of Bradford ; Dec. 16th aud 23d, at Nashua, for ‘
among tire tir-t to dis<-n dit aml deny these , babv
, -, hand. touched -the - lectric wire
. that gave Wallace and Mr. Crookes. In short a free light the First Society of Christian Spiritualists. ..
• '.........................................
Poets
i
,
, •
,
.
i
i freedom
to the inpri-on'-d. explosivos,
pnofs, yet the new kingdom wfil certainly come , W¡H sjl)(, ,|f
ba!„, ¡iti _generations
.......
to all round is going on in that journal.
Would like to make engagements to lecture in
Jn agali:-t their noi-ie-t unbelief, and at la-t cuín- ennm■, añil th'e Víctor Hugo of the future will i Dr. Carpenter is so devoid of accurate knowl Massachusetts during .Tanuary and February. ,
r. BOSTON, 8ATUHDAY, DECEMBER 1. 1877.
’ pe! tliem to a -knowh-dge it to be the gn at ehang.)- ¡ weave a fasclnating tietion around the great edge about the faets and phenomena of SpirituJ. Madison Alien remalns a« a lecturer at Belnlism and Mesmeristn, that we have not thought
for wlmdi tío y were lookirig. It is coniing in reality.
I Only tbo-e who 'are superficial thinkers nnd his books worth the space a review of tliem. videre Seminary, Belvídere, N. J., during the
' spit-- even of-tho-e -.viro declare tlu-y want to se- ' whoare we-lded to -lying creeds r-'gret the fact would oecupy, ñor has any one of his extraormonth of December. Address him íccordingly.
it mo-t. Otlu-r ag. n’ii-s ar«- be'tig employi-d to ¡ that the air is ri-oun-ling with antliems of . dinary theories be--n considered of suflicient
Dr. L- K. Coonley was to speak iu Bancroft’s
welglit
by
the
experlenced
to
be
seriously
argued.
’
prajse
to
-cience.
Th-'
elaiin
is
set
up
that
adoraforward its approaeh. aml tiros the simple ones
¡ tion of intell.-ct is supplanting the function of re- ¡ Nevertheless, by uttering plenty of abuseof psy- nall, Toros River, N. J., Sunday, Nov. 25th,
of earth ar- made to confound the wise.
' ligl-n in human destiny Th)' ns-umptíon is that ¡ chology and its stujlents, he picases the unin- afternoon and evening.
' science has no soul. Now, it Is the task of the , formed tnililic and obtains their applause; and
P. C. Milis is engaged to speak, through the
•• ltetrnji-d I’liysiclans.”
¡ emancipated preacher, who decires toforeshadow ¡ being Registrar of London Univefalty, and an.
ex-meiuber
of
the
Council
of
the
Roya!
Society,
month
of December, at Portsmouth, N. II.
the"C'oming
Go-pel,
”
to
point
out,
with
pre¡
who
A regular M. 1)., in Blnomlngton, III.,
' cisión and enlhu-ia-ni, the great fact that the ■ he is a representative scientific man, whose
i-vldcntly had not the fenr of the Medical i universal interest in intellei-tual and scientific abusivo utterances on a subject he does not un Would be glad to make week-evening engageEarulty before his eyes, took it luto his head to 1 pursuits is not incompatible with the spiritual derstand are not raising the scientific world in meuts anywhere withln twenty miles of this
play a praetical Joke on hi-’r.o.y reres recently, | welfare of the race. Ai»! morí' than that, it can the estimation of the many thousánds of people place during his stay. »
Professor William Dentón is lecturing in Minnnd the residís elicited were stich as show the I»' shown thnt the rapi-l advance of sclence, the acquainted with the faets.
. heroic deeds aml -elf sacriticlng spirit of her
lie recently printed statements derogatory to
highly speculatlve and therefore mainly worth- i apostles, ar-' really thing- which induce the most the chnracter.of a lady in prívate life, the wife nesota, having just closed an engagement at Dui
les- chataeter of the mu di-vannted allopathic I exalted emotlons óf the soul.
of an English barrister. and made a rambling luth.
sy-tem. He being a mo-t skillfnl nnatomlst I The speaker thi‘ii referred to some recent d-‘fi- apology for so doing in The Athenreum ; he has
Giles B. Stebbins writes us Nov. 23d : “ I am
was reqiiested by his res|deiit brethren In the | nitions of religión. Th-' old limitations were be | also printed remarks derogatory to the character on my way home to Detroit from six months in
ing outgrown. The spiritual was in the ascen- I of M. Adolphe Didler, a gentleman residing at
prófession to make a
inortem examination of i
deney. Hop", faith, love, wer-- jewelson thebrow Kensington, respegted by all who know him ; Central New York and a short visit in New Eng
another physlclan who had ju-t died, and whose I of thi' ángel of hinnanity. Watch the progresa of and altogether, if Dr. Carppnter’s scientific land. Have spoken over elghty times, with au«
r
case embrncei) a multiplicity of puzzling points. the race. Outof barbarism intelleetual life was I[brethren do not wish him tobe believed tobe diences larger and better than ever before.”
to th** fraternity. lie made the survey of the ¡ ev)>lvi-)l; and out of this seo-mi stage of human II their mouthpiece, it is high time they should
development there grew in railiance and with (i make that clrcumstanceknown. We beiieve him
Tlie ItusiiH-sH oi Wiir.
eml.irer accordlngly, and suinmoned tho other |
Writing for the Pressp
surpas-ing beftutv tin* emotlons which to-day i to be sincere in his utterances, bul the reason
At Ids reception at Newca-t. ..
.......... M. I) - thereabout t<> hearhi- report. With these ; spi-ak of gool will to all. So* the Bushman of I they have no weight with the informed is, that
Waste no time on introductions. Don’t begln
Grant mude tlm r,-tnnrk, wliieli was received ' prelimlnarie■s we pr.oceei) to the story as reconled-; Africa—there is an exhibition of brute forcé. Go he isso eompletely blind- d by his dominant ideas, by laying out your subject like a Dutcli flower
with gr.-at npproval, tlm! England aml América ¡ in thedallv pros-under the hending given aboye: on to anclent Gre-'- e and Home—there you see prepossessions, and strongpr.wer of imagination. garden, or telliñgyour motives for writing. The
int-'llectnal advance. Come down to this ccntury - London Spiritualist. Xot. Dth.
was a' ’largo "
aml’ intere-ted
óught to Jidn lo put an etid to the.deva-tating ' ‘'There
‘.......
‘ 1 as-mmbly
-.......... ’” i aiid you will see intellect llowing out luto spiritkey-note shouldbestruck, if possible, in the very
<>f
the»e
profe
—
iopal
g.-ntle'men.
ln
the
cour-e
The Ilarbinger of Light (Melbourne) prints a
wats of Europe. It ¡s a qne-thm ¡f war will ever ,
you will see the utili‘,y of sclence covered
first sentence. A dull beginning often condemns
of hi-reniark» lio- doctor said that ainong tl;>* uality;
i
h-tter
from
Giorge
F.
Chappell,
Clear
Creek,
end. however, nntd nation- fitól out that moch-rn 1 otlo-r pei-iiliaritie- of tin- -iibject wa- fin o—ifn-d with tlié glory of philanthropy. So tender is the
an article ; a spicy one wliets the appetite, and
Yackandamlah, giving an account of experimenta
warfari'is -o co-tly ev.-ry way that it re-ult- in. <inrta. N'ow nietaphorlc.'illy -p-nking, hearts of nnalern heart tliat it will not allow animáis to he -[ with
a little girl-medium, Elizabeth 8. The di- commends what follows to both editor and readabu.-ed, aml no revlval of mere doctrinal vlews
the -’defeat of it- own ptirpo-e. I’rof. Slo-lilon stime are not uneommoii, ¡>iit that any part of can equal the enthu-insm whi-'h is creafed by tile
er. Above all, stop when you are done. Don’t
that
orean
or
tho-e
in
tlie
neighborhood
liavlng
i
rect
writing
was obtained on two occaslons in
Amo*,,,.( tlm l'nlver-lfy of London. ha-a very to do witli it -h nlif be tiirn>'<l to bono, was a reseñe of litt!)' i'hildren fr.un croe) masters.
let
the ghost of your thought hover about after
Th-' metliods of -cii-nce are being applied to the presence of seven witnesses, and on one of the death of the body. Don’t waste a moment's
striking artlele taking -nb-tahttaily this ground rare tren-:.re. fl" 'hwtor had ■■,ir> !,-s<’y t,ft tl at
,
the
occasions
some
complicated
tying,
which
had
the
problema
xf
human
lif->.
Sclence,
possessed
ln a r-'c.ent i—pe of tlm Iiit.-rnational Ib-vmw.
heme, tez’ agreeii tu liare the great enriouty gres■' vi
piii ni huí t,t
of i»a soul, ki'»'
goes■’ iiuuriiiv
from the ia
exploration
of iik
the globe -: taken’Mr. C. time and ingenuity to execute, was time in vindicating your production against ed
i
at a f'.lare mri ting.
The I’rofe—or rei:iin<l- u- that chemical, me,
*' )>
1 Izioe >>(
itora or critics, but expend your energies ln wrltup«s ftoi, H1O
the ciiltlliiwsublime -iqu-'-tions
of linoinn
liumnn lliLirocf
interest. I1 untied by the invisibles in about half a minute.
“
When
the
time
carne
al)
wi-re
there.
There
tw.í/itilv fxrllin nrimIHvu ntnm ” i
chanical, eleeta-r-'nautieal aml matlieniating something which shall be its own vindicatlon.
w--re paper- read on o—ífied aortas, their cause, i She sear-'lies notonly for the primitivo "atom,"
Matter Peen to Pass Throügh Matter.
lea!, aml in fact .ill m-w invention- and di-eoveries, luiture. and even their u’si-. One physieinn. but also for the secn-t springs of human action.
are press. il now Into tlm -erviceof war , that civil more li-.irnol than the r-'st, d.-mon-trated beyond I Her roots nre in thi* gronml, but she Is not j —Rev. Mr. Colley, late chaplain in the British
t3?" Mr. W. E. Forster thinks that women
¡ chained there. She sweeps th-' horizon with her
' education is’made tribti’ary to the ln-at!ate <!e- i¡ a cavd the cau-c, and presi-ribed a -tire remedy. i,I glance, aml lift.- her glorious eyes to the bvndlng i Navy, publishes the following Important state- should have all the education they can get. Prement:
. mandsof war, wlmle nations being drilled for it Another, who liad prwl<m-ly obtained a partióle j! ski-'s.
siding the other day at the distribution of the
of thi- aorta, had analyzed it añil det.cted th»‘ |
” I have just witnessed a pretty little experi- certificates and prizes awarded to the successful
- ln tío' scliool-rooni, if not ln tlm nur-ery. The pre-em-e of nicotine, nnd thereupon graphlcally I Tho coming themo with sclence Is thé social
ment
thnt
demonstrated
the
posslbilíty
of
matter
railroad, -teamboat, t>-l<-gr.iph, aml i'aeli tmw in- pottrayed the danger of :i«ing tobáceo. Finally .; cou-lition of thi' race, 'l'he "Coming Cospel’’ is
passing through matter. My spirit-friend ‘Sam candidatos at the Oxford local examinations in
du-trial appllanim and mmvciimm'e i- eagerly laid , tile pliy-icians Were so delighted nm! SO edified ¡i the t'pbuilding of a n-'bler civilizntion. The in uel Wheeler’had been invisibly walking about London, he said that he thought a real want had
te!. ct. well tralned and disi-iplined, will perform
thnt
tlü-v
pass.-d
a
fortrnl
vote
of
tlianks.
undermontributioii to furtlo-r tlm work of war.and
my
with footfalls regular
and/unmistaka- been met by the-admission of girls into these ex. room
I ” The gi-ntleman who liad made this di-covery i it- niaje-tic functions. It will not, however, en-, ble,
_...i
---- rfjí the
Monhand
ck.-t jnof D:
and, n
through
make ,t a-di-a-trons. as po—¡ble. if war could ', to-.-tu expte-s lil- tliank-, but ¡tl doiug -o said ¡¡ ib avor to stille the a-pirations of the soul in the I i.,_
a stonn of rapa amlnafrons, and he expressed his pleasure at find'-----be wholiy fought out by inachlnery it would be ; that le- felt it liisiluty to remark thnt there wa- c-Id exactions of an external utility. Moral un- i passes, liad béen kthrowing
through my hand on the table that Anade it ví ing in the list the name of the daughter of his
’
foldm-'iit
is
the
ba-is
of
an
emlurlng
civilization
.
,
all the Ix-tt.r, but 1f cannot. Tliis elabórate ‘ a -liglit mi-apprehen-lon about litis aorta, ln
¡ The-q-irltual pliilo-'piiy, witli Its rational nml ; brate as under tile strokes of a dozen auclioneers’ friend thé first lord of the admiralty, who was,
pieclnni-m only enlarg--s tlm fmhl for more timn, faet, It wa-n t any -iK’li orean ft iras sim/i'y ■ in-píring vlews of God, hunmnlty and eternal ¡ hammers, witli the forcé of sevefal postmen he believed, the first young lady who had got
the rena rara of a ral!', tr.hir.’i hr had be, n romaml take- them from all tlm penceful home- of a j:e",dto siihstitute for fhe ,irgan abare najned after 1 progress, is de.-tined to prevail. The higherciv- , cracking off a feu de joi upon Hie front door. into the f^rst división. Girton College, the wo[ On the hand I felt nóthing, though under the man’s college in England, is very successful.
country t«> impl in' in théin tlm eoar-e and bitter im’ lyi'. ,' tdiat he had diseasered sarh n Jirriihariiy : i'iz.atlon will com- as a r-tsult of its teachings.
EVENING MEETING.
I hand (the médium being several feet from the
memorb s ami tlm Im-tile pas-ion- of 'tile battle- ' tn the ,-.iv of thmr il. as-d brother. trith <i ruir to I
table) I felt the percussion, as it were, of a bag Although its test examiuatlon is severe, it has
maintaiiiing ¡,’,>"d f i ti/.i,’.
i The st -rm which had continued during the day of boys’ marides shot from the íloor upwards more appli.cantsfor admission than it can accomfie’d.I
“
The
deeeived
doctor.-||ew
i
litó
a
terrible
rage,
¡
showed
noslgns
of
cessation
as
the
closingserj
’ Ñor Is it pos-ib!-', ln tlm rapi-l Interchange of
through tile wood into my palm.
modate. No student is adtuitted who will not
nnd abii-ed tlm hutiiori-t in the plaln- --t of nn- vlee dri-w nigh ; nevertheless n good showing of I
. Int'Tnational pr--ln ’ts aml -yinpathies in thi- profe-ioiial language. They could not be anide tl»* friends, whose earnestness made up in one | “ Then, reeognizitig an amount of power pres- pledge herself to work liard. The students unent,
I
put
a
slate
and
slump
of
lend
pencil
(hav

i
age, to keep as. tlm excln-ive po—e—ion of one to -ee that there wa- nny vcn'i of humor ruñning sense f--r thi* lack of numbers, was in attend- ¡
ing no slate pencil) under the table, in hopes of dergo the same examinations as do their brothers^
nation a m- --h inical’ a-lvantage over another. ¡i throiigh tío- tran-aetion, and ilid n’t beli.-ve that anee. Singing by Mrs. T. Barnnril. of "Tliel getting somedirect writing. This, however, was at their universities ¡ the same papers are put be
, All alike' will I-.- -ure I-- have-it ln a little while. aniliody <d-e coilbl. The meeting closeil with a Eagle of Fr-'e-loiii," (words by Miss L-zzie Do- i not accorded. a sign only being written, humor- fore them by the same examiners. It is said
vote of -evere C'-n-ure, aml hereafter thi-s irrevNo' -ingí" state can Impe long.to ke>-¡» any -jx-cial ereiit -on of Hippocrates will not be called on in ten, mn-le by Robert Cooper), "The Lind far i otisly to show the pencil was good for naught; that these female students show at least as high
Away” nn-l another sehetion, nnd nn address ¡ and said ‘Samuel,’ in control, pretendedly petuadvantag." oy. r tlm r---t in polnt->f niiiitary rea- ca-.es of profes-ional consultation."
by Mr. I.ynn - n the “ Bible-in-the-schools ” con- : lant at the pencil being of the wrong sort, ‘Shall an average of attainment as the Cambridge men
■ chltmry. lint tlmu-eóf tlm-e improved imp’--.
trover-y ina-ie up_ the order of exercises. Mr. ¡,I buril
it or drown
it?’ ‘Drown it,’ said I. who go in for honors.
___ ..
.................
Lynn's remarks■' were chnracterized by deep ‘Then.’ s.aldbe, ‘put your hand on the top of the
ments call- for a t>--tter traím-d and edneated sel- .
Tlimiksgl ring.
thoughtfu!m-s nnd the roo.-t unccunfiromising water-bottle’—supper things had not been re
_.<llery, aml t!m novel nmtlm-l of r-'cruiting praetsynow inestimable the valué of a timely
. This is altogether Thanksgiving week. The prncticnlity, nnd elicited the wnrmest approba- moved. So I covered the.neck of the decanter
tlci-d on tin- Europ) an contiimnt harmonizas with fir-t part of it is devoted to preparatlons for the tlon of hls’nuditors.
word 1 How much harm frequently resulta
with
the
palrn
of
my
hand.
‘
Now,
’
said
he,
this dmiiaml. Tin1 prívate soldler-'s candil ion Is
At thi' cióse of the discutirse MIss Lizz.ie Doten ‘ watch closely.’ The penc.il at this tíme was on through forgetfulness. A little thoughtfulness
Festival, and the la<t part to recovery from it.
nros)' nnd returned thanks to Mr Lynn for the
likely to -be lmprov>-<l tlmreby, aml in copseThnnk-giving usnally engrosses the week, and Iectures he had delivered ln the current course, the slate at my feet. and liad never once been and care with respect to others would often save
quenco of it hi- fe-dings are to becóme a -eriouon the whole it Is only fair that it should. It has saying that -It- had been instructed, encouraged touched by the médium, who at this time was them from a great deal of sttffering, and aid them
eletnetd of politieal con-ideratlon ln tlm futuro. become a national in-titution now, like hanklng, nnd strengthened by the words which he had ut- some distanceoflf. ‘Now,’ said ‘Samuel,’ through ln their work. A man is discouraged in conseAmong what are called the improvemetit- in tile having outgrown its origin'al'Staté limita. And tered sino* lié comrítenced his lahors on the plat- Dr. Monck, waving with his hand as he walked quence of the difUculties he meets with. An en
his entranced médium to the far extremity of the
arlof war are tlm -ur<-r mean- of carrying death 1 if the people of the entlre I'nion do not as yet form of Amory Hall, nnd that she hoped [a sen- room—1 Now, watch closely; look, look i ’ and in- couraging word may be all that is necessary to
• with tnl—il<>-, while otln-r- again apply to com- I accept it as a local as well as a national Instltu- tlment ln which those presentan)! all who have stantly the inch of pencil f<ll. as it were. through revive his energies, and to cause him to perse
.. my
„ hand on the glass into the bottle and
listened to his dl-courses wjll echo] that success 'ithe biick of
mlssariaf arrangemi-nts, b.-lng such as refer to I
vere. fTliat.WQrd were easily spolten. There are
tion, the seed is at lea-t being sown thnt will in would attend him wherever he might go, and Jloated on the top of the water."
the i-mploy nmnt of ordinary trading cornpanies, I good time bent that kind of fruit. If the Gov-i that he might r-ceive the hearing on the part of
those'wíío are perfectly willing to'sReak it, but
to remlerlng ••ngin-erlng operations more dispos. | ernor’.- Thanksgiving proclamatlon gushed with I the public which lie so richly deserved. Remarks | A series of articles, entitled “Spiritualism in they do not think of it. They are liusy vMth their
s. able aml etTeetive, and to deterinining the most I piety, thnt of the l’resident fairly effervesced following th- trnin of the lecturer’s argument England,” have recently appeared in the South own work. The discouraged one sinks into deepwere made by Dr. II. F. Gardner and II. S. tVil- 1 Australian Advertlser, in whioh the author, who
eífective u-i- of cayalry. infantry nnd nrti'lery.
er despondeney, not through their heartlessness,
with entotion. These forma nre npt tobe over- linms.
* __ .. .... •»
., ... j.
»......... _ e ti • o__ ii.
After making an - xhaust-ive survey of r-'eent done, nnd it takes a level head tq frame an offiDr. Gardn- r annonneed—as will be seenelse- I writes under th’e nom de plume of “ A South but their want of thoughtfulness. A young man
Australian,
”
furnishes
an
outllne
of
the
spiritual
. military tiu-v.-nmnts and organizations, inclml- i elal conimunlcation for nn extra occasion that whére—that Dr. H. P. Fairfield would speak in I
ís exposed to temptation. He is about to take a
Ing the modos' of ri-cruiting for the army, tho ¡ does not slop over on one.siile or the other. Allí- rv Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, phenomena and philosophy, and announces his step from which a little influence of the right
-lz<‘ ofnrmie- ln penco aml war, tln> organization ' Hnppily, however, the enjoyinent that the time 1 Dec. 2-1, and that on the afternoon of Dec.titli conversión to the cause.
kind will save him. There are numbers among
Miss L'zz.ie Doten would occupy the platfortn;
ami internal con-titution of mndern anides, yields has nothiug to do with proclamations or aft-T which the as-en-bly disperso!.
We have, says the Ilarbinger- oj, Light (Aus his acquaíntances who could exertthat influence.
modos ai d in-trninents ef warfare, and all re- sermonsiit is who'ly n family matter, social,! Mr. Lynn speaks ln East Dennis, Mass., the tralia), encouraging accounts of the progresa of But they do not see his danger, or are so busy
fir.-t Sunday of December, in Stoneham the sec a Spiritual Circle established some months ago
qui-ite infprmation a- to the armies of tlm prin generops, and indi.fferent to thought or care.
that they must leave'him tó the care of his other
I
cipal cotmtrms of Europ-', he reaches the follinv- i Our people nbsolutely reqtiire, one day in the : ond an-1 third Sundays, in Salera the fourtli and at Mudgee, N. S. W. Spraking of one sitting, friends. He takes the step, and it leads tohis
fifth, and during .Jaiiuary in Philadelphia, Pa.
ing conclu-ion: That tlm <]iie-tir>n of siioci— in year when this kind of enjoyment may be sought
the writer says : “ At our lpst séance all our own ruin. A little efitort riglitly put forth would have '
war qiu-t liecoum increa-ingly one as to wlmtlmr with e.agerness. We are all too liard worked
A Strong ATimbcr.
i spirit friends were in attendance. I can scarcely saved him,
a nation rail pay for it, or will pref-T to par n-r with our schemes, our hopos, and our atixieties.
convoy to you the peculiar pleasurable idea of
We call the reader’s special attention to the 1 what we felt at their presence.” Mudgee folks,
it in place of paying for other things. Wlmn We need to take life ea-ier, so to speak. Wo
A bigoted clergyman in New South-Wales '
eacli nation. he says, i- fully as-ured of tlii-, the eannot chango our de'stinies by worrying about' variety and valué of the contents of the present he says, want some good lecturer to rouse them does not like the inscrlption sought to be placed
issue
of
the
Banner
of
Light.
In
additlonto
the
sperúlative hilanty which now belong.s to war them, or trying to forestan them. Sume things I
up and set them thinking.
bythe widow of William H. Davenport, médi
will have vani-hed, nml it eannot be long before in life arelo be submitted to outright, and the I article by I)it. G. L., Ditson, to which we have
um, upon his tombstone in Sidney, and so refuses
elsewhere
referri-d,
Pnop.
J.
It.
B
uchánan con
the nation- under liberal and con-titutional govDr. W. L. Jack writes from Haverhill, to allow it to be set up in the cemetery at her
m< re eheerfully the better. Thanksgivingcomes ( tinúes his unanswerable reply to the vlews of
i'rnnmnts will combine to adopt some scheme of
Mass., " J. Frank Baxter lectured here not long husband’s grave. We shall give the particulars
In as the very time to supply the suggestions of |
mutual as-uranee loss extravagant, calamitoms which we are all in need. If but for a single day, Dr. Carpenter; one of the finest Iectures yet since in Tilton
Iilton Hall, to agapd
agood audience, who lis- concerning this singular action next week.
printed
by
u»,
as
delivered
through
the
instrui
and Inhuman than that of really destructivo or mayhap a week, we can learn the art of fortened with closest attentioníhiring his able leementality of Cora L. V. Richmond, is given ¡ I
Br. G. L. Ditson on our second pago
“self-prot-ctb-n.”
getting, of nbt looklngforwartf, and of implicitly William Emmette Coleman has a strlking i1 ture, which was finely rendered.. During the despeaks of the mediumship of Mrs. Audrews (of
livery
of
his
discourse,
he
was
frequently
intertrusting, it eannot but prove to be good for us ; sketch on some identlcal points between sclence 1
Cascade) and William Eddy. Read his article.
The Iteligion <»l Spiritualism.
and we shall soon find that theless pains we take and spiritual inspiration ¡ a full account of the II rupted by spirits who were eager to make themselves known, and who did so, many being recogThis being an age above all others when the with aífalrs In this meddling way, the more readBell County atrocity is furnished, and much addi- I nized. Among the audience could be seen numPoems of the Life Beyond.—We are in respiritual contests with the material for the con- lly will the better angels find access to our hearts,
trol of man, it is obvious that no proc-'ss of mere to'comfort, consolé and counsel us In the ways tional matter of Interest will be found on refer- i bers of our Orthodox friends, who took occasion celpt of an elegant volume from Messra. Colby
ence to our columna.
I
& Rich, Boston, Mass. These poems, from many
speculation or reasoning will ever win the victo- that are for our truest good.
I togain the bread of life in this manner; these
lands and centuries, come to us clothed in beau
ry ovar the combined advance of scienee and the
were
also
but
indications
of
the
yet
larger
class
G. A. Fidler writes from Lempster, N. I
tiful apparel. The words that are gathered into
rapid growth of materialism. The philosophy
t37" The late Senator Morton is said to. have II., Nov. 21-t: “I have been deeply interested in in the churches who, fully as desirous'of hearing the paces of this book—a few pearls and gems
of Spiritualism must be complemented by a reli- been a nietnber of that very large class in com- Dr. J. R. Buchanan’s critlcism of Dr. Carpenter. concerning the subject, daré not, for fear Of popgioud side, since the struggleis between external munity whose veneration gets the better of its You are dolng a great service to the cause of ularity and its loss, show their true colors even in from the rare treasures of four thousand years—
faets and Ihe internal life ¡ and 8pirituali-m, as rea-ion in religlous matters. It is reported that Spiritualism in republlshing the same. I fig' this limited degree. Mr. Baxter has done a good all say, ‘‘Man, thou shalt never die!’’ in voices
Prof. Huxb-y concedes, is the only ageney that he ‘‘was a firm believer in revelation, but once everywhere the Banner of Light to be rev^
work here, and will be cordially welcomed when- that thrill and uplift the spirit.—The Breeburg
can bridge the ehasm and reconcile them as they •
t7¡h; *f7|end whó was witli‘hlm‘'ín‘'Euíop¡ by al! who take it.”
ever he again makes his appearance among us,” (Pa.) Courier.
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’ t/'M afraid
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'
that' Ac
to inrestigate the smircen of"his
ITow broad and inclusive are the moral tenets ! beltef,
¿
or to subj'ct it to the attacks of an acute and
of Spiritnal’sn.! They may be comprised in the ' welt¡,fo^d 'sk^ic" This is precisely the con' This is pn-cisely the conslng e phrase oHove o the Father and ove.tothe ;
of a large prbportlon even of the churchial
ne ghbr. Tl ey <e<-k tobanish the worsliipof self, minl4ry of t0 ,lay>
which is puré materialism, and to sub-titute for 1
it the kingdom id rharitv, which is love. Out of
Mrs. A. M. M-ixse), magnetic physlclan,
them fl- w all the sweet is-ue- that make for true 1103 F street, N. IV., Washington, D. C.,isa
life. By following them, Spiritualism becomes useful servant of tlíe invisibles in her speciality,
I
at once a religión, instead of a mere philosophy and also excels lis a trance médium and lecturer.
for the contemplation of tile intellect; themo- U e speak from experience concerning her ability
tives are all eleansed and made sweet ¡ the affec- as a trance médium, having availed ourself of
tions are purified; life loses its confusión, and ¡ the opportunity of testing her powers in this dl-

may be reconeileíl.

becomes deep and tranquil; the mlnd is bealed of . rection while on our recent tour soúthward.

W Hon. James M. Peebles writes: “Somein another column. Colby & Rich i time not far distant, Australia will utilizé this
have just received a supply of this fine work from wonderful instrument [the telephone] for the
transference of vocal music and speech—somethe English publisher.
time, like France and América, she will adopt
t5T Thomas Cook, writing from Long Lake, the decimal currency—will cease to lock the
M4nn., inforros us that Walter Pughe in that doors of her rail way coaches—will see the use of
l
viciriage has been developed as a painting médi and constructcity tramways—will open herpubum of remarkable power.
lie librarles on Sundays—and do many other sen
sible and glorious things worthy of her ability
t5?“ We have in use one of the Safety Ink- and inexhaustible resources.”
stands, and take pleasure in commending to tire
attention of our readers the advertisement of it
W Read the advice to médiums which Wash,
on another page.
A. Danskiu, Esq., gives on our sixth page.
*»

tSF’ See advertisement of Gregory’b Animal

Magnf.tism,

Banner of Light.—We cali attention tó the
prospectus of tbis paper, which may be found in
another column. The Banner, in addition to be
ing a spiritual paper of high moral tone, contains
a great variety of matter on literary and scientitíc subjeets that should render it a welcome vis
ito? In every household.—Warwalfc (O.) Experi
ment.
___________ ______________

gy The Russians took Kars on a, Sunday, they
being theattacking party, and henee bound.to be
beaten, accordiug to the Sabbata ns; bút the
Sabhath breakers went in to win, a.id they won
—and they thanked God that tbey bad been enabled to break the Sabbath profitably.—HaseweU.

i

ECEMBER 1, 1877.
IEF PARAGRAPHS,
Hhoht Seiimox.—Grief Is naIural Io Iheo, anil Is always
abouI IhI ■ Ad|leacure is a sIranger, ami vislIcIh Ihou buI l»y
Umes, Uce^Ndl Ihy reason, ami sorrow shall bo casI behiud Ilice: bo prudent, ami Iho visiIs of Joy shall remain
long wiIh Ihee, \
Thp editor whld
s-iw a holy making for Ihe only empíy
seaI In a c((r foum] liimc-elf "^roTOdcd ouí lo make room lor
more InIeresIing - liailer,-'—Pictuuiiar.

Hearing IhaI fho Emperor of Russia Is a chief olUceoin
the Greek church, Ihe IrreverenI Graphic romarks: “Yes,
wo all know, He lsa ezardean,”
?■

A novel buI rnher cíferlual way of pressing anInmn
leaves was InIroduced by a Danbury man, who slipping on
one abrupUy pressed a lmudred of Ihem,
*
- .
—
V
Some ono cuggestc IhaI Ihe Londoners place C'lcn|ptlr■l'c
Needle In Threadncedle sIred, HuI would n'I iI im JusI as
proper Io sIick Ii In Hie outsklrts ?—*Vorriat<mm Herald.
The Chinese In San Frnnrlcro, Cal,, have become so
alarmed for their lives aml properly that Ihey have appealed to tho .Mayor for prolcrIiun. Besides, Ihey are leaving'
for homo In considerable numbers, and have been for Iwo
monlOs past, In roncequcncc of Ihe hossliiiy Io lhdr presence there, Tho arrlvals of Mongols have (alien oil largely,
and the number or relurns lo lhe Flowery Land ti.aven'I
been so large before -for many monlhs, Over 2,2M) have
gone back the past lwo monlhs, againsI 300 or more arrivals, and Ihe exodus runIinncs.
'

MEM, RY A BACHELOR,
Marrlago a lollery V Yos I My slars ! ibank
Thaí I lavo drawn Us groaicst pi Izc—a bl^tinkl

B .A. JT 1S E H
AT

AMORY HALL,
C(^rtu^r of IFetf aml Washington street», Boston.

DR, H, F. CARDNER, Manager,
ANNor.XCEMKNT FOR NEXT SUNDAY, DEL’. 2I>í
ln Ihe altoruioun, ni hnll-pasi Iwo o'clock,

DR> H> P> FAIRFIELD,
Of Grconwich . Village, Mass,,

. .... «VI lecIure in Ihis place,

SubjecIi

The Niiirii-vForlil, Hn Locnlion, ComponHlon.
ami - Occiipnlion of I|* Inhabilanl».
I irrho‘C'-Vhlng, aI half-pasI 7 o*clurk, ho will speak on

ceive, on Ihis his lr■•ilppuavanre In Boston, an atIrntivc
hearing on Iho parI of Ihe SplriIualisIs or Iills vifiniIy,

In Parle, ovory man whose opiulou ls worth Ihe buai Ing,
Isa Jnuruallst; lt has iblriy-ílvu dnlly papera, of which he
Fígaro Is Iho mlgbllcsi, clrcolatlng 70,000 copies; Le Rap*
pol comos noxt, wiih 00,000; Le France has 60,000, Tho
combluod circulaIion of Ihe dnlllos imnybo osilmatod ai
523,000 copies, New York has only twoniy -flvo legitímalo
.dallies, of which tho* Hornld ls Iho grotiosi, circolailng uui
loss iban an averago of 140,000 copies; which wo have np
good anibority, The Bou has abuoi 80,000, Ihe Times 40,
000, Iho Tribuno 20,000, ihe World 7,000, Tho comhined
circulaIion of Ihe Npw York dallies Is noi less than 627,000
copies, Popolatínu of París, 2,000,000; of New York,

1,000,000,

’

>
Noi in tbo swift, unr Io Ibo struug,
Thu balilcs nf ibu riolt bolung;
Bni bo wiu strikos for froodum woars
Tho armor of lio capilvc’s prnyors,
Ami Nainro pioiíors to his canso
Tbu sirongtb ol lor oiurunl laws’

Tho Miunrapu!is Piuurrr-Prcss says: "Marili^^o bells
arc rlnglug merrlly al! over ihe Síale—a-mosí í^t-ílug and
Joyois arrnmpanimcut to foríy militan bushr!s of wbeatt”
It ls but natural, ol ruursu, thaí a
harvest shonld
111^1*8X1 hnsbaudrv,

Religion Is irreligious wliou lt bromes nncandld, pa^ílsau or spllelnl; srieucc‘ Is unsrlcnliílr wheu Ií denles or Ig
nores the ílner facís aud deepcr laws of maiCs splrltnal ex
pe^!eure.—CAarles G, Ames.

Dr, Fairdeld has made his mark wherever

he has been as an able and earned expounder of Ihe TruIh
as II is given Io him Io behold II; and we IrusI he may re-

SUNDAY, DKC. 9T11,
AI balf-past Eo’clock in Ihe attornoun,

MISS

LIZZIE

DOTEN,

The woli- known pooioss ami Iuspiratlounl speaker,

Will addrcss lino pooplo, Subjcct Io bo auuonncod horoaftor,

Organization In Now York State.
To tbe Editor nf ibo Banuor ol Light:

Fur unco has tic trail «l car Splriiaal Plllcso
phy bren cpckon Ic thc pocplc ' cf ibis place, It
has tillcd Ibo ccnlc ct all «ar gccd SplrlIaniists
wiih jcy tc cvcrtlowin1’; aud I lepe lt Is cnly lie
beginning cf Ihe glcrlcnc wcrk hore, We as
Spirlioalists leo! Ic -cícIcc, lur wc have beon fcr
y(^ars sorrcandrd by baired and 11x01-: agalnct '
car heaatltal lalIh,
.....
On Mcnday evening, Ncvcmhor 12i.li, Ilai huid
expconder uf Splrllaallcm, Giles B,' Slebbluc,
spckc tc as Irum ilo dtbjoct,-“Ot what aso Is
Spiritualism ?” He landied hls sahjoct woli, and
frcm thc aodicncc atiending nct a mnrmor lias
hoen heard. On 'tic contrary, ll Ims born tbo
moans uf awakenlug a cplrit ct ínqalrv aipcng
ihc pecple; ilev want tc ser and kucw a iRtlc
mero. Sumo have said, lt thoir departed frlen>lc
ccaid only maultesi íhemsolvoc ic Item in somo
way, tion thoy slcnld belleve. Ccnld wc havo a
gccd Icsi mrdiam ccmc amcng ns, I think li world
be Ilo means of working mach gcod, and ic tbls
eud wc are recclved iu dc all tlat líes in cnr pcwer ic hacten ilo good work. Tlis cplrit ut inqairy
is aruoced. and wc feel ilai ncw ls ihc accepted
ilmc tc Icilcw li np witl mero lectores and with
tectc that wlll bloi eat all doubt and onboliot,
Wo havc lurmed a cocieiy tc he kucwu as ihc
Fírst Sccicíy el- Splrltaallctc and Freo thinkers cf
Nnnda Stailcu.
.

Tho Gold Hll!, Novadn, Eveuing Nows Is respouslble lor
ího lol^i^^wi^tg; "The Rnsslau íype presuutsa strango appearauro ou tho pago, Hall ího icttors aro', apparouíly npPrincipies.—We bollcvo In nm! nckunwic.lgo Gm! ts tho
sldedown, Tho alphabot scoms to bo a mixturo of Grook Inítnlio fathor ol nll croniod Inlolilgouco, Iu bomnully ns
aud Roman rhu^actorts•wlth now aml ihen an nutsldor- uno commnu broiliorlinotl, hitin ftctn- splrltnal Iuiercommonlcatlnu ldatvCeu tbo muría! ntm! Iimmorial spborcs of
rnug 'ln Io roudor tho mystorv moro pruluund, Prlnco cxlstonou,
nml In etornn! prugrossinn,
,üu^Isrlmkull Is thus prluícd by ího Rnsslims i IUIIE3
Oliject.—Wn sook ns far as In ns líos tho pbvslral, sucial,
Iulriieciotl, moral and splrlioal olovailnu of till cinssos nml
qOPqOB."
_ ___________________
comiltlons or bnmanliy’
t’
Metoads,—We propuso io do ibis lev -monus or mootlngc,
In tho hcraldry of ího universo ovory man Is a prlnco of
iccinrcs, roadlogcrCollVcrcnIlons. nml all nthcr legitímalo
Iho bluud1 au otornal holr of all Ihjugs,— ]V. R, Alger.
mctbods nm! ngruclos propcr to iiu porpoco.s of tlis AssnLeverrlor, ihe astrunnmer, lolt no forluno, Ho was only clnilnU’
Otur only Creed. —Unlveml monta! Ilborlv.
a poor- .slar-gazor who novor asplrcd io bo a savlugs bauk
Ufflcers of the Soclely.—Proslloui’ N, (1, Upsou; Vico
presld/nti
,
__________ ___________
Proshioni. N. Olnov; Sioc-otnr'y, W, J, Holl: Correspond."ímovccment has begun.Iu London lor " wldcnlng tho ing Sccrotary, N. O. Upsou; Troasoror, ' Mrs, N, O, Upsei’
aroa "ol dlnuor-tablo drlnks. Milk, barloy-water, lomI ctter ihic lur pnblícalicn, as lt may help ns ln
nuade, toa aud collco are kopt Iu roadlncss aí grand ban- cbtalnlng reccgnltlcn amcng speakers,
qncts, io bo sorvod in tho place of champagne, hock, claret
Ycnrs fcr irriti, “' N, O. UrsON,
or shorry,
._______________

Nunda Station, N. Y., Nov. 20th, 1877,

■

At iho -CungrogaIlunal church Iu Fox Lake, - WIs,, Nov,
11111, by Rev, A, O, Wrlghi,aud Bcv, J, Favlllc, Mr, Johu
Ctl^ln, ol Genova, Swlizcrlaud, aud Miss C, Wosloy, ol
Epworth, Englaud,
"
‘Bllow ye ího trampct, blow,
*
The gladly ^1011111 Hund,
Lct ovory Chrlstlau kuow,
■
To oarthis romuIoct bmiud, •"
, ,
The dap of Christian love has come,
has taken Wfsley home.
’
•
—fFh® Lake Representative.
Nothlug rouIs us bnt -ihu ylllany -ol onr loars, --Shak
spea^e.

Tho náríford Couraui says: - " It sComs Ihat tho - Rov, U,
W, Dalo, iho cmluouí English clorgymau who has Just fluishcd a Mirso ol bocinrcs botare iho Yalo Dlvlnlty Srhunl,
Is uot a bcllovcr Iu tho Orlhudux hcll, Ho Is rcportcd io
bcllovo that k ImmurtAlilv ls uot ího ludcfcaslblo blrthrightol ihe ^111!’ bni Ihat Ii Is sccnrod to ího rodcumod by - ího
doath ol Chrlst, whilc oxtluriluu ol oxlsIuuro wlll bo iho
íual duum ol' tho Impi^init^l^tt’’
The fllghts ol iho hitman mind arunut-lrnm oujuymoulto onjuymout, bui lrom hopo io hopo;—Johnson.

He dariod as a wari, and has bcrnmo a canccr’

THE RACK OF MAN,
Like leaves on trocs Iho raco of man Is found;
Now green In yooib, ticu wlthcrlng on Iho ground,
Another race Iho lollowing spriug suppllcs;
.
They fall succesIlvo, and successive rise,
So generaIions In ibolr course decay;
So fluurlsb Ihese when Iho.se have pnstcd away 1
Nov, 22<í, 23'd 2Itb 'and 25,li, tho Atlantic coast was
visiíed by one ol the most íerrinc storms on record, It
was felt severely-In the form of wind and Iorruntcor rain
—In New Englaud and along tbo New York aml New Jer
sey lino, bnl ils cIUc'I work of destrncílon was r!lrrIrd In

more Sonítieni ■|oralillec, Itlrlmuomd and oilier cectiouc
ol Virginia wero - visiíed by a lined, exceeding In (llmonsIous íhaí of 1870- Tho storm began on Thuisday and
honrly Iucrcacrd Iu violence, sweiling -'rivers In ail dlrccIIous, nníii Snally tlieir 'haukc ovci ílowed, sweeping away
In a briel time ml!!iuuc ol dollars’ woiIU or valuable properíy, The most serions resnlls ucrurrc<l In" Elrhmoud,
whero wliolo síri-eís were snbmerged, The gas works were
romplete!y Inundaíed, and Sunday night the cily was Iu uííerdarkneBs, Danvllle and other cllles were also Iu a like
sltnalion, Hallway aud oIher brldges werodemu!lshed by
Iho llood, aud trave! Is uecccsari!y greaíly Impeded, The
loss of properíy by Ihis calamlíy It Is esllmated will reach
three -or lonr minion dollars,

Itemovul ol I*rol. Brillan.

Du; S . 11. BiinTAN lias JusI removed Io No, 2
In Ihe same number of Ihe Medium appear Van Ni'sI Place (Charles slrivi, corner of Fon-lb),
sIaIemenIs which 1 fully believe, IhaI Mr, I Sirns New York, where lie Will lie pleased Io see Ilio.se
is crtlering from ill healIh ; huI I eannuI admiI wliu reqalro Ids prole .slonnl services, In Iis new
IhaI Iills is suflicienI JucIitiraIiun for Iile breach locallon Dr, Il-illan will have mole space nnd
of, a solemn agreement, ConsequenIly I have re- superior laclllllos for Ilie treatmonl nt chrunlc
ruinincnced.,|cgal proceedings againsI him in Ihis diseases, Tiio,e who' need Ilic healing i-tlbeiev
comIr-y,
Yours faiIhfuUy, A.i.oeiinon Joy.
and life ■ giving power of ElecIriciIy, MngneIisiii
and olior Jubillo Agonís ns sclenlifically applied,
may ibero tind wlimí Ihey roquiro aI Ihe bauds ol
-Spiriliinlisi Meetings in Bosioii.
a carofol priiclllloner of long oxporíenco,
’

Nl’lItIIUALINT UERTURE CllUllNl:,-A .s.Tios
nl Sauday aiii'ritioou and cvouing mooliilgl noli bolcld ai
Ainnrv llalidarlng Ilo prcscní sca-on ai 24 aml 74 prooWd^-, Dr, H, F, Gitrdnor, Mauagcr, Tlis
las mo
liisinoss rolallon loor connoriinn wllh IluC, 1* L, Dr,
II, 1* FaliliicbHvIii lorinro Doc, id’
.
AKOHY' HALL, — (lAífrlrtiut^ Progrfsstcf- Lycum
So. 1 holds Its M'ssions ovory Sunday tmornlngat ills hall,
corner Wosl and Wanlingion sirccis, cuanncaclag ai pi4
o'clock’ Tho nubllo rnrdia!ly luvliod, .1,- B, Hatcl, Coudnrior,
.
EAGLE HALL, DIG Wnalliuaton Nírrotl-T'-l

Circio uvory Sanday morning at I0‘v*a,m, Incplrallonal
sncjtklng at 2S amUS 1b M Good mcdlams nnd spcakcrs
al -vays prcscní,

IlOUHESTEIl HALL, 7B0 WnifllhlEÍlHi Snool.

— Piinlic C’lidle* To ic-is and cpcarlng' an iioul In lili* bad
ovory Snuday at ivv a, m, ana 2I 5 ami 71, v.m. scvciai
roliablo mcdlams aiways lu ai^cndb^nco, Goud omnioiio
bliio’lmr provldcd,
l’YTHIAN II ALL.-Thl‘ Ludios* AMSncbdy lodils HÍ
Dr, Fairfleld Is one of our oldosI Irance speakers, and mcctlngs iogiiiariy on tno afiornxon o- Fi id - t> of oiu-i wc< -I,
years ago ledured In I)r, H, F, Gardner's Meetings In Ihe at tlis lail, 1HHTrom>ul slnoC/i Sociable In ’lc ovniUig,
lo wlich tbo poblic aro Invitcd, Mr. Jolu Woudc, Prosold Melodeon, under Ihe conIrol of Iho splriI of Lorenzo ' laouf, Miss Si, L. Barroit, Scrrciary,
UlIARIKENTOWN -EVENING ST IH HALL, Dow, whose quainI nlIerancec Ihrough his medlmnshlp
Splrl:uauM .’Moi Inés aro hiC l at l Id* placo mi r-indn) aílcrwere» In Ihe highesI llrgrur characlerlcIlr'of IBs (Mr, D.’s) no«unf oach work ai 3 oiclock, C. B, Ma-cl, .Managcr,

Tbo Amazon, Ilo ' Orouor’o, íln* Miscicsippi, iho Nllo, iho
Dauubo, ilo Zairo, and IloUangcs rlvcrs all havo Islands
ai iholr moulls, aud Ilo toa Is maddy for a groat disiauco,

Evory mau Ihai líos Is au onomy ol tmanklud, Evcry mau
wlo is Insincero Is «an oucmv or hls klud, Evory mau wlo
finadOcos cauníng Is au onomy of mou, Evory man wlo is
also Is a universa! onomy ol ovory mau ilai Is irac.—J/,
W, Beecher,

5

CniiE Foii NEUltAl.uiA.-Mrs, Sylvoslor Godfrey, ol Middlesex, Vt,, wrule Io Ihe prupriolu-s
ilai she Imd found Quain's Pit.i.s a “ perl, cI
cure for neuralgia," wiIh which she Imd been a
greaí sufferer; and Harrison SIowell, oI' Lunenburil, VI,, wlio Imd been Iroubled wiIli II for six
years, wroIe IhaI lie was cured by a single package of Ihese Pills, Thousandi^, of oIhers will
bear similar IesIimony, Ask your druggisI IoíIhem, or send fifIy cenIs Io American Medicine
Co,, ManchesIer, N, H,

Tiic Neroml Conilur^jtr CllrH; Hrnurrecíloii of
lhe Demi, and Day of Judgmenl.

ecc^^ltriclIicc•

Speaklug of Iho domoralizailou of Gorman rhlldrcu by
contad wlth small Amorícaus, a Gorman papcr says:
"Glvo mo a pcunyl Dios Bind olt dio orstou ougilscbon
Worto wolcbeolu drnIsrlos Klud lornt uud sprrchli"

LIGHT1

Regular Spirilualisl Sunday M^t^tiugs, Ihongh I con.senIed, for Ihe sake of peace, Io
" wlIhdraiv ” my sIaIemenIs,

Pllno’KR FARE.-Whai would yon cxpcci io índ ou a
lliorary mau’s brcaklasi labio 't-BacinCs Remains, Final
M^moorals of Lamb, Il ln scason, aud Sholloy fragmouts,

’T ls said that iho inmaics ol a fcriain caravansary mako
uso ol Iho lollowing Iu llou ol graco ai iho ovoulng moni:
“ Now I sií - mío down lo oai
Tlis hash ol anciont cloppcd up mrat;
Il I should cloko upon a tack,
I pray tbo cook to poand my back."

OF

Enowledge a J^nlissii^i^ile for Doctor?.
To tho Editor ol the llanncr ol Light:

I have receníly read Ihe - three lollowlng works
which are advertised for sale at 'the publishing
house ol the Banner ol Light, 9 Montgumery
Place, Boston, and my lmpresslun ls that il ' Ihey '
were properly put ln circulaIion, “ the ductor.S’
pl^t ” againsI ireedom ln lhe medical world
would nííerly lail:
“A Family Medical IncIrnrtur,” Price 10 cenís.
By Thomas R, Hazard, II abounds wllh overwhelming lacts and Iecllmuny to show that there
is quackery lu Ihe prolrssiun as well as orí of ií,
and íhaí some - ol Iho most ^^^111! henlerc
have uo medica! diplomas, aud Ihat the observance ol a few simple rules ln the early stages of
disease would save nil the cosí of drugs and of
doctora and prevení much sufíerlng and' many
premaíure deaíhs.
’
■
“Au Appea! for Medical Frccdum” — price
Ave ceuís—is a maclerplere of sound argumení
against prulecciunal munupuly, which deserves
íhesnnctlon ol every public meeting ol liberals
thruughuní the eníire rul^^t:ly■, and especially
should lí be placed ln Iho hands of lhe legislatura
of íhose Staíes ln which unjrsí laws exist, or
where aítempís are made to establld! Ihem,
“ Babbitt’s Chart ol Health,” Price filty cenís.
In a trame three by Iwo leet, and designed Io
hang ln scIiooIs and rea(ilng•ru|>mc, It is divided inío twelve cectlonc, under appropriaíe headings, and preseuís a clear, definite síatement of
the primal laws by which health and happiness
can alone he atíained, It ls a work not merely
Io be read but to be learned- Every ^01^^ ls
a íexí-thoughí cllfficlent lor a lectrre, and taken
as a whole it ls well adapted lor a series ol exerriccc lor the Sunday Lyceums,
'
John Beeson.
“ Buin# versus Joy>”

Jünioh United Skkvicei Club. >
St. Jame^s, London, Eng., 4th Nov., 1877. $
To ilo Editor ol ilo Baniionl Llgli:

■

Amory Hdt.—On Sunday morning, Nov, miil,
Ilm following lilerary exercises were embodied in
Ilic session of Children’s Progie.ssive Lyceum
No, h: Song, Miss Fannie Wjline (by requesl);
Recitalion, Miss HalIie Colíver; Snug, Edilh
Jemicss; Recitalion, Master Elmer Woodwooth;
Song,' Jennie Miller: Song, Mr, S, O, Fuller (of
Ihe Cunden, N J,, Lyceum); Piano solo, Miss
Helen M, Dill;- Song, Mary Waters; DiicI, Saunders clcIcrs■, Selectleading, Miss Carrie Hopkins;
Cornet solo, by Mr, Mariner; Song, Miss Wynne;
Remrks by Mrs, Mard E, Lord,
Eagle JTaU,—The meetings aI Ihis place (alIhorgh small on accornl of Ihe extreme inclemency of lhe w^tai-her,) were rnrsrally lmrmonious and interesling last Sunday, Mrs, Ileliie
CInrk occrpied lhe platform IhrorghorI Ihe day
and evening, In Ihe morning lhe cojitrolling in- '
lluenco-ga^ frlly a dozen lesls, every one of
which. wás yeeognized, nnd some cahi'lhu best
they e'ver received, Another inleresling fealure
of Ihe meeting was Ihe sitling, for a few momenls,
of lhe audience, and throwing orí their combined magneíic and healing power for ' Ihe benefií
of a sick yorng lady, whom Ihe medical facrlty '
lmvo given rp ns incurable, We hope Ihrorgh
lhe influence of angel minisíralion Io arrumplisb
a crre,
In Ihe afíernoon a very inleresling address was
given bv tho influences Ihrough Mrs, Clark, Subjecí, “Tho NcrccsiIiec of Ihe Human Soul,"
which wns lisíened Io wiíh Iho ^^1(^1 altention,
In the evening a short addrrcc was given, afler
which many fine íesís were given through tho
medium, evfryune acknow'ledged lo he accuraíe,
Mr-s, Clark is one of Ihe best IesI mediums in lhe
ciíy, Her rrcidenre is 07 Dover slreel.
F. W. ■ Jones.

Sl'Ilt IT COMMItNICATION'S TO SEA i,El> I.ETTEBS.
Addrecc Maitie K. Schwaiiz, 2,lii East silli si ,
New York, Terms $2,ill aud three :i--!l, slumps,
N,17,2w*
.
Sealed Lettehh Anhwehebhv K, W, Flint,

58 ClinIon l’laee, N, ' Y, Terms, $2 anj 8 H-ccrnI
posIage sIamps, Momjy rdunded If leIIers senI
are noI nnswered,
D,l,

ANIMAL* MAGNETISM;
ob,

Mcsmerism mid ils Phenomena,
ny

rm: latí:

WILLIAM GREliURY, -M.D , E.KM.E.,

í.Ai niMry in th» l',t 1t• Edinbnrgh.
Drillriileil by llie Author, by lViauUalou. to
Hi* Gruce, Geot’lfe-Dolilflii* Can'ipllell,
Dube ol Argj II. K.T., F’.lt.S.E.

Prtftss>>r of

’I - lic cien. 1‘Mary íncl* nf Momcr Mn« nir now widcly
knoun nml nc<-i*|ilv«l, nad dnj i>y ilnj- i iit-jc Ii n *io;ulll) incronsing iililnlrT of m'Iim111Ic and Inivilci iiinl li.quiten,
Farilcrmoro, (lio cindl•nis of !’*>cho’>gy a-w posesa
Juurnnlc, <'lgali!/;iilmJl, om-ini Inliurnoo, nml pabilc pintImniN oí tleib own, nnd Ibi-ir i -xp>■t'irtllrl<•l iii” |ibl K nuil
thal iiiej picfi-r (o ii 'll lin- pnblic Ibnt iloso lcwauib<ilI ir* apon ollior Mll1J■•ril u bo lakr npon lio niwilv s io sp- ,kk
apon itiiit w iiiidi lin' \ do md andcrsinud, nnd ludcuy ibo
lonlll) oí Mr - ia- i jo pi|cniaiiuii:1.ni c ant i aslwu<1ry gtiidr*,
anwu<lin ibc aib-uib - u oi Imm riibC- mcu.- 'I’lny l.- l
dcclrc to pio ' ang ibc Niimbcr oí ycai*dmlug wlicl ilo so ll
naiilu| Ii ios ln. c bccn i -rnird will o - oro ir p - •< t iban iloy
dc-ci vcd, ’n ih cidriVu r lo iaclinot llu- ia In n coaciil.iimy
mannor a- i« tlo nntmro •>! o< - mo *l iIn- plci,. mono ol ibo
iinlvciso i ccpci .ig w bu li (ic \ -',uc d.•vliidlí ku - w-icdgo.
Wc lavo ri coi vcd i rmn K g’and n sapply oí ibi clandn-d
woi k. nml aro unu -cuív b> (iii ali mdio >.
noil. . rl p-g’ s, mcnvd. ttWíH), pu-v.iic i '• -c.
For snio wlMcsili* nnd rclall lo r«H.,lYA UH'ILnl
No. Mniiii^mm i > Plmr', cornoi- oi I’im iiii-c Mirci h<Wvr

, PHILoSOPHIC IDEASf

Mas. Nki.lik M. Flint, Elcctriclan,and Healou,
’
ing und Dcvelopíng, clllee 200 Jcralemun str'cl,
cppcsiteOíty JÍnll,Bruuklyn,N, Y, Hours lOIof, The Spiritual Aspect Nature presents
N.10.4w*
TIioiinhiuín ol I’i'omiNíiig YouIIin ol
botli sexos go down lo unlimcly graves írom
general ' debllliv ami wearne.sc who piigbi lie
savcd by lurliíving tbeir cyclom witb IróiL Tlie
Peruvlan Synp ls an Iron Trnlc prepared expreccly lo siipply' lillc vilalizing rlemcnl, und ls
tlie only plepalallnn ol íron tlai will accimiltlc
ai once wlll ilie blood,
2w,N,24.
The Maonetic Hkaleií, I)b, J.E. Biiigub, is

also a Pracíical Phycician, Otílce 121 West Eleventlist,, beíween 5tli and 0Ih ave., New York City,
D,:io,
,

.BUSINESS CARDS.
NOTICH TO Ollll KNm.IMI IMTHONN,
J, J, MOUSK, Iho well-known English leetnrur, will acI
■as our agenI, and receive ssihscripiions for tlie llnuner
or LighI aI IIIIcch shillings per year, FarIles desiring
Io so subscribe can address Mr, Morse aI his lesIdence,Warwick CoiIage, Old Ford lUrnd, Bow, E., London,
R^<||IN^1THR, N, Y,, ROOK UHb’OT,
WILLA^MSON A UIGBEE, Bolrsollcrs, liilWcsl Main
sirool, Koebostor, N, Y,, - koon ft>r Mio tho NpIuHuiil aml
Helbrm Work* pnblisbcd ai ibc Banner oe Light
I'uu^^shíno ííouse, Boiitou, Mass,

nOClIENTKR, N, Y,, HOOK DHl’OT,

WELD A JACKSON, Buoksellers, Arcado Hall, Boches*
Ier, N, Y., keop for sale Ihe Nuirituul and Ueforra
Works pnblishod by Colby A Bicli,

Henry J. Newion’s Statement.

p»hilade:li*hia

uiooie

dki^ot,

DU, J. H, Kl^^^^^^H, i^»y North Ninth strooi, FhlladclTp the Editok of the: [New.Yobe] Sun—
L*i, has borní appolutod agout lor iho Itrninvr o!
Sil': In Tlie San of Ihe 12lh inst, appeared a piila,
UilíliLand wlll lako ordcrs for all ol Colby A Blcb's inibrumnllniration írom J, J, Harlman, in which llcaiions, Suirltual aud Lllicral Boors.on salo as abovo,
Hall, corncr Broad and Coaios siroots, and al
ctatrmentc nre made which are not correct, Ho ai Lincolu
tho Splriiuai meetings, l’arllos in I>blladolphia, I’a,,
accrrIc that I was sallslied with Ilie grnainenccs all
dosiring lo advoriiso iu iho Banuor ol Lighi, cau rnusull
of Ilie redills at Mr, Eilrhcll’c gallery at a ceaure DU, UliODKS,
■
Hiere lor Ilie parpose of procaring spíiII photoPHILADELPHIA PERIODIC AL DEPOT. .
graphs, The -fact ls, Ihe> only tliing aboat which
WILLIAM WADE, »2ii Markci sirool, and N, K, corner
I was and am perfectly snlistied was and is that Elghlh
and Ahil sirools, Philadelphia, has tlm llnnner
Ilie whole- perlormance on Ilie urraciun relerred or LIeíií for sale ti remil each Saturdav morning,
to was a mosí wicked and oatrageous fraad, and
NK1V YORK ROOK AND PAI’KR AO^NCY,
I have all Ihe nccescarv evidence ln my poccccCHANNING D, MILKS kecps for sale Ihe bliumcrol
^«1 Io prove it, There wns no commi^lee -and Light and oiher Spiritaal Papers and Unlorm Buukc pulino such document signed ns Mr, Hartman stales, | llslicd hy (.tolhy A Ulch, aí Ihe Harvard Booms, I2í slml
I wns asked to sign a cIaIement that Ihe seance and Gh avruur, aud Republicau Hall, 5>r West ;tkt cIr-rrI,
had been a ^«^11 one, nnd everything lair
NEW YORK rERIODH'AL, DEPOT,
nnd genuine, I peremjitorlly declined, and Ilie
S, M.'llOW ABI), Agcui, Book*i■ H-r, -i Easi Twcltlh
only docrment signed was one by Mr, Kltcheli, strcct, New -York City, keeps cunsianily for sale tlm bluuner of Ligli!,
ol which the lollowing is n correct copy:
“ 1 hereby cciIIIv íhaí Ihe dance was conducl;HALTIHOKE. MD,, HOOK DKI’OT.
ed as herein agreed, and thaí one piale with six
WASH, A, DANSK1N, Ti1* Saralog'n sireeI, Balíliniiro,
extra furms and laces thereon was produced, and Md., keeps for sale tlm llnnuer of Ll«lií,aiul llie Nitlr*
Itun! uud Keforen AVorLo pulllsliril hy Colby ■Rich,
another - wiíli one,”
II, J, Newton,

To Ilie Editor ol tlie Banner or Light:

Havlng carelrll.v- read Professor Uarpenter’s
“ Dominant
well as severa! exhanstive
replies aad «11^^^ on the same by gentlemen
ol distinctlon ln Ilie world ol science and leílers,
I wlll Inlce Ilie liberty lo ask whi-Iher, if, in on-e
we should so lar forgeí o.ur obligaílon to llie iníelligence of the ago as to dignily Prof, CarpeuteCs hook wiíh ího tille ol argumení, he 1ims
not hlmsell conlaíed every prupu.sitiun made in
lhe work, ns thoroughly and completely as Prof,
Buclianan. Wallace, or any other person Ims done?
Vcry'rc.cprrtlally,
C, H, Mekiiy.
Dunlcith, 1ll., Nov., 1877,

To Ilic liiberul Public.

NAN■F•ltAN<TN<'O»,< AL,, HOOK DE.rOT,
AINo, 31O Kearuey síreeí (upst^liii;) may be fuun(lot
sale tho Bannur op Light, aud a general varleíy ol Ne^r*
llutillaí uiu! Heíoi'iii Rooka, at Easlern preces, Alsr
Adams A Co, ’s Goiileii Pein, I*lnnl'hr^t<*•,li|M>m« •
Poílllve and Nrígnílve I'o^dcm, Oríon’s- An!l«
Tolmrco Prepuraílous, Dr. Slorer*a> Nnlrlllvt
Coiupouiu!.ytc. Catalogues and CHculars inalled free.
MOt UemlIlanrcs Iu U, S, currency ami poslage stamps re
ceived aí par, Adívuns, HE^^MAN SNDW, P,D,-buxllJ,
dau F'r.lnci.scu, Cal,
nAIITFOKO, I’ONN,, BOOK DEPOT,
E, M, ROSE, 5« Trumlnill slreel, HarIlurd, Coim,,kcepi
runstanIly lurcalc lhe Riinnvr oí Light and a lull sanp'j
of Ihe SulrlIiua! and Reform Worlia pubBcIird h)
Colby A Rich,

WASHINGTON ROOK DEP’OT,
RICHARD UOBKUTH, Bookscllor’ No, 1UI0 SuvontlsIrouI, abovo Now Yorkavouno, Washington, D,C,,k<vrr
cunsI*tutlv lor salo tlo Bahnkrof Light, aud a fnUsuupl)
ol iho Nnlrltnial nnd Reform Work* pnbllshoa b)
Colby & Rirl,

By iho advico of iho Botrd ol Trusioos ai iholr lasi and
íual mcciing, iho FiiIuo Hall Baibiiug lias boou sold at
NT, LOP IN, UD’,
D^IPOT,
uurliou, and on account of onr positlou wo havo boou comMRS, M, J. BEGAN, G20 North ftlh sirooí, Sí, Loais
pc|icd to bay It lu nnd coms<)llliitl0 It wllh tho IUvosiigator,
or sarritico tlio vory largo amouuí ol monoy advancod by Mo,, kocus constautly lor .salo iho Banner of Light.
us loward orocilng and mTlnfaiuing iho bailding, By so and a full supply ol tlm Nulrlliinlum! ID*foriu Work*
doing, wo havo assamcd a banlon Uní oUcr mon havc ro- publishcd by Colby A Rich,
liscd to boar, aad ono which wo shonld hcsitaio lo lako
upon oltr.ll'lves woro It uot lor ihe sirong aml abiding lailh .
-fHEfAGO, ILL., PERIOBICAL DEPOT.
wchavu thaí aur Liberal írioUds wil! como forward and
W, PHILLIIS, Pc) Madíson stleeC, Chicago, HI., keeps
loau monoy ou iho Scrip, for ihc paymoui of which thc for sale ihe IRinnnvr or Llghi, and oIher Splrltnal and
properiy and nlrsolvrs aro rospousiblo, thas onabling us lo Liberal Papers,
hold iho bailding for - Ihaiparpusos lor which Il was Iulondcd, aad havc Ii rcmain as a lasiing ninmimmi io dio noble
CLEVELAND, O,, ROOK DEPOT,
horo Iu honor ol wIhc namo aud mcmory it was crocic'ii,
LKKS’S BAZAAR, HI Woodland avouao, Cleveland, u
and as a templo lor (lio malntcnanco ol Liberal principios,
All
thoSplrltonl
ond Liberal BuoUn and P’upem kopi bo
Will ovory ono Inicrosh- d and wishing io assisi, pinmplly
sale,
forward such amount as lio ls wllilng io loan ?
J®* Thoso who havo alroady foi wardod monoy lor Scrln
‘ ' LONDON, ENG,, HOOK DEPOT,
will rocclvo thoir cerifícalos ln a low days,
W, I!, HARRISON, No, us Gr-a* I(•us,■ll si rLonil, I*, Mendfm,
don, -Eng,, kccps for hiI'1 (h- -Itamierol Light, aud a
Boston, Mass.
Horace seaver,
ruli line ol .Spiritaal and IMormaioiy Wi^s pnmmb-•d by
Colby X Bleb, Hualsurvcr•lvc•s *Hll*crt|PIllns l-r thc Buinor,
For Sitie at this Olliee:
The SPiltiTUAb Magasink,
Pnbllshed monthly in
Memplilc, Tonn, S, Watcun, Editor, Price E)reuIc•; by*
mnil 2■cuuts.. $2.0^> per yorr,
TitESi’iRm'iJAii Ofe’eiung, A Monthly Mugazliip, publishcd IuSpl'lnglie'd, Mo, Fcraimum, $L2ñ, Single coidcs,
üíinís,
The herald of Health and Johrnal of Physical
Culture, Publishcd mmnhly ln Now York, Price 10
cents,
The Radical Review, Qaaricrlv, Pablishcd in Now
Bedlord, Mass, Per yoir, $- i,U0; single copies, $í,50,
The B^^i^i^^l^’iULosurrmcAL johrnal i uuvntrd to
Spirltnalicm, Pnblishcd wíckly In Chicago, IU, Prirrs
ceuís per cop?, ${,15 pcr ycar,
The london dmiirruAL Maoazine, Published
muuthlv, Price 3acUl1Ic -pcr copy, $3,00 per year, puclagr
25 ccnts,
Human Nature i A Mouthly Jorraa! of Zoldlc Sclcurr
and Iute!l¡grnrr, Publishcd In Lnndnn, Price 25 cents peí
cou?» $3,00 per ycar, postage 25 mis,
.
The Sí’irithalikt i A weekly Journal ol P.svrhuluffica! ScIium, Luudun, .Eug, Price 8 cenís per copy, $3,00
per year. pustagc |l,U.
The' Médium and daybreak : A Wreklv Joiinial 'devoted io Spirlíaalism, Price Sccuís pcr copy, $2,00 per .
year, postage 50 cenís,

to J> Wiliiisliiirst.
Tlie wriler oí ihis volame slarls oat wilh a list oí -anmJ
lhlrly-cix lopic* which he pr-pMM!* ul-rlari<ialc ••uctmii!Ingío lhe light wllh w hlch ’’ lie " h favoi-vd, * using aí
llie same iln-m-h caggrsIiuns as lie ma> ^n4n' hand Hithe fluid oí 11^x11 a* expressed hy ulhvll, Among Uiom)
Io whom lm ackimw l’dge* Imitblldlll,*i., ,nctiti tbe name of
Amlieu' Jacrcun Davis, In Un ih! lo he run.,|li•ml•li are lo
be loand lhe «uíiI^'-i “Whal I* iruib/md wbal Is lito
lest ol trutli?" “Wliat l*Um nalare nt ibai whicb llee
back, as ií were, of all plmnom - -ia, presamably * the unrnuwablr 11 Herberi Spencer; lhe *pt,.milr aud putrncv ’
oí Tyndall; Iho ‘subst^'aluim’ ol Hnxby?" “Whal H
Happlnes!*?" "What is IntuRIon
"Whaí Is Uo
Spl|■U•^Wulli?" etc,, elc,
.
in the courseoí his w^k, among mach maller ol pudll,
Im prunuunces againsI Urn God* Iu * lim * Con-tii id loii
ccbl'ilill, glves advlee as lo ihe best melhod of escaping
lioin a desire íor Inloxicaliug’ brvcragr’; holds oat a* a
maxim lor yirnug people (ami old onns, toa, ín Ihaí mat- '
ler), "Kíicp lhe mind chasle, aad lhe buB w.lll íu|luw
suii" aml Incalcales lhe highesl order ol unselll hacls—
iranslaiing Ilie old seníence; “ Fta! Jtu.>i(¡n," elc,, wllh
tlm m w rendering, “Do vuur brsl tm- nlbl•rs, Il iho
heaven* lalli*’ The work will he one ur lnlc|l•li- alike lo
the sludeut ami tlie active wicsII- r wllh lhe gnarled anil
kindled p^>hlrmcol lile, aml sIii'iUÍ have a w hie sale,
.l'ajiei, hl rlu\tl, prnstage Iccul*,
a
For sale who|esale and rclall b\ lim ptlbll^lh•rrs<lll.BY
A ltl<,||, a! No, !i Mo||tgomerv IJace, ccim-rol l’^^a^vinco
sirve (Iowci Ium ), Buc|un, Mas*; -

Another
J UST

JHook
I S S U E L>.

Visions ' of - tlio. Beyond,
BY. A

SEER . OF TO-DAYi
0B,

SYMBOLIC TEACHINGS
Fi’onytlie. llignteT

I.> i 1\

EDITED llV

HERMAN SNO

T'

Tli*. wiuk Is ol uxuulililng inieim and viíii»*,-ilc Snt*r .
boing a pnrcon ol r•dlvaln•i ^pii Hn.i- a ,rra-ion*, und ol
groaicb aruo-s of pcirvpllnn,- bal llllbui• o- llmra>>wn lo' tbo
pablic,
Tho ucpnnlal valar ol tlis woik n»rl^l^^, ii| a v ; y grapl -d
prucl-lUllllon oí tlm iniibsol spirla);tlis n m iboir blgiair
forms ol noilon, Lliott;al|u:_JUl i i«nl,n ly ib*’ imnn^^ir noar-lHnclul- iho ?*dlll-wurhl and tli* vilal ro - .ib - iu l'ciwo n lin)
prtll•llt aad lúlilru as alíoding buiuaii i - lI,ll’,rIrl'and ik,yIIuv lu Iho luinallur,
'
Tbo work contalus ton chapicrs, nlidcr ilw loilnw!, g liuadll
CHA^^EH 1,— luIN.dunlury, - bj Iln - Kdlb-r,*
.
'
“
2.-Rcrl:íl•^|’•|¡ons '• ’
?.
ii, — Kxploi atiuns.'
•
.
•’
^^.—H<mH- >uCil||s.
“
5,—S|;ht.s aml S> minds.
ti,-.-Hoallng Hrlp- •.-ha 'HnlnalIrl,
.
"
7. — A Bou ut Himn.ii- Uves.
“
8,i--.Scrnc-"l B<•i.<•llnupl’n,
“
9 - — Lighs.- iu, -ttlnbc.-o - lle- Spil - i-Jfb»,
“'
i - I»?— Symlullc Toaobings,
’

llound-in'dlotl, iso pog’", 11111», |i,ii», p Hlagu lo cntml;
lull gilt, l t,50, postigo - la 'rimis,
For salo wlulcsilo aud rclall Us iho palilUbors, OtH.í^Y
A BK ‘Il, at No, lMol||gl<mcl.j Piar*, coruor'oí ITovinco
.ltrnul (|owvr IIihh'), .lbi>toii, Ma-*,
.

JUST

ISSl'ED.

The Baplism of Fire.
AN AUTOBIOGHAPHICAL SKETCH.
BY Ll’CH'lllL

A l) V EllTISEM ENTS,

CO^L'BY <fe HIGH,
Publishers and Booksellers
No> I) MONTG0.WE11Y l’J.AlE,
BOSTON.
EEEI’ A COMPLETE ASSORT.MENT OF

Spirilual, Pro^essive, Reform

Tin niilhoi- .•.api - ••Tliclmn•.; lius c<<lnc n licn< iIi* *wad^llh^K-<•iolllu*<»l Infnncy iluoi d bu mi nMi**, H^ibicago
of Tl•c iboii.dii wo líuiit bo niliiwod lin* Iio,'dmn f» -peak
wlibcnI ln<uinlng Ho» auaiheiaasof (In.sc ft, in wiu in wo
dllfv. I ilimiy b.*i’ vo ilio dc^^rlnc.Hnf ( lr -clh^dt) am
salvot slvn oí ilic Imb|pclncucr ol ' in ii ni 'd h-s lull -iih.o'ty
nf ncUm; nnd iie<llg insihl<■d lnlo u-, n* liiCi nu*, Iuan
Ihc v«:y ci^^||ic, thoy beoi- luo p anlc|imc- ami lmllicr.il la
thclr lcndcnel--a. Wo most cm ap.« inun (bo uuhcaitly ailaoli bi -u* of * scemiiig licpcnilciicc Inlu lio imalMic-s í i^^
doinol TrHli cicwu aro Ullid lo Miel ou IIi* girninas
curcerw•hlr•1l N.iluro las bcon ni so in udi p.’lin lom.rrk
om! for us, For nll lile b iiniiiiii Ini, aud lis cnur•sc 1* dctcrminod by lts inhorrut powers, whicb mini cvonianlly
..sso-I Ihcmsolvt^H.’’
Tiic anilor also glvos an InioroMing ncrnant oí bl* lili
from infanc’y, und Iho rnlinwing cbnplor bcadc wlll giw nn
idvaofwU;iCi1lebnok1tl^nm^msc•illll’ F/aily Y'e.trs: ¡AUlft
Alono; A - Wandrrer; Bost fur tho-Woary; Kxceli,ioi; Tlo
Uniiy of Llío; M^iu*y; liowcr; AUiUiy: JtlMlcc; l.«vc;
Ui cpte•aIlcil; Imln(nTallty: M.iarliigo; Destiny; Llbcrty
Onr Fulaeo flomo; Law ; UmnCiissiti,
Papcr, bJ pa<cs; pi lot' iWcl-nts, pncBlgc íro - *
For salo wlmicsaio ani! rotail by i;ol,BYA IH'II, ni
No, 9 M<nligumrry Placo, corncr oí Provinco sIi'CcI (imvcr
■ ilom), Bústou» Mass,
_ -_____________ _______________ _

AND
SiR-Somo moníls ago I cummonced an nrticn
at law againsí Mr. Jamos Borns, cdltcr of Ihc
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Medium ncwcpapcr ln tbls cconIry, lor a lalsc
., AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
.... -.—*
Iu tho murniuff, coid aud gray,
.................... and malicloos libo! pablishcd-|n -llc,paper. . Hc
'rCiail'atoa by bringing an acticn a^alnct me in
Woop we lor Ihe lovod and ta^s:
TERMS CASH.—Ordors tar Ro^>ks, to lio sentl,y Expnss.
Darliug hunsu-plauIc ln iho way
tlo samo courí for allegrd llbcls poblisbod by mo
uiu^^ bo accompanlod by til or ptri casi. Whcn tlo nioio)
Ol an nuoxpoctod Inst’
sent Is uot cufflcl|ll1t to til! iho ordor, Ilo batanco musí Un
•tgalnSí
lim
'
Iu
yoor
papcr.
For
tlo
sake
of
pcacr,
—i,-¡^urlington Hawk-Eye..
pailC.O.D.
...
tlo Iwo artlunc wero rcmprcmlccd by an agrorAr-Onirns for Hooks, to bo scui ly Mal!, mnst IuvnrlnRATES_OF_ ADV^iRTISIÍNG’
Tho United - Sitios sicamor Hnron was w^tad noto - moni, onr ciaose lu whicb, spoclally ince-ted
bly bo accnmpanicd by casi to ilo amoout ol oaci oracr.
Any I!nck pablisiod Iu Englnnd or Aimcrlca, oot oai ol
Orogou Iulot, on íleo NoriR Carolina masi, ou Saturday by mycelf, was “tlat no lurtbcr alluclcn Io ibis
Each line In Aifale Iype, IwenIy cent, for lhe
morning, 24b, ai ouc n’rlurk, and Ii~Is ' cuppusod Uay mattor, direct or indiroci, slall be publlchcd by dral, nnd flfleen cent* for every anbaequenl In- prlui, wlll lo srni hy mal! or oxpross,
noarly nuu hnudrod llvos woro lost, Up to Iho timo n|lgd99" Catlaloffueii of ' Book» I’ubHihed nnd Foi
•erllon.
cithcr of os auywbcro exccpt by consent,”
Sale hy Colby * Blcli ■ciil free.____________ _____
lug io pross but Ibirty-lunr pcrsous ol iho 134 on board aro
Mr, Burns las, lcwever, thcrgbt fit Io poblid - SPECIAL NOTICES. - Forly cenia per Une,
New A^merlcan Ortopedia, A c^cccni laud cony,
known io havo bcon 70^10,, In ího aitompt to savo hor in lasí Fridav’s Médium au arilcir lu wlicl tbo Mlnlon, encli Iusertlon.
g - laK^rntattiou, hi vnls., ci.-tUi also a sci In sicop: will lio
mon a snrl-buat wqs ovcrs-t, aud Capt, J, J, Guihrlo, lcllcwing pascngc cccurs: " Mcccrc, Colby &
DUNINESN CHinD.-Thirly cenU per Une, oxchnngcd ídrgi od 1»«<<rs, or -old v^^^y wsop.
rummaudor of Iho 6lh Dlvlslon ol iho Lile Scrvicc, was Rich poblldia ln iholr paper (tlo Baunor of Agite, ench Inaertion,
Also Dicken**», I’lltle Folks’
hc child -charnclcrc
The Rise and Progress
rrom I!icrcnsí mnrlcg ihe l.ocl ri mdliliy Iocrs,
druwnod, iugcthcr wlth right of his mw, Siross or
Paymenta In all case. In advance.
Llgbt)
a
mcct
dcfamalo-y
and
untruibfui
articio
Imnnmse cnlnlogao of old ;tinl i.nw I oo^s,
woc^^hor and loss ol rock - nlug aro assigucd as rcasuus lor
Book Exchange, 55 Be'kiaan slre-’l, N, Y. _4w* — IDoc. I.
on Mr. Borns, Mcompanied by a lctíor Irom Ibe
SPIRITUALISM IN ENGLAND.
W
For
all
Adverttwiment,
prlnled
on
lhe
Btb
tho Huron disastcr,____________________
‘“TheNiafetr'"biikuínmd, «bor iri’,.’i»o nir. adv ? ,-j !
Hcncrarv Secrotarv ol Ihc BrlIlsl NaUonal As- page, 30 cenl, per line for each Inaertion.
Will
not
síu
I
í i- up* i, ^^^«uvdr^op oí Ink obialard. - Pen
Tho Gardonrr'B Chroutalo, Luuduu, has tho toltowlug ccciatlcn ol SplriIuallcts, which an Engirn Jndge
BY BENJAMIN COI.EMAN.
4W Adverlisemeiita lo be renewed nl conllnued licinls saved, KjisIIv clealmd, I’i leo -Ve., T-h*. ami *l.«b.
ccncldercd snlficiiont grcnndc lor a claim for dam- rah^^
shot ai iho nvcr-zoaluus descepio of bolauy:
mnal be lefl nl onr Ornee befbro 13M,on MamVlllcnJ1ot ln JOHN ll. AM DhR.Sfl’N, ilnittordJ onn.
liw* - Hit. I.
Tlis rainpüct cimlaMie llili’Tlllit lad-. c.mncclc,l will
" ‘ Full many » flower ls born to blash nnsecn,
agrs, Tbls was lcllcwed by . ancIhor letior in tho Nntor.lay, a week In m.lvianceof lhe dale where- F«r *•!« bv all slni binois__________ y
Ami wasio Its swcctnccs on tho doscri alr,’
Hnearly movi’iin-ni ii Kuginud wiih wlci-li ibcnni li -o w,w
Bannrr Irom Ilic samo smirco, ovon - moro pro on lhey are lo nppenr.
iii ll«,d, anil an io - oí-lint ot ;nulcnI thr 100*, icma.K.ti.o
Bni whore a Britlsh buianlsi has boou,
“What is Yellow Fever?” oibb’Ins
noniced." I am legally advlsod thaí ilo abovo
Iu Iils rn!lociiuus you mast scck It thoro,
pci S' -nnl i’HiOi loni os.
ITS ORIGIN’ l’IEVENTIO^•’ CI’BK, «lo. ( Iulli .
quicd paccngo is a dicIinrt viulaticn of thc agrcr.... “ Woro' lí iho swoctost plant ihat ovor bluUmodt
Hm'’ siibc’ lw!mii’cali|C,uHí>^fiái! by I'oi.BY A i:ii’l!.;ii
SPECIAL NOTICES.
S uit by undl ]ioH-!lívd nu r«c«ipl «I $2,VO, AdiiU'.si.
Il Ii woro raro, and ho fouud out thc spot,
ment signcd by Mr, Bn-nc, As.it also grcccly
AVííliST’ IllIKSiNtt, JaoksniiviUo, Fin,
'
No, u ii.iigoia-Plnco, c«cla-r id Provine cti«ot iloNcr
He ’d mako It raror—uay, Ii woild lio duumod;
micrcprescnts ibe larIc, I am jUioro tban iactified
tyy- Ag-’iii* W’Hitci’ ’
2u'-I>.
1._
Ilom), Bncinn. Ma-s, _ _________________________________ _
•
Ills spnd would soon cradicaio tho' loU”
ÍTHE UOMIEKFUE HEAI.EH AND
ln asking yon io allow mo Io state in voo- ccl_
TAYLOR BUZZELL,..
rr O K.I is T?.
War New8,-K Is rcpuriod, by way ol Cunstauiiuup!o nmns—Ihcco ol tlo .Médium bring hcrmctically / IplAAIKVOOYAN’IT—For Diagnosis send l^k ol
NSI’IBATION-AL ARTIST. 572Kn-l Slxlh >lb «I, So«'i
Ihat Mnkiur 1’acba has probably wiUdrawu from Erzo- soalcd againsí me—1st, tlmt mv ioticrs Io yon Tmir and *1,00, Glvc agc aud scx, Addrecc Mrs.
I’AKGE fr.-ni wiim, witli •* íinnllni-nuo_Va'IHioJue»
Baslcn, fio ogr- pl** and niini smnil |««lUb - snnliiIgod
ronm, Tho Roumanlans, aficr tou cay:*’ íghting, havo wcrc wriilon in my priv.tic capacliy;* 2d, tbat no C, M, Mohribon, M, D,, P, O, Box 2519, BocIun.
ii, i -imor iln nlsiioa or nnrnrnisbu.1’ In tlo n.•>lin hi«-siz«, lo r-!nrc «r craynn. Snllsínctinn ga'ii,llli••’ d i*. ss MüingKimcry rl-icc. Hni-i rm.ni tic-.o.-J
nccuplod ihe strong pocitlnn oí L’rovUZ’ A Rnsslau oxpo- Engllsb Judgo, di-crlly or ludlrrcily, cxprcssed Mass, Rrcideurc No, 4 Enclid síreeí,
Parllcs i allcd i*. n. wlicn rei|iiv*sicU liypn-t, Bn’nivuams log
slcal*,
oasy ot acTcss and oniinynily so|t.ib|0 |o- a|||cn
glvcu in all pal I* oí tiicuiiy,
t—-D«’. __
dlilou, ronsl8llug ol tho Imperial guard, regular cavalry tlo cpinlcn tbaí tlcy conlalncd sotííi^íi^nt gronnas
N - 10,
P’A'¿Y»l0-_-fnrpíl1t!cnlarc lo COLBY A 1 iICH So.»M'J*1-------------------------- ------------------------- ,—
aud Cossacks ol iho guard, undor Goncra! Oourkha, havo “ for a claim lor damages” ; 3.1, ílat ovory word
MRS. R> ■ COLLINS,
■.•nnu-ry eia**, llosbmi,____________
____
J. V. Manbfield, Test Medium, answera
rrocscd Ihc Balkans Into Itonmclla, Bervla’s pariicipatiun writiou by mo was clrirtly and lilcrallv Irao,
'tLAlHVOYANT PHYSICIAN, íf-nn«rly of Busiun, 9
scaled lctíera, aí 81 West 42d sIrret,Ncw York,
Mii^»id«ki1 AsMirlv.l C'ardN.wiiii i.iuif,
In -Ihe war Is uow rcported to bo ccriaiU’
j Ka-t Cautun sunid,) I* uow ai 2, Br- iol’V Paik Ib si«u
-Thntls, iho !ott’ra.woru wrltton asan ludlvldual man Tcrms, $3 and loar
IOC,
Onltit
10C
’
SRAYY
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Invocaron.
1,1 1 of th-- »’.
il’l i G ■ 1 of t!..- ti ■ivv- r«. .-A .'vv. -.:Id diaw r- ■.ir to til...-; Wi.1 wor-liip
b-'.-i':--- ’i. <>:.! ¡ ir’, -up.-r.o» to a’l o •'.-r- We
H;
!,«ar thy voi-• - ii 1 ti] f r--" to; ., -aiy f.’.. ■ i i:
t! -!,•••ai:’if 11'. b'/
m» bi-for.- f.-. «'.- f,-..-I thy j'-r.-sel. pi-rtm-.v iig ai ! m.vti-ri ti thit:c-. Wdt thou
gath cr n» in tl.y pro ti cing arm -. wilt 1tt.ull’.l "Id

Quc-stions and Answc-rs.
-1'ONTlniLl.'’-1; »i:i:n — W.- :ir-- r-.:dy t
sfli.-r V'-ur -i
M ’. 1i
f
.. ■
I’...
; -|. t'...
w 'iid nn uve r -.vi l, . r a d• | ■ ■ at.- >
A"d dn I'- ' i1
c\:-t i.’, fie- W'J
g.i;.!l-»nf .-‘..’r
-r: - ’
Axs— Ma’;. -| r ’.- - ■\\
t’.:- hfi-;
hic::-, .ir" i'.
- 1 - c .. I
r;,'it |
!>• -. mu! mi’.-:" i! c :..I•. a’.' '.- i; ,’h
lm I v. i >’>■ r- h iv. .-r ivi' i’. I '<• i!.:gh -r ■;
th "r himi' - ir- .e
,i:.d Ir
I.
I'.y
W,i'!|.-., N-Y«-rl:.'] Why
d-i'-- imt a pr >-: ir'.-ii’,'p ip. r hke th"
. B.i'im-r give. “ ri'-ig'i -p U'.il .ed, ti..- fact,
Ci-nci-rniiig “CtiaH.i.-J.'ltd.» ” and hi» wln-reDb-mt.»?
A.—A» W" !:av-’ -a!-l in-it’.-,- t-i’ii-»-! •■for", we do
re ’ priq.-r ’o '».-<•<.-i-», a d.f.ctv.- forcé, or to
Cotivi-rt 'ln-- 1 ’ir--l" 11 -o-ii into -i p ;
nrgai.izition Wi- coiii-- tó bi.i'.g-p r.r. o-tt.of pri-.ti, to
hrlpth-m <>•■. -.vir'l ir. ti. pr1 of progn-.iim ; to
»«-i-.t- th".,- -,v!:o í-al.t:..’, I.'.'.i;-.
to fl.cir
, fn-nd- *!.r• o..-i■ H-;-,
;il.. . ' , < i..r piirp i»"
i-a:d th- ■l-.-.v’l tm ‘,1 :. i-:
r.t !:'■ ; to ¡-,. Ip
• tho»" v.l'o i-.i-ir- ■’ 1 .- p “..-m J: to d" g-«■<! to
Mil. liad w- t .'.| in t-!..- b- c ’mlt g a!| w.-mrcl.t
. in regard to tt.i» n.a’fi-r. .a-‘d <-tt.-r» of a I.X<chirart.’r, a -torm of -m!
it: n; would have
b--r. hurli-d >i;».p <>-:r-i:.i.-d ci.»; ’-ve -hoiild,liave

•4

.(,>—trie! t r.'it a médium wlci ha» <-xam!n<’d
on •’» plijai •-■■mil' 'ti to he ahí'' at will tu hani.i tA it ■ f re’., t's- mui'i, ami i.dve ínfoniiatinn
ii’ii c “’b'-r .p' t J - du.t ■ -o t>
-ittmg "
A — If yon l"> to a Ij'-.-i-k-m ili 'o | iv,- ymir
hor-e-I ud -, ’-u do m.t ia|..'C’ |.:m tu civr yo-.; a
di -»eii itiui,
i
:
• ,f yuu cu tu a carp< li
te' tu liave a
’ y- '. I-.I-V-T ex; ■ ct 1.,-n ’.u
' -i, e a hut--- f> r• m; Y-m
l" i pl '.-.-i-ian be.
i’liu--- ornar-- d,-' ; -"I im .1 v ; > mi du
pe,-; him tu
du-Ai, ami i.-.id tu y-m a p
Imt
y< I| do expe.i-’. lüi’ ln ex. ; - ..' I::- profe.-iumil
•kul in your b'-l alf Then if ym co tu im d.um»
who profess !li l>.‘ phy.¡.-ia:i.. 0’11 .floiild m t <-Xpiet.tliein to brareli forth iit’randum and give
yon what informati'-n jou want on ofh'-r -ubji-i-t-s. There are »ome un-diuni» who change in
a moment from one pha.-c to another: but nine
out of ten bao- a 't--eialty. and if you cu for a
sp-cial parpóse, ar.d ■ xp. et -ómething more, yon
will be likely to be di-appoinled.
<?.—[By Dr B F. t'ark ’ S-me people vray
fru wnr, becau-i-it make» bu-iii'-» l'<»»I. They
sa-, thnt bu-ii.--.» wa» rn-ver »o co"d in Enclantl
I ns It wn» dtiting the wnr wi’li Napoleón, nnd
never HiL’cod i ere a» durlnc tlie war of tlie rebt-llinn. ’lT.e rea-on giv< n i»' that Imth covernun jiti piit more motii-y in eireulatioii in wnr than
■ ln peace. Doe- H:nt r.ot prove thnt tln-re should
be more mnr.'-r in e¡re-;!atam ir.-t--.id of le.»"
A —We would ia’fií-r -ay to <mr questioner,
pray for pene.- nml harimmy, wl¡»th- r it prnts
nn re inom-y in eíteulati-in or le... We do not
believe the e reulation of U'.om y prov- s tl.at wnr
is best. tlodkru'W. tli.-re ¡. inhanu'-nv enough
.in tlie world. Would that we, a» -pirit», could
bring perfect hariimny: if we could we would let
the “aluíicldy liollar” sink out of sight, that
people mlgtt live live» of purity, truth and upriglitnoss. . A ‘careíty of cireulatioti would only
prove that tlie almighty dn'lar i» not distnbuted
as equally as it should lie, for some are rich and
m injj are' ponr. Were it <1 i»tribut>-d more eveiiíy
tli¡-ré wotild be greater liarmony. Never pray for
w.ar, never pray for inharinony, but ever pray
for peace, atol if you have a doílar to spare give
to liim that needeth.
Q.—Do contruliing spirits ever senil distress
upon this world to lia-t.-n our progression, or
senil evil.to. do us good; andaré they doing it
now?
A.—Tlie Cathollc» »ay"the end justifies the
mean».” We never bring aiiy gift to earth, or
require anything nt the liands of earth’s cliildren, without being well convinced that it will be
for their good. We; to day, e.re bringing notliing but what we know the world uecds, and must
have in order te progress.

Robert.B. Albee.
I wish vou would sáy that llobert II. Albee, of
Exeter, Penobscot Co., Maine, called here to have
you record his ñame. I am an oíd man. I have
lived tliree score years and ten, but still I de-ire
to record my ñame and let them know that I am
on tlie right side. I know when I passed out, I
knew when my funeral took place ; I am readv
to brave all, whatever may come, and to stand
forth in the spiritual cause of all humanity.

Annie S. Sprint;.
Pieasesay my ñaméis AnnieS.Spring. -I came
frprti Portsmouth, N. II. My father'.» nim<> i»
Joéfjzh, my mother’» ñame is Lydia. I am a lit■tíémrli but they need not km-p waiting until I
¡ral big girl before they think I can tilk with
’ftgm. I find very many friends to help me. I ’d
Bké’to tell “them about them if I can get nn op’íxitttinity. 1 know my mother and fatlier don’t
Hfcéto have evervbodv know their business. If
I-speak here as 1 want to, they won’t be pleased.
I wish they would go to a médium where I can

tired, sir, and 1 do n’t think I hear as well to-day
as 1 do sometimes I am eighty-one years oíd.
My ñame is Abbie linden. I w^nt them to know
I come hack triistfully and in earnest. 1 mean
Maria F. Crane.
they »hall hear from iiie t-vt-ry opportunity they
I ’Il give mv ñame fir-t —Maria F. Crane, have. You can say that I come from Norwich',
r Q'.iiri’y, M.i'x», I b.ad often h- ard of this re
j Conn. I want to do goal to all.
gión. Mr. Chairman. and my ciirmsity was ex:ted about it 1 l.ave rn-ver b-en able to do my
Miriam Beade.
work as I'would ¡ike to, neí'.b.er shall 1 be ahle to
do it a-I would iike to to-d.iy. I would address
I am not crazy now—not a bit of it. I think
my friend», wiio are not so verv far fifi. Say to my brain i» pretty cle.ar; and yet as I come I
theiu if tlo-y will vi.it llo-ton atol inquire ofany hardly ktiow whát I am about. I rjidn't feel
médium that i» reli.ihle, I wiil meet them and confusod before I g >t control of the médium: I
give tliein particular -ta’i'tie. by wfl.ieh they will do feel confused now. I can’t t>-!l when I went
know 1 am pre-.-nt. You can direct this letter away; I ’ve been gone a good wliile. I gue»s I
to Samuel Crane, of Quinev, Ma»».
had better give my ñame—Miriam Reade. I left
this earth at Somerville, at tl’.e Mcl.ean Asylum.
My brain was n’t quite riglit. I belong in MilFanny Hazard.
ton. I am slxtv-one.
Mr. Chairman, I do nr>t feel at liherty to oocu
Will I feel better when I go away. Mr. Chair
py your time, yet you will be.ar me witne»» that man'’ Your room se'em» whirlitig á'l rotituk I
I liave never before intruded. I would like to fee! quite sick, sir. [I’erliap»- this is the first
fi.d a few lin-s to a beloved one who i» interest time you have con’roiled, ami that may in part
ed in your liam.er of Light. wiio 1» ever inter- be tlie rea-on,] 1’ve come back a good many
e-ted in your ciri-h », jvl.o will do for you all that time», but I nevi-r -een >’d to get hold so strong
flecan, wl," bv tl'.e aid of the ángel.world has a- I have to.ditv. 1 want ’em to know I am all
riglit. The ¡a-t few days w-re davs of spiritual
d.-velopnient to m- : i -,rw «jdrit», and realiz.-d
they were friet d-ot .
1 had a good many
I
muñes I wanted to inent;un,but they are all gone
now. 1 cannot I: !p it.
l’iease .av tliat i -t II live, and I begin tn wish
they would'call im- to -orne l”""1 m»dium, and 1-t
no- talk to them, -o I can- make them understand
it i» me, 1 anr so tir>d of waiting! I think it i»
to , bud!
1 want to go lio'■me and <ee my friend-, my belo-.ei! unes.
ene». I want
W'll. ti.' in to r>-aliz • that 1 have
come.
My liu^b.iiid’t ñame i- John'. '

street fight in Sacramento. 1 have been pone out
of this world, thank God, four years last August,
about the eieventh, I thlnk. I desire to speak
here because I feel it will do me good. 1 went
out in the full tide of life.' I feel that if I can
speak and act myself I shall return into the
spirit-world a happler and better man. 1 haven’t
got anything to tell you to make you wiser or
better. I only come to tell bow I went out and
when I went out, and ipv ñame. I have friends
soruewhere ln Boston. I have a brother in New
York, and 1 think this will reach him. If he will
look about him and write to that oíd friend of
mine—he remembers the ñame, I can’t speak.it
now—perhaps lie will hear something to his advantage. If he do n’t, I can’t help it. If Harrv
does n’t take care of mv business, I shall take
care of it for him, that ’s all.

Eliza A. Vinton.

fro spreading theglad tidings that though a man
die still he lives.
To thee, Ring of Kings, I give my spirit ln
keeping. Make me not tosleepor be idle, but
let me be up and doing my Master’» will; teach
ing those who fear thee to love thee; making
them understand how to keep thy commandments, and walk in that path which will give •
light instead of darkness. To thee be all the
honor and the glory, for through thy portáis I
can walk erect, and claim relationship with the
angels.

Mary Crowly.
I have passed up many steps; I have stood by
many a fireside; I have played upon many a
heart; and now I will play upon the brain, and
do my work. ln days gone by I lived in Balti
more, but I died in Keptucky. Mary Crowly
was my ñame. Fortune ofttimes makes one do
what they would not. I have been one-of that
number. I have sought many, but found no
opening by which I could relieve the brain and
the heart,' by telling the friends whom once I
Xnew that I llave passed over the river and am
safely housed.
The tempests ofearth nvertook me. The winds
played around me, but at la-t I am on the shore
where the sun warrns me. I feel grateful that
the body has given up the spirit and it has gone
to a borne of peace, away from the tangles of an
earthly life. I was fed on that. which tlie priests
and the preachers give. If. never sank deep in
the heart; but now.I am free. to say that God is
eme of love and not of anger. lie never created
a soul he had not power to save. I thank the
infinite Creator for having pjissed me through
the triáis of this life and fitted me for eternity.
To the friends of former days I say, I am a
free and happy spirit. Investígate the divine
and bcautiful philosophy of Spiritualism; it will
be a lamp to give you light when you pass on
tlie other side.

'• My ñame is Eliza A. Vinton. Darkness spread
over me her pall, and all life seemed darkened.
I liave wandere<i-in the foresta of earth, and gski d if there was a God, and when the last fearful
shadow» carne over me, and earth passed from
mysiglit. 1 wa» thankful, and I wondered if I
wás to liave the boon called spiritual life; but
wlh-n my tíñele took me by the hand and bade
me look upward.'and when my mother. who!
pa»sed away >-rc 1 could rem.-mber her, took hold ¡
of me and -p<>ke word-. of Itindn. sS, then it seem- .
ed to me that tlie vi-ry heavi-ns were opened and ;
I could see into a l>right<-r futuro. I saw the
1 ladder before me. each stop mnrked with pro
gression, and I'walked, as it were, in that bright- |
í
ness 1 under.-tood the light which was brouglit ¡
to me. ’l’he candi-- llame did not flicker, but it ;
burned briglitly; it.-eem>'d to me that beauty '
and bolines» -himi- all around me as they led me
to that nmuntain tome, and gathered round me i
Thomas J. Moore.
the dear «nos that I had lovi-ii. Oh, that little I
Will1 you plea-e say that Tilomas .1. Mnor", one I I did not expect to find him, but he was I
who b-ft tlie form in Ga!ve»ton,
. .............
six..years
. .. . Á there. 1 cannot say aught to tlie fatlier, but I
.., Tex(i<.
ajo la-t May —it wa-IS tile fourteellth — called say to tlie Great Spirit, thank God for life, and '
h.-re, :....
and’. ....
savs if !le
.................
lias anv
. ...........................
friend» in Chi- thank him for that life which lias been brought :
Lucinda Eddy.
eag > who would like (o hear fróin him, he would’ to me, whicli, although it was cast asido from me I It was at HaTtford, Conn., I died. My ñame
be very happy to impart whatever inforination on earth, has brought me a grandor life than I ' was Lucinda Eddy, wife of Gnrdner Eddy. I was
lie can, ami aid them in property arrangements ever expected. Tlie flowers bloom brightly. I|
Sarah J. Lovejoy.
can gather them. 1 can bring them to earth and in my thirty-fourth year—the youngest daughter
so far as he is able.
of EÍizábeth Parsons.
'VIII yon ph-a-e-ay. Mr. (’li.iirinan, thatSirah
give them to those who need them.
Though the written word is, “all must die,’’ it
J. bivJj'iy (-alli-.l hi i'-'.’ i pa--i-il away iitiout
Mary
M.
Nye.
Is not expected that the young should go before
one V'-ar acó the fir»t <;f June-b.-fiire the ru.es
Matthew Gault.
i the oíd, but such has been my case. Just in the
hlooiii'-d, when tlo-y wi-re in bud. 1 went away
My ñame is Mary M. Nye. I went out from
from Newark, N. J. I was -i<-k four yi-ar». Charlestmi, S.
some seven years ago. 1 »ufI return to earth unexpectedly. Life on earth prime of life, when usefuhiess was mine, the
1 desire to return, that my friends may know f.-red as mme can »utb-r unh-ss they liave mv po was out off suddenly, and 1 carne to spirit-ltfe summons carne, and I became a traveler over
that it i- I. I would lik-- to el.lsp tíit in by cilion. I tried to do tile be-t I could, but I was unexpectedly to my friends, and almost so to my tlióse ground» which theology has enveloped with
the flaiid I would like to tell tlu-m v-ry many pvr-ecut.d and fiirment.-d untildeath wasa gr.-at self. One of tlie lá-t tliing» 1 remember was see- i so much mysterv.
Truthfullv, hónest’y and sincerely, there is no
thinc- which wiil be of L’ri-at le-netit to them ¡f ri-lief to me. >iy to Auut Molly, I reinein- ing tlie spirit of ono wiio was to me as a grandtl:- y wi.l l-.t.-n to me. If tla-y don’t clion-e to l»r yon, I realizo that you did all you could mother in her earth-life, who had not been gone ' myst"ry witli tlie word death.- It is just as nat
do -o, | ean’t do any im-re, <-an I, Mr < 'liairm in " forme. - When you r>-ad this you will know I long, and I went away with a hope in heaven, ural and as bcautiful as birtli. I stand upon a
i. tía-re ai.y ml.t-r way ti.a'. I i-an r-ai-1, tln-m ex- l.ave come back.' I remembi-r bow carefully you trusting that I should boa better man than I had pinnaele of holinrss. I am performing that work
e.-|.t throiioh toi. avi irn'-.' [ Yon mield perhaps -av. d your pennie» to .<-nd out and get something ever been before, feeling that maybe 1 could whicli the Master has ordained for the creature
imlii'-e them to -.-.-k - -míeothi-r médium ] I wi-li that would tell about tlie dead folk». 1 don’t work for others and do good. Yes, the last few to do, and in doing it I enhanee my freedom in
tio y would tin-l -"lu.- gool ni-"liiim and give-ine know how you obt.iined it, but I know you did. weeks of my life were bright to me, and now I the spirit land.
1 am standilig upon individuality ¡ every atom
an oppíut’.inily to t i!k witli tlieui in piivate.
i know yon' will n-ad tlii». 1 want tosay thank find a happy lióme. True, there are some dark
Wilt they n-i’ei.'e my me—ace, and -oon ’ 1 you for all you di i for me. 1 know you some- pictures on tlie wall, but Time’s liánd, I trust, of mv being is paying tribute to the divine giver
want to reaeh th.-ni verv much. 1 have »utb-r'-d iini’-s slied a fear and wondi-r if I am’in heaven will chase them away, and bright ones be placed of all good, and in this I am being recompensed.
míi' l.. -jr. I kiiow w|.at i! i» tof.-e| 1 niu-t wnit. orhell. I sav I am in a h.-avenly place; tlie there. 1 want todo’good to humanity; I want Feeble indeed would be my words to convey to
1 am w:l ing tu w.iit. I only trn-t this may toueh ang-l» took me in.
to do good to my fellow-níen. I come here, hop- the human mind tlie beautiftil progression of the
He wiio should have cared for me, who should ing to obtain strength.. Savin/name is Mat spirit when it acts with a view of being obedient
their in-att», and induce tln-m to ro-pond.
have welcomed me and mine, but who cast me thew Gauit. I think I was fiftj<eight years oíd. to tlie law aud workiDg for eood to others. Oh,
one side, 1 would vi.-lt often, for I know he is .1 passed out at IVesley Grove Camp. I niight those beings on the other side of life, liqw beauMary A. Doland.
wretclied.
have come nearer lióme, maybe to your other tifully are they unfolded in wisdom ! I thought
Me ñame is Mary A. Doland. an’ 1 wa» struck
Never mind, anntio, you did the best you could- médium (ih"*Baltiniore), but I felt í’d like to 1 lived when on earth, but now I know I live,
i
by lij.tnin;’, »:r.’ I was eleven year» oíd. i and 1 '11 do the be.«t 1 can.
and in a land where there is unfoldment forever.
come here.ki'l. I;v>-d at No. 17 Jlelen street, I’rovidi-nce,
Now tho,e whom I have left on eartli may in
It I. I don’t knowW!..i’ I (’o:m-’here for, sir;
some way seek this and find it and read it, and
George
A.
Walker.
MESSAGES FBOM THE SPIRIT-WOBLD
tlo-re wa» S'imeth.ng that called um to come.
from it they may glean some pleasure and some
I suppose the fir-t tlíing for,me togive is my
1 coiu- right alone.-ir; It wa. a- a:»- y to come a»
delight, like unto Ruth and<Naomi. Then they
GIVEN TlIKOl'GH THE MEDlCMSHtr OF
it wa- to -pak>- at all. I tirnk it iim-t be me nnme—George A. Wtilkt-r. I'II say I hail frotil
will never again cry aloud in the wilderness in
JIR.S. HARA II A. DANSKIN.
vain, for the echo of my voice will reach them
niótln-r that cai iil for me. M-.e did n’t know in New B.-dford, I>i' d by nccident, having been
'Ccars. l’was about twenty-eiglit
.berlieart til,it-~!.e'iIid. but ln-1houglit vi-ry miii-h | cru»hed betwi-ei.
wherever they may be. Tne sun of my life has
Mrs.
Danskin's
Mediumistic
Experiences.
che will ¡td like to have me
iiii’ come,
com<', »o,
<o, -ir. I’ve’| year.» oíd. 1 liave not been gone a year.'.I learnset on this side, but it has arisen on the other.
COI:
tl’art Elghty.EIglit. ]
I ’ve been gone n vearr ordnore.
or'nmre, Jt wa» ¡ ed of this thing nft.-r 1 carne to tlie spirit-world.
in Au.gí!..t I went, «ir. Wi|l
" yon ,pleas
’ se say to i In fact, I liad lieard of it many times before, but
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
BY
WA8H. A. DAN8KIN.
tln-m, -iir, l.aiu happy ? I oft<
l'ti ni.......................
como round,.. . J..| I .f'dt.-l.fter.l caniq liere the necessity of tnakir.g
GIVEN THROUGH THE ME1HUMSHII’ OF MRS.
re.il-y
j ................
did n’t realizo ányHii:;-,', bu!
but it. come
eome like a ’; ...........
..... i dín-etioíi. 1 t í- not plea-uillt to
.........
a move 1..
íri some
JENNIE S. RUDO.
All who are familiar with the development and
ll.i-h: I l.nrdly undi-r-toi-d wl.at it wa» that hurt ' becru»hed out to die in an liotlr or so—to go
MESSAGES RECEIVED LAST WEEK!
' 1. 1I want
...... '. ;to.........
me. I Wib el.'Vt'ii year-» “Id.
-etid’. a ' out with the strong life-lilood flowing in your progress of Modern Spiritualism areatvare of the
Dr. C'arroll Dunhani; Hertle Ghd.len: James L. Favor:
in.'.-aL'" to l’ri'Viileni'e. 11 1 , but tle-y do n’t i vi-ins. It i< n»t pli-asant to know yon niight fact that médiums generall.y are subjected to Llzzle V. Hcocl: llerbert l.ong: Eunlra A. Clyile: Daniel.
Kaymonit: Alden Jacksmi: Wllllam F. Sinlib-, Sa
I know
live at llt-li'U -treet, now I
.............a_geñtleman
............... llave lived longer if you had’been a little inore many annoyances beside those which are pur- raol.-lv
M. Wplts: Julli 'Iclntyrc; Georire D. Rrown.
Wlm will gt;t this, an/1 t-'il my íolks all about me. careínl. Such wa- my fate. I almost believe in posely crcated through ignorance or skepticism.
Wllllam Wallace Wliltlng: Janeo. Borne: John Devine;
Manifestations irregular and inaccurate some Dr. Grinuell; Samuel M—u: Ella B. Butters.
fate. liad it not been fate, would 1 not llave
to be rnis’TED in ovn sext:
timos occut when it is impossibleto attribute any
been on tlie i artn to da y?
Patience Gcddard.
Clark Lawrence; Joseph Dodge; Susan H. Fcrd; Fanny
intentioh
of wrong to the médium. One who is
I comí1, feeling my weakness. I don’t know
María
llaskell;
Lucy May; Mary Tliaxter.
[ To tl-.e Cl'.airnian. ] Tl.ou «urely lia»t a gr>o<ilv how to talk in public. I cannot make an nccept- entirely honest and truthful, and above the
Thomas líensete; Ollver S. Chapinan; Mary E. Vanee;
atr.-ndanc.' here: thy rimin -.i-i-in................
verv coinfor.. able spercii, but I would like to have my friends temptation to use deception, is sonietimes placed Joseph
Le Favour; Wm. Brlghtuian; Juliana Meacbam.
abli-: ’.liuu niu-t l>e fi-nd of flowef-,
. I ”, 1for
1 «1 1 M-r
»ee them
I 1H ) know tbat 1 can come. I cannot understand one in very painful positions, which could not have
[Owlng to our limited space, the remalnder of our llst ot
blooming here in brightm--». Tliee
Thee like» tlii-ni,
tlu-m, tlimg: Wliv I am so forL’etful after taking pos- occurred if proper care and attention had been announcementsof “messages tobepubllshed" Is neceas*»
does thee'.1 I irn ciad. I -like tlp-in niy»i |f. -'“-¡■mof the médium. Yet, although 1 cannot given in the earlier stages of mediumistic devel- rlly omltted, but tvlll be reprinted at a futuro day.J
Tliíui mu»t be vi-ry m-ar the -piritual, or’tlioii do what I would; 1 will try to do the be^t I can opment.
could-1 not have. ii» come »o m-ar tliee. Thy with what mean» I have.
Some years ago I knew a young lady who suf“FAST FALLB THE EVENT1DE.”*
rooni -eetu» filli-d vv ith _góodlv
... influences,
...................
ami I
Dear Iriends, it is well with me, but life is not fered intense nmrtification, and, indeed, would
•sen»e the pre»ence of very many of tlmse tbat 1 as 1 expectefl. I would so like totalk witli some not penuit her mediumistic powers to be used
When,the setting sun in splendor
loved in earth life ’i’hou lia.t ticen v-ry geod to body—.ome friend» 1 Is Hiere nnbody that will for many montlis, because she was innocently
Slowly sinks from mortal sight,
the ntig'-l wnr¡d. Ilion niii't n-ceive a veiy great talk with me and let me tell them what 1 wish made a party to a gros; líterary fraud. Sitting
Crowns the earth with clouds of crimson,
rewaíd «lien tli<n¡ n-no-st into tlie spiritual. tíi? 1 do imt wish to parade my feeling» in pub- with a select circle of friends one evening, she
Robes the sea in living light—
Tliou l'ive-t little i hildieii. Thou luist one near1 lie, to give my story to tlie world, buf I would felt tlie intiuence of a spirit, and writing the irn
When
the rainbow hues of sunset
tli-e, but md a little e'iilil ; tlmu ha»t one who like to speak'in prívate. Will no one respond ? pressions as they were given to her, soon a short
Fading.from the bilis are seen,
ciiiii,-» v.-ry n.'-ar thee, «ln>-.'.-ni» to-peal; to thee, ! I a-k it tor my own sake .nnd for the sake of ppem was produced—some forty or fiftv lines.
And the night, with dusky mantle,
an l to guide tliee in tld- great '«otk ; thou tho-.’ 1 l"Ved.
It was fairly criticised, and adjudged a ’higli or
Reigns our sable-shr'ouded queen,
ii' i d-t not feir, tlioii wilt lie prot'-eted ; wherI thank ymi, Mr. Chairman, for tlie privilege der of merit. Slie was delighted at the encomiever’tliou art. -lie Wiil bring theó tile beautiful I liave vnjoyqd.
Calming earth with all its passions—
— ums of hgr friends, and somewhat elated at this
b'.'.cbitd and place it on thy arm.
new phase of mediumshlp. Copies were disEuvy, hatred, fear, and love—
I am .an oíd lady. Tuou wo’ildst give mi>
tributed here and there, and finally it was proved
And the palé white stars are throbbing,
George Martz,
audietice, whethi-r l be oíd or young? Thou
to be a plagiarism. There was no question,
Throbblng in the heavens above—
lieed.t not fear me. I would be true to myself
I» anybodv pefmitted to come here? Are among those who knew her, of truthfulness or
When earth's sister orb, ascending,
1’Ver. Thou do-t-not fullV realizo, yet thou mu»t' there no di-tinctions made whatever? [None; honesty on the part of the médium. She was inTints with light each hlllock green,
reniember that the Friend» liad many revelations all are welcome.] I like that. I thought I was telligent, cultured and highly sensitive. The
And the ferns, witli dewdrops bendlng,
made to them which thou inaye.-t not understand n’t wanted on earth, and 1 find I aint wanted in only question was how one so puré Jn thought
Glisten in the silvery sheen,
fully; but. wé lived very near the ángel world. heaven, i aint wanted in liell, I aint wanted any- and refiued in organization, could be ápproached
Thriu must remeinber tbat wj' lnid asiile all that where. What amltodo? Is there any place and controlled by such a spirit.
Then I feel how sin and sorrow
was beautiful. all thnt was ornamental, tliat/wfi to put me? I know I did wrong. .I’d no busi
I could offer but one solution. During our early
Stain the earth by moríais trod.
niight take hold of the great spiritunl. I under- ness to ilrink more than was necessary. Do you investigations, when sitting night after night at
Far from man the troubled spirit.
: stand that we .made a mistake here; thou must knovy the fiend Intemperance is the bíggestdevil tlie table with our little Quaker girl médium,
Seeks its fellowship with God.
not make a mistake. Tlie flowers that bloom are therbison earth ? His horns stiek out, and his where Mrs. Danskin was developed as a médium,
ver}- beautiful. I am piad to see tliee appreciate tail sticks up, and I tell you lie’s the biggest, her spirit guardians gave thiscouhsel: "Do not
• From Tiie LazVLays axd Prose Imaoininos, by
them. fiend Hiere i» to deal with. I know I drank too1 sit in promiseuous circles until we direct. By so Willlain H. llarrlson, editoraud prvprletoror TheSpirltThee will please say tliat Patience Goddard, of much. I am well aware of that. I wa$ sixty- doing you will draw around you spirits who are uallst, Louduu, Eug.
L"wlston, Me., one of the Order of Friends, call four years oíd, and Iouglit to liaveknown better. not directly interested in your welfare. but who
To tlie Liberal-Miiicled.
ed on thee to-dav, nmí made known that she
, would like to cnnmiuiiicate. She lias found tlie But something carne to me and said, “You aint desire to control whenever they have the opporwanted here,” so I put a rope round my neck, tunity and the power. Be patient, sit only with
As the “Banner of Light Establishment ” Ib
»pirit-world much ns -he expected. She luis met and I got mit. I did n’t get out, neitherl I was the friend in whose company you are at present,
Mother Aun. and talked witli many of her friends. sorry in t< n minutes, Everywhere I’ve been uiitil we-have established our íiiagnetic control se not an incorporated institütion, and as we could
Then can say I was niriety-one years eleven they ’ve said they did n’t want me ; and it ’s dark perfectly that we will be able to shut out all det- not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in
month» and t’liree days oíd. ’lf I liad lived just a and drearv and lifeles». At last they brought riniental influences.”
that ñame, we give below the form in whicli such
little wliile longer 1 should have been ninety-two. me here and said, "If you talk ana tell your
We followed these instructions implicitly, and a bequest should be worded in order to stand the
I am very liappv ln tlie Order of my people. I story you 'II feel better.’t Now, I do n’t see’any- know them to have been wise and judicious.
find them here ns I find thein in earth-life. Thou bodj- here’1! know. How am I gólng to feel be’t- Almost all médiums, in the early stages of de test of law:
mavest not understand it, Imt tlmu wilt find ter? My ñame is Georce Martz. I went out velopment, are solicited to sit here and there in
“I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther
whi-n tliou comest here that Friends liave their from Oránge, N. J., by hanging. I hung myself mixed circles, and not understanding this law, Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, MassachuOrder as well as on earth, and we are very happy because I was tired of living—when I was under they draw around them influences tbat interfere setts, Publishers, [here inserí tlie description
together. I hope that my friends will reineuiber that fiend’s influence.
with the purpose of their own spirit-friends, and of the property to be willed] strictly upon trust,
that Patience lias not lost ht-r life, Imt that "she
1 tbank you, Mr. Chairman. I feel better than effectuaiiy prevent them from establishing that that they shall appropriate and expend the same
comes again, and, although oíd, she lias not for- I liave since I went away. I hope nobody else magnetic control which is, I believe, the médi in such wav and manner as they shall deem ex- ,
gotten them. I have been growing very young will do as I did.
pedient and proper for the promulgation of the
um’» only sure protection.
—renewing my strength.
doctrine of tne Inimortality of the soul and its
[To the audience.J You have my blessing, all
eternal progression.”
-Fanny
Spencer.
Sarah Simpson.
of you.
Mr. Chairman, I desire to reach my daughter. , No one ever did a wrong to another without
Northcrn Wl.con.ln Spiritual Conference.
It is needless for me to speak ñames, or to say feeling it, and that stands sufficient punishment
The Nortliern Wlsconsln Spiritual Uonreronce will hold
Dr. Gridley.
aught except to announce my presence. How is for them. It may not make a strong impression athrce-days’ tneetlng ln Spiritual Hall, Outro, Dec. ltth,
You may dlssect a human being, you may pulí it that 1 should visit sodistant a place and speak
istia and íoth, 1877. Speakers engaged fur tho occaslon:
him al! to pieces, you cannot find the soul, no my name.and direct my letter, unless it is really just at the time, but when the accumulations of C. W. Stewart and TV. F. Jatnleson. The meetlng will be
matter what you do. It has been the mystery of I ? Say to her that if she wiil meet me in prívate this life have worn off, or the physical body has called to order Frlday. at 10 A. M., sharn. Detall wnowish
the ages- and the mystery of the dissecting-room I will give her all that she desires. Dear child, been laid aside, then we get to the interior or liv an enlovable time be ln attendance. Friends. bilngyour
that they could find nothing which looked like your mother returns. I love you still. 1 am ing principie, and the wrongs we have done are well-nlled baskets. Our hall has been much lmproved slnce
to be seen by others, as they are felt by our last meetlng. Como all to the feast.
the soul of man. You see thenerves, you look at with you, and watchover you. Trust me. Can’t clearly
Dr, J. H. Sevbrancb, PrMídowt.
the blood-vessels, you notice the organs, you fee! you do so, and not ask mé for any other particu- ourselves. The imprint is made upon the living
Dn. J. O. PniLLirs, Secretan/.
spirit,
and
can
never
be
effaced
until
atened
for.
Omro,
A'ov.
19th,
1877.
where the pulse has been, yet what llave you got lars? I will give more when propér conditions.
Let me go back, back to the days when the
before you? Only a dead subject. You miglit are furnished me. Please 6ay it is from Fanny
limbs were not stricken with numbness; when Ratiflcatlon oí the Liberal Leaffue Platíbrm.
as well nave before vou some dry hfid withered Spencer, of Yates City.
memory could bring back things that had passed
Tho Free-Tlilnkers, Splrltuallsts, Jews and Liberal
oak leaf, and say, “ There Is an oak leaf ¡ do you
and faces that were familiar. When years come Christlans of Western New York and Western Peonsylvabelieve it?” No; for there is no pulsation, no
Helen
M.
Davis.
on
little
by
little,
vltality
is
lost,
memory
becomes
nla, who Indorse the Natlonal Libera! Leaguo Platform,
sap, nothing but dead oíd fibre. IIow i» it with
Mr. Chairman, will you please say that Helen deficlent, sight is gone, hearing is incomplete, will hold a two-days’ Batldcatlon MeetlDg at Itandolph
clalrvoyants? They take an individual with the
then,
oh
then,
we
are
only
fitted
to
die.
Such
The sneakers are to be Judge McCorlife coursing through his being, and the blood M. Davis, of Annapolis, has reported at your has been my case. I was elghty years oíd. Sarah Dec.8thand9th.
mick, ot Pcnnsylvanb, W. H. Beil. of Massachu^etta, Dr.
surging through the veins, examine him, and tell office? I was twcnty-five years oíd, and pa'ssed
T. L. llrown. of Blngharntoo, Mrs. Ciary Neymann.of
Simpson
wasmy
ñame.
My
husband's
ñame
wa»
New York Clty. and II. S. Oreen, of Salamanca.
you what they see. Tliey watch the heart, and out with consumption. I have been gone about
but lie, long before me. went over the
Per Order Cbm.
see its pulsations; they look into the lungsand nine years. I desire to meet my sister Lizzie, if Hynson,
river.
I
resided
in
Aiexandria,
Va.
note what is there; they view the liver and its it is possible to do so. I know that she often lias
Inasmuch as 1 have outlived all my former acPassed to Spirit-Ufe:
workings ; they can go downward and trace each access to the Banner, and I would like to have
little avenue th'roiígh which life comes and goes, my letter printed. Say to her that I have tnet quaintances, there are but few left behind either
F rom hts dwelllng, ln Pownal, Me., Nov. 18tb, Jeremlah
see the flow of tlie blood, and analyze and under Unele Joseph and Aunt Mary. I have met moth- te ask or care to know where the spirit has fled; Liliby, nged t8 yeirs and 9 days.
but seeing the white-robed angels coming and
Bro. Llbby was an oíd and tried Spiritualist. a good husstand what you medical men cannot, and never er and father, also our step father, and we are in goiug,
I thought I would come and force myself band. khul latber, an l an exemplary man. well beloved by
will under<taud ; therefore 1 say unto you, I am one united family. It is pieasant here, and I am upon your
all Ids nelgbbors. He was Indeed a light ln the nelgbbortime.and
patience.
<
a Spiritualist. God speed the Spiritual Pliiloso- happy. I am very sorry she has had so many
liood wbere lie Uved. Whlle bis vlews accorded with thoae
The novelty of getting access through the mor ot
the most radical, be always man ig-d to liold them up
phv. 1 am thankful 1 never hid my light under misgivings in regard to my future, also t-hat she
lllsdeathwasaBMdloas
a bushi-1. I pet. it up «here men and women feeis sobad in regard to lier own future. Dear tal mind calis my fáculties into use. I see the wltbuutmaklngblmseltoffenslve.
nor only to hla e.»tunablo coinpariion and raudly. but to
advantage
of
being
able
to
know
where
you
are
could see it. Asi felt the angels’ presence I pro- sister, it is brighter than you think for. Please
the wlunenelghborhood. A few worJsot comfort were otfor tbe ticnefitot the bereav.d fanillyand rrlendsby
clnimed it to the world. You can say it is Dr. jook upward, and go onward. Do not falter; all going when you die. Uncertainty when we are tereú
about to die brings all the horrors of death, but Mrs. Rosa, ot Auburn, Me., and tbewrlter. __
Gridley, qf Soutbampton. I have been gone a things will be for the best. 618X
Congrees street, Portland, Me.
D. W. HVLL,
in fact it is easier to die than to live, for now we
little over a year.
have comforts; we liave homes without a strug[Obltuarv Notieu not exceerttnptwenti/ linee pubHshed
Walter Smith.
gle, without a care. Now we have spiritual pratuUouelv. When they exeeed this number,'twenty
Abbie Borden.
My ñame is Walter Smith. I am fifty-five bodies, free from all pains and aches; now we cents foreachaddttional Une tsreguíred. ¿.linsof apats
I am an oíd lady, sir; quite an oíd lady. I am 1 years oíd. Idied from an injury received in a have the companionship of angels who go to and type averapes ten words.]
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Di. Mai n's Health I nstitute, Price Reduced . from f
$1,50

SABAH A. DANSKIN
PhdBicinn of the “New School,**

AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

¡* E. Vaneo;
hleacbam,
f our list of
is neceas*»
lay.J
JE.”»

tmson,

HOSE doslrlug a Medical Diagnosis ol Disenso, will
piense - onclose *1,00, a lock ol -hinír, a roturn postigo
stamp, and tho adlfess, nnd state sex and ago. Ait Medi
cines wlth dlrecllous fortre*nt^Jent1 oxirn.
Oct. 20.—I3w-

ANIMAL MAGNETISM

New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

(MESMERISM)

W

The American Lung-Healer,

mg>

¡n,

iNtsos, by
The Splrlt-

Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Dansktn,

lean unltIllng remedy for all 'lIset8Cfl of tho Thlott and
Lungs. Tuiikkculah Consumption has been cured
by it,

C

I. P. CREENLEAF,

Price *2,00- per bottlo. Tiroe bottlos fof*5100. Address
WABH, A. DANSKÍN, lSntInlOfe1 Md.
Maach31,

Clairvoyant and Jlointeipattiio Phyuician,
0.1.^ ni 8% Montgcmery Plnce, Room 2, BcotoU1 Mats.
Nov. 3.

J. H. RHODES, M. D„

MRS. JENNIErpOTTER,

259 North 9th streot, Oer1ade1pein, Pn.

Healer and Clairvoyant.

Exuiuluntlon xud Yfentment1 *2 pefweek bv letter,
with ¿Medicine, xud -Medicated nnd Mxgnetized l’xuor
(tlso bd Splrlt Magnetlc Y^o»tmeut1 as thoy olten cloteo
themtelves with our miignetlsm Mas to triat pxtlents xt a
dlstxnco). T -bis P.per Is 1-0*1X101 by the dIfectIon of a
Bxnd of Medical spirits, and Is n uro nnd positivo remedy,
ts lt ccntnIns Medical xud Magnetlc Propeftles. lt will
bouent lf not cuie nll dlHexted condltíous, by npplylug lt to
the neivo centros, nnd othcfwíse. Dlrectlons*. Send name,
sox*. age, mxrfled or single, tnd *2.
Liver aud Blod Oufildmg Mxgnotíc Pilis *1 per box,
Cat&rrh SuiT, n sure curo, *1 per box, sent by mxil. Circulxrs sent freo,
Nov. 3.

FOR

EDIUM-Tesi, Medical and Bnoluess—l:h Cnstie st.,
uenr 390 Trcmont at. H«ufs 9to9, SuuUaYd’Ztuu.
Oct. et-luw>h-,

M

Susie
Nickeison-White,
ltANOlSand- MEHÍVAL MEDIUM. íOTWentllrook-

T

Iio stroet, St. FIuó, aulto 1, Boston.
Aug. I8.

Hours 9 to 2.

■"VH HENRY 0. LULL, Buolueos aul Medical
HA Cinírv«yant1 Rcoms923 Wnthlngt«n streei1 (cor. Indlxuxpince.) Hours 1^19 a.m. io 12, 2 to 5. N.B.—Open
for engagemonts wíib Mlnef01 Epeculutors, Ac., io loento
nnd xooty minoráis.______________________ íww—-oct -13.

A/IHS. J. O. EWELL, Inopírxticual aul Hetl-

DR. J. R. NEWTON

-L’JL ing, sult«21 Hotel N«rw««d1 cor. of Onk xud Wash
ington stsM Bosi«n1 (entrnuco on Aoh st.) Hours 10 io 5.
Oct. O.
v
URES all Chronic DI.seateo by magnetízed letters. By
thls im*xn8 tbo met obstínate dioexocs yleid to bis 1J|RS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clalfvcdtnt,
great bexllug power uo fcxdíiy as Py 1)0^(^x1110x1110111.
Reqnlremeuis aro: ago. scX1 and a descfíptlon ol tbe ctoe1 JJA Businoss nnd Honllng Médium. Slx questlons by
mall 60 conts and stamp. Whole 1110-10x111^, *1,00 and
xndaP. O. Ordof for *5.00. or mofe, ntc«fdIug to moxuo. 2stanips.
25 Indiana Placo, Boston.
iw'—Dee - 1.
In most cases «no letter Isoumcleut; but Il n períeci cure
noteleci(Ml tt? ibo tlrst treatmout, magueilzed paper wlll
S.
HAYVVARD.
M
aonetist, 5 Davis siriei.
Pe(jicntfiat *1,00 a seeot1 Pooi-Oflicc xddreoO1 Ut,ica^* N. Y.
• Erallcctee -Bieoto hb Vital Magnetism whou
medicino lni1o . Hours 9 lo 2. (Magnetízed Paper 60 cio.)
Oct, 0.

The CeJebrateil Hlcaler,

C

Á

Dr. P. L. H. WiUis

jCAMUEL GROVER, Healino Medium, No.

May Cc A<ddrci»cd tlll larthcr notlcc

Kz 20 Dwlght ot. Dr. G.- wlll attond fnnorxis If roqneotod.
Sept. 1.
„

At Clenora, Yates Co., N. 'Y.

i 1LARA A. FIELO), Magnetlc PUivaician,' In-

’ w splrnilcnx1 Speaker, Oeilot1 Test xud Cuolueoo MeH. W1L1.1S muy be nddresoed xs xP«vo. Prom ibis
Nov. 3.
point liocnn ntieiid to ibo dIxgnooing of dIsoxoe by halr dlum, 17 Hxywnrd Placo, lioston, Mass.
nnd haudwríiíng. Ho clxImo tbat 111op«woro ln tefol1ue ll. F. HATCII, Mtgueilc OeyoícItu, eto re
aro unrIvaled1 ccmbInIng1 xs ho dccS1 accurate scíontíííc
moved to35 Bo^ltt«n sileot1 wbero bo wcuid lie pleaood
knowledgo with keon nnd sexrchíiig C1nIrv«ynnce.
to oee hín patrono as llouai.
4w —-Nov - 2..
Dr. Wílliscinlmseapecíaiskiil In troxtlng n1lli1scnseo«f
tho pl««d and nerv«no oysiemt Tancors, Scrofuin lu nll lta
aiígvstía-" »"W1X‘ÉbitE^ "caIrvcdUut1
forms. Epllepsy1 Pnrxiysis, nnd nll tho most delicato and -^Tranceand Pr«pbetíc Médium, 23 Wlntorst. Tcfms♦1.
compilcated <1 Isonooo of P«th soxes.
Ocf. d.—ílm
Dr. Willis Is permittod to refor to numorono pxrtleo wh«
havo Peen cltrcn py hlosystolu of practico when nll «thero
N. J. BOMtSEb
had faíled. All lettcrsmnstcontnlnn rotu^npooixgootalnp.
1LTCTR1C1AN nud Mtgueilc Hoaler, 7 Montgomery
It Oiacti1 Bo8t«Ut____
_ ____________ Siliit. 1.
Send for ICi^r.cdl^^s and Referenoes.
Oct. 0.

D

D

S A'VE
Doctors’ and Druggists’
BILLSÍ!

SOUL ItEAULNGt,

THE

Boston 'Investigator.
HE oldeet re^oi^ Journal In publlcxtíou, will entor
rinm l-i ^rllp-^^ev^l^^lfA7tl7^ Y Yae on Uie Oth e-1 ArH»
1877. Frico *3,50 a year.
$L75 for six monlta.
8 conis por sluglo copy.
Now Is donr timo to snbocribo lor a live paper, which
díOcusoes nll subjecto ^110^01 wlth tbo happiness of mnnkínd. Aldrooo
J. P. MEND^IM,
Investigator Office.
Faino Memorial.
April
* *'**7.
Boston. Mum,

T

VOICE OF ANGELS, elíied and managel by
splfits, - hefot«loro publlohed mouihld1 c«uiaIuIng
u«iCIug but meostges lrom opiriio ol all grades ol progresoíoll1 wlll bo Isued tho 1si and- 15th ol each month
lrom Its o111cc of pubiícatlom 5 Dwlght oi^eet1 Bott«U1
Mass., 0X111)011^1 January l1t1 1877. Prico per year, Iucludíng postigo,
leos time lu prol«rií«n. All lettoro
and mattcr for the paper (to recoivc ntionií«n) muot benldreosed (post-pald) io the uulcro1gucd. Spec^men copies
free. Tho “Hnlo,” au autoblcgrapby of iho underslguod1
lorta1oa8abovc. Prlce 0I160, p«siage 10 ceuis.
d. c. DensMore,
Dec. Rl.—tf
Pub1Ioher Voicb of Anoels.

o Luther
íassachuescription
pon trust,
the same
deem exon of the
il and its
erence.
30 wlll hold
Dec. 14th,
3 occasiori:
tlngwill be
ll whowlsh
bilngyour
iroved since

'retid***.

lntftjrm.
nd Liberal
Pannsylvai Platform,
; Randolpb
lge McCoriu«etta. Dr.
eymann, of
a.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
OSv
its
hendingH: - TheLnwsof Nature; The Lnw of Powoi; The
Lnw of Harmony; How to Ofomoto Henlltr. How to Do8tiroy Health; How to Curo Disenso; How to press; How
to Eat; Whnt to Eat;-How to Sloop; How to Bathe, etc.,
tonching peoplo to bo tholr own doctors on tho powerful
and yet slmplo p)<.ns of Nature,
Prico oo conts, postage 10 cent s.
For saie by CtOLBY’ & RICH, at No. OMontgomery Place,
corner of Provlnco streot (1owcf l1ocf)1 Boston, Mass,
tf

T

f. Hüll.
spubltshfd
'tsr^twtntg
lusofagot*

Get yonr Nefvet anl youf Liver Rlght,
A lew oplnlons ol ilm prees ou publhhcd exifacts :
'
the il'o rcr-der
Chroniele.
“ Not only surpi- Mug txli-nt, but much tlavor of the real
Dickeus w lim, Is uI'Iíu-i iii lu tU-M- fommunb'xt|uut, . . .
Euough Ims xifeady como forth írom the puii'll imlut ol
ihís Splrítualisi to uwakcii tiu- Ih'chfst iuti'id ami curloslty, xiiíl (he publlc will xwxlt turtbef receípt, wlth bígb
expectxtícu. ’*
*
from the Na&iua (A’;/7.) Tvlegraj)h.
“Tho ctpiíonsol tho uow chaptllls afe* glvou IU full by
the Union, nud among tbcm afe the followlug1 wbícb are
celtxiulylu Dlckcus'H<aliílo^ivelu. . .... Co|dlMutoxifaciM
tro also giren, «'IíIcIi ai. admlfers «l Dickeus wlll
he .comr
pelled to cculetsaru m>1 uuwofthy of hls peu.”■i
«
From the Syrtngjíe.ld Uuion. I
“ Each mío of Ihe dramatis perrome ls as dístluctly, as
cbala('terl^tlcally liims-di nud uulmly olse, ln tbcteuiítnl
vclume as Iu tho He >t. xud Iu boih wo know them, feel fof
timm, laugh nt ibom1 admlie or hato them, as ho mtuy
cféttufes ol tlesh tud blocd1 wbícb. 1x1001, as thoy míugle
wlth us <ii tho ptogíe•tt of Uiu story, ílmy .sc m to lie. Not
cnly líds, but wo are luifoluced to otber puplc ol ihe imagluxtiou, tmt become. ln
mtiuef, tbofou^bld acqutiuted wíib them. Ybcse pecple are not duplícates ol
tny Iu U-u ílrH volume*, neiiher uio they commoupítces :
ihey are cr^^^^íons. \Vlm>e creailous? “

LYCEUMS. CIBELES AUD CAAiP-K^EETM.

OR,

CHRISTIAN1YV BEFORE .CHRIET.
CONTAINING

New, StarUina, ■ and Eetraordinary Retelalions in
Iieliuions llistory, which disclose the Oriental
Origin of all the Doctrines, Principies,
Precepts, and Miracles of the

Christian. New Testament,
and furnishing a Key for unlocking many
Sacred Mysteries, beeHes■comprising the
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Cods.
- BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of “ The-Biography of Salan," and "The
Bible of Bibles," (comprisinff a description of
twenty Bibles,)

Printed on flne white paper, largo IStno, 880
pagea. 82,00; postage 10 cents.
For Rilo wholesale ami retail by tho Publishcrs, COLBY
&K1TH, at No. OMotitgomery Placo, cornerof Province
stroet (lower íloor), Boston, Masa.

DR. QUAIN’S
MAGIC

^AG^ETIZUR AND MESMIEinST.
OMMO UO^IE VAN U EKB 1 LT salil: “ t tliank God ho
easgtvcn you tho tremendous power to relieve my
ni8tfe8a.** 1SU
•
Dn, Jaukd Lindsay exclxlmed: ttMlraculcn8 l Mlraculous 1” 1870.
Gkneual M. McEwen (ccuslll ol President- Grxnt)
WfItes: “Altor duo observntion us aphyslcinn1 I bullevo
you magnetism can cure am- curable dlKcaBe.” 1107.
Rkv. J. IL BKNSO n. editor.l. C. Jonfnal: “You cured
my dangetef of Cousumptlon altor thfec physlcians said
seemust<lle.** 1875.
•
Mu. John Fukeman's dxughter cured of st. Vltus’
Dance. 18’0..
•
Mus. Ryan, of U, P.
N.
tnld1 “Bennett
cured Malulo of Consmiiptiiin.’’
Hon. Gkorgk Lawuknc’Bí of Peun., writes: “1 will
certífy to yolir wonderful uiuimetUIng pcwer1 as 0x11^1.1
Iu my Itugerous llíness.” 18!!. Etal.
Obsesslon and Tumors trexted.
Addreefs32'í 5tb stfeet1 Jersey City, U. S. 3w*—Nov. 17.

C

CONDITION PILLS.
Dyspepsia Pour-Years, Consstp-ation and Inflammation of the Bowels Three Years,
Confined to my Room Two Years, So I
Could Not Sleep Without Morphine. One
Package of Quain’s Contdtion Pills Cured Me.
•
WK8T LeDANON.Me., Fob. 22, 1875.
AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.:—I havo been síck for
fcnf yonfswlth I)V’p’,Pl’1■a1 and for tho past tlireo donrS1
ConntipatlDn aud lullammatlon of tho Bowels. I havo suIIcicIall that Icould emnfenm1 Uve. ’ 1 imvo been confined
toiny room for two yeara, and could not aleo/) nlghts wlthout tho nso of morpníne. I lr«ve hee n glven up byphy-d«
rlans as past euro. I Iuvo takon ono package oí DR.
QUAIN’S CoNDÍTION BILLS, and
hnvcdoncmn
mcfo good ilmn all the eoctors I bnvc had, 1 sleep well,
I eat well, and havo no pain. The*y are all thoy aro feccmmended to be. LMcae send mo thrceiTncknge*s,
,
JOHN W. LORD.
•
'
■
’
i

Neuralgia and Rheumatism, Liver and Kidney Complaint for Twenty-Pive Years
Cured by ' Quain’s Condition Pills.

DR. C. D. JENKINS,

P

California Sea Moss.

Jos. John’s Works of Art.

W

The Dawning Light.

K

XX"S Sssslon begins January 8. Frogresslve antl Sclentillo. Doctors and Studmts of Medicino wanting
Speciflcs lor most Diseases and Legal Protection, nddrcsS1
W. NICELY, M. D., 370 Baj-mlller street, Cincinnati, O.
Nov. 10.—8w*
•

N

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

Circle íor Developrncnt roa . Investígation,
English Spiritual Nagazines.

ONTAINING seven sectionn on Vital Magnetism amrt
We baveon linuri a quautiry of back numbers or tlio Lon
il1nstfntcd manipulat^ons, by 1)h. Stone. r or Falo don Spikitual Maoazink and Human Nature, which
at thU office, Brico |1,2í; c1otb•bouud copies, *2R0:AT28t“we will send by mall to auy address for 1S cents per copy—
ago 18 conts.■Oct*6>
retail price 30 and 26 cents, respectively.
UOLBY & HIGH, No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of
_—, MAMMOT1H OUTFIT TO E'VER.X_____tf-i"
T>
Tr BODY. Stem wlnder watch fret with Province street (lower'lloor).- Uostpn. Mas».
JV-l^íIJ nrst<»rder. TenDo/fnrtaílxyguafanteeU.
Kf\LAR(iE
M1XKD
CARDS,
witb
name,
13c..
m.CHONEGH&CO., 20! Mlarket street,
dJR_^d^401n caso 13c. OutíltlOc. Dowd&C'o., BrlstohCt.
rhilndolphlx, or Miiwaukeo. Wls.________ 13w—;0>pt.99.
Juno 2. —ly
Agonts wanied.- Bitshicss Cl!,
I1. SCALDING, Jobber and Retailer ilí Siimixto. PariIcu.nrs free. AllrcFs J
OHt i 11
& co., 1,000^.Ma1u street, St. Louls, Mo.
• vve-Piatee Waae, Watciiee, CCalna, Poocet and
Tablo Cutlery, Fancy Goiols, Yankeo Notions, Ac., 96
Aug. 11.
Cbauncy streot. Boston.tft—Eeb. 10.
®»in A DAY tauvaotIntf lor mir bcokOl Terms rRílGOLD PXjaTED WATCIIEN. Cheapest in tbo
«¡plU and outfit f^ree. HUNY & TO., Eockltnl, Mxoot
Skrhknown wm Id. Sample Wi^tch free to Agents. Ad$Mdre8s A. COULTER & CO., .12 B. Clark st., Chicago.
<b■«^,/\rkHAtIiABYt Pormxnent saieomen wiUted
Aug. 11.
$1200E!l^o11¿mxeU1enGnClods AddX^ó ^ígiait

F

Jül75 £> fl 11 .

~ .............
Aug. 11.

W /l rUI•,

& TO., 2 ro tHomo otreet, TincInnniI1 O.
'

'

The Orphans’ Rescue.

ADIES or Goutlemen ileslfíug to uníto for tho nbuvo
punios, and subjeci ibemselves to stfíct rogultiIcnS1
This beautiful picturo, and one of not thrilling sentinud whero iho expense wlll uoi exceed75ceut8 n week for
ment, liUs tho veil of materiality from beholding e*yes, and
onch pcrscn1 can tddfoss “SPIRITUAL CIRCLE, ” Bau- roveals the guardians of the splrlt-worfd.
•
nerd Light «1llcC1 when ihey will ho 1ní«rmed of ptrtícuBlzu of Bheet, 22 by 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, 15}£ by
inrs.
Nov. 24.
19Hi inches.
- —
Steel Plato Engraving, (2,00.

L

Life’s Morning and Evening.
AN ART POEM, IN ALLEUORY.

A river, symbollzlng tho life of man. winds through a
•landsrnpe of bilí and piala, Petfiug on Us current a timeworn bnfk, coutxinlug xniiged lMgrim. An Angoi accompxules tlm boxi: one1 hand rests on the helm, wblio with the
other she poluis toward the opeu sea—an omPiem of eternity—remínding “Life’B Morning'* to live good and puro
lives, so
<
“That when tholr barks shall íloíti -at eventido,
Far out upon the sea iOat’s deep nml wlde,"
they may, like i‘ Life’s Evening,” beflttod for the “crown
jof immoftnl worth.”
. ..
“
Size of Sheot, 26. by 22 Inches; - Eugrnvod Surface, tojl
by 15 Inches.
.
Steel Plate Engraving, (2,00. •
at#- Theabove Engravíngscan be sent by mall securely
on rollera, postage free.
„
„ __ _
‘
’ For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY - RICH, at
'
NJPIKITUALI8T 1IOBIE,
A f* BEACH aTHEET, Boston, Mass. MBS. A. M. No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner of Province street, (lower
4O COWLES, Proprletross.
Oct. 13.
flobr,) Boston, Masa.
tf

R

Etoillülluie- (Jnnds^. uc‘Jul'kl', wlth imIneH’Cl
p'•ti-p:lbi. CEO. I. lt EL I) ACO., Nttttu, N. Y.
Rei.li.^ft•¿w
___________________________
Ofs (El^(lo, 25 etyii1st- 10i'., tuííiiO'hniinoCni^di^jlOJ.
\vitb uniuo. J. IL III.SI- EH, NtHoXU1 N.Y.
.
N*pt. i.-52w

N1XTII EIti'Tl^(^OV~^H^^Tllt abouf OIle•lF<ó«lrllt A 1Uillonnl Hul^ter. A New
NteelI’lute E11 graving of the Ant hoi* Irom
a rcecnt Photograph.

THE VOICES.
By W’nrmi Sumner lluro<uv.
'Ihe tuihor has fevheland enlargel The Volco of Pftle^1
uml tllel the hb'cle to thío Editiou hllií«ut hlcreatí1l^ tho
juico. HIh eí lllcltm 011 tho “ Parablc of ilie Plcdígtl’o
Hon,,’ oí víct-'louo alom■uíeut1 Ac., Ii illa ptri of iho
wc-•k. l.s of e^Mi’Itl llltoleti|
TinVoiuc of Natcue ivi-oh^'ihh tbui lu -Uiu light ot’
Rott«u xud ObiioNophy^lu iíl-i uucbaugenbie aiid gj«tb-u- .
xt I'íUiíIcs.
a
Tin: YilHKof A Peuid.e leliucutes iín1 liuilvb.iinli(v of
Matertmi Miiul, liatemuil rhailid tul lnw.
TiUi Volt - E of Hiimi*. TimiON takeo the creeds At tiielí
word, tud jiuoM*s by ímím-íolío pa^-^.gi-H í 1 mu the Siblo 10x1
iiíc Col of ..Mom-m bao been leteatel by Ottuii, íioiu tbo Htrden of KlllU lo Mouut Cxiv:l--y|.
'IHE VinrE n-; Buayku enfc-■ce.t ihe Idea tbai our pi ty(1^ musi ui - cofl wíib Immutxbie ixho, eioe we prty lor lfeetH, Imliii-euléiit of cause.
.
Pfiuiol 111 large, clear type, on 010X111x1 tiutel jllmlr1
Ixuimt Iu bevelel boifd-, uetrly ’-^^v) pages.
Sflce *1,25; full gili ♦i^Vi; iiostnge 10cenis.
ForraIc rhdlesXuxíl•l f^-txli by tlm puiisHiii^rH, COI. tY A R1CH, ai No. liMoiitgomery Place, coi-ucí ol Pfovi ico
Kleel (lowef tiiHi^). SotpíUl Mivssí.
;*<

FOU THE USE OF

.

BY -8. W. TUCKEH.

Tbls book ls- not a collection of oll tunMcre- publíobel1
Imt ibo ccutouis aro mootly ofígínai1 uml lavo been pro*
pared to meei a want tbat bts loug beeu íeit nll ovof ibo
couuird for n lreob suppiy of woflH nud muoíct

ORIGINAL

PIECeSí

Beautiful AnKelstfo WxliíUg lor -Mo.
.
TJbOfi'.s a Lnud ol PnOtiHsH Beautd.
Ub, ebmv nm tbo Epii^Hts Inmortal Ab«le.
- jwoM-t Meotlug Thiire».
L«ngíug for Homo.
’
.
.
Md Afbor of Love.
^Hrvíng H«lueward.
1 obnll know ílio Augel Namo,
.
Waítlug ’iubi tho glimllWSt
Betniííui Luul ol Lile.
.
Tlm WÍiiíug W^Ber.
°
llouiuol Rc^tt,
Yfuot In - God.
Angel VlHllantOt
íjwoui ReilecíiniiB.
Lo^iklug Over.
Gatecrel Hom«.
■
What Is Hexvou V
Beautlful City.
’
Not Yei.
.
LookHigSludoul.
Lot Mon Love Ono An«tbor;
Eirike all yoir Ilafua.
1
Toutlug Negror Ilomo.
WiMcDme Teom HerC1
Voices from tho Botior Lnud.
Cbaut—Como to Me.
Iuv«cntlon Chant.

. THHOUGH THE ME1HRglSIHII■ OP

Mro. Cora L. V. Tappan.
,

This beautiful volume contains as much m.altor aa f. ur
ordinary books of tlm same bulk. It Includes

Fii'ty-Four Discourses,
Reported t^«>*Utífm1 and corrected by
Guidoa;
.

Mrs, Tapp n’s

Sixty-Tlirpo-Exteniporanoous Poems,

uml Sixtoen Extracta.

*

Plain cloth *u00; gilt *2,5o; jiostage 12 cunts.
For Rale - wb01osnic and retail by CtH»BY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner nr 1»rcvlncc stroot (l-'-vor
floor), Bofntoi, Mass.
tf

.

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS.

SELECTEDi

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.,

COLONEL W. W. BENNETT,

IT^AC'II '>".x c«hta1no both t ciucll-e Mulled, poslp-i'il,
Ii l»r.V» rculs a box. or m x heve- loi
Hotel 11 i.oll
11% Boghi'-tc.l L.'(l«*r or M<m«y iOiler. For sums u.i -lor
*1OO)!-.l pHngc outmpo li fi m-1'iii.o eiimmicy canm i Po
gol. Ageuls Wniiiu.i. S -•1.1 'w Di’-r’l^i1to.
Alllleto. A. .I^. It IS 11 A* t’O., IUmp;, HilUm 1), N iw
Yoríxtrity.
•
Hoil ait«ti iltunei- of Ligbi oil^
Dd.
‘
...... ” NoriHE.
'
AMVONDERFUL IHaguoshiii 1»lht•tocgivcn ti iho w^n
my McilP -a I Harni Pir tv^•oute:miJ ottmpl Hoid - ok
of btlf, statii age tmt sin, ' Midílcde*. pot up Py opIrIt • d,
seut ti low ftleo. M.iguetízel i’titirh gnuif (n ..plrii i- ooY|lliciI). M nelltoamt stamp. U. E. HU Al ' ** E o. 50 Weot
oit■|,et. New lítveli. OsW.yii Cu,. A Y.
5h* -NoV. 3.
^r^V"uM•«1it| i-j Sid<^? bie';ii hieg .nt t ’.ui'. uo 3 alie s
t)“J Rk*. wltJi name - >|,econllUI « ( o., KimU•-huuk1 N.Y.
(lei. j3l-Slu

The"GoÍd¿n. IM^lodies.

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;

28 School street, Boston.

And your Whole .Roilj* will lie Eight.

There are forty-three chipiéis hi tho whole Work, wblcb
embrace that portion ol -It wrliteu prior totho decease of
thogreat author, mxkiug one. comfi.kte Volume of 233
pages.
^1,00
Cloth.
50
Paper.
Postnuc 1ioo.
Forttalc wboletale nnd fetal. by (,’OLHY & RICH, ai No.
0 Moutgomery Place*, corner ol Province sifeei (lcwcr.
floof), Bostou, Mass.
_____________

A

Physio-Eclectic Medical College.

Nerve and BRious Remedies.

“Dickens’s I Tappiest Veim!”

A NEW COLLECTION OF

T has offectod moro cures, mado warmor frienOs, and
grown fastor In favor than all tho world's treatments
combined. "By their fruitsy* shallknoto them," HOLMAN'S PADS have proved efneacious In at least nineteentwentieths of all tho dlseasos man is heir to. They aro
worn over the Liver and Stomach without lnconvenlonco or
Irritation.
To tho. permanontly aflicted and tho porIcdicn1 wlntor
sufferer, now Is tho time to apply the HOLMAN PAD and
PLASTEES, thoreOy savíng a world of troublo.
.
Price fl. SpecialB $3.
HOLMAN’S MEDICATED FOOT PLASTERS, por
pair, 50cont9. BODY PLASTERS, eacUM conts.
ConBUltnttoD8 free. Office,
•

C

r good busl belovedby
o nelghbori wltli those
>Id them up
as asad loBS
nlly. bucto
irt were ot1 frieuds by

.12. UJ J-í X- -VS.

M

STAKinC
P1ANOS M'8* r o

DJOCKEI'YS

Tho prosa doclaro tho work to bo wrrttcn in

*
Danveks, Mass.. July 19, 185.
AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.:-Kmr tho last twolltdflve yoars 1 havo snifefed terribiy with Nouralgia and Rheumntrtm1 also Livor and Kldu-y Con jilalnts, causing scvofe
pain 1n tho hack and hlps, often uuaiilo for mouths to stoop
to pick up auy small artlcie from the Ikor. 1 have had
HE advortlser would like to associate with thlrtoon
several doctors, spent a gr^e-tt deal To- im'^cíno, which did
other l)nft1c8pscven .adíes and slx gcnttemon-Onnka
no goo - l, and nilnlld concludi'd 1 must suHer 1 lie rost of my
ing tho clrclo 14) - who will bo w< lllng to n^sccinto and híro
Illo. 1 bappened ono dav to ft*c yoinndveftlsemcnt In the
a suítable room, exclusively for their use. and hold a clrclo
Congregfittonalltit. 1 tbought tho medieíno was just wbnt
evory Monday and Thursdnd ovonlng during tho comlng
I needed, and 1 sent to >ou l-nt April fora packago of PHls.
wIntoffofsplflttlnlínvestIgntIcn. TbeexpCIl,eBtobc small.
EMBER of tho Mercurll and the British Assoclation BcIoio 1 had taken eight 1 felt like a new person. Can
Communlcatlons can bo nddfc,scd to “INVESTIGAof Astral, Cerebral aud Mesmeric Science, warrants sleep well filglits, eat well, xml have no Neuralgia pain,
TOÍL** Banner of Llght office, when tho parties will bo
to euro all curablo Diseases by tho use or Iíls AMrnl Mix
 stoop as well as ever. My IiIi- inlH aro astonished at tho
can
called upon and tho Intentlons oxplalned.
Nov. 10,
ture, prepared by tho Doctor, uinli'r tho li flimnceof tho cbncgc 111 mo. 1 Intond stlll to take them, and would not
prnuots, however much tho patient may have been tamperod be witbont them lf money would buy them. 1 thlnk 0^’
with by medical prnctiticners. Dr. Jenkins feels asBured must provo a blc8slng to thcnsands wfio will bo Induced to
Piano and Organ-Tnning.
that every case treated by him will bo snccoflslnl1 as his try thom.
MRS. B. T. LANE.
MONG ilio many ougaged In thls buslness In iho city, practico
fa founded on Asrrology, and ho nropaios medi
«ne Is oomewhat puzzled to Bolect n tuner who will cino e,pecinlld
ndnp'ed to each Ihdividnnl. B^^nd for Circu
Provo competoii, not only for tlio first Piitull timosho
Sick Headache. '
madhe emp1«de^. EDWAKD W.THOMPSON, l’racii- lar. Ornee 1225 Washington street, Boston.
Nov. 22.—tf
carPlano nnd Organ YImcr1 w«uld respectfulld c-U tho
Síielíoy■1 Vt., March 12, 1877.
GLEANON'N
PUBLIC
’
ATIONS.
attention of «wuefs of Inotrumonis, especlnlld thcoo who
AMERICAN MEDICINE CO. :-Í havo taken one packreal tliis cari, to tho fact that all work ho uhlertnkcs U
Great reduction in in ice lor ie78 of gleason's PictO*
ago of DR. QUAIN’S MAGIC CONDITION PILLS for
novor left nntil fnlthlnily and oxiisfactorIlv dono. Prlcoo ihal to $2 a year. Single copies 5 cents.
slck headache*, and found iucIi iciícI that I want two moro
as low ns ínst-ciasii work can ho dcne. EDWARD W.
Tbe Home CmCLE to *2 a yoar, eluglocopies 5 conts,
pnckngc,1 one for mdsclf1 tho ctbcf for a lfíend. Pieaso
.TH OM PSON, Resldenco 281 Merldíxn stfoct, East Bcsion . for salo by all nowsdenlers.
send at onco. for 1 am out of them amt feol unsnlü1 for thoy
G
lkapon
’
s
M
onthly
companion
to
*1
a
year,
singlo
Nov. 1k_________________________________________
are the only thíng I cau get fcllcf ffom1
copies 10 conts. All postago free.
MRS. J. M. SPAULDING.
Sample copies sent ou recelpt of a 3-cont stamp.
I’E^'^C^Í^OMlETRY.
Tho prico of Chromos has just been greatly reduced. No
OWER has Cien given mo to lellnoato chnractor, ' to
DR. QUAIN’S MAGIC CONDITION- PILLS aro for
deeinrlCo tho mental and spiritual capncltIoo of per- ono now givos such libera) terms to agents ns wo do. Send sale by leading druggists. A pnrknKO sont by mail on re«ns, and sometimos to Indícnto their futuro and their bestfor new circular. Address F. Gleason, 738 Washington celpt of 50 couts by American Medicino Co., Mnncbestof1
«ctt1«no lor health, hnrmond nnd businoss. Porsons de- street, Boston, Mass.4w—Nov. i7.
N. il.
13tcow—Nov. 3.
sirlng aid of this oortw111 p1exoe oondmetholrhanllwrlt1ng1
state age nnd sex, and enclose *1,00, wlth stampod nnd xddrooood enveloie.
JOHN M, ^^EAK, 2210 Mt. Vornon st., Phlladelphb,
E havo received of Mr. B. Shrafl, of Ban Francisco,
Jnnt 17.—t
Cal., bemitiful FpleCnlcn8 of prepared Bea Moss.
nneld mounted ou card-board, which will bo disposed of
Reían price f75O only £23y: *050, -178. OrIfi l iis, *120: 13, *01; 12, |8-8; 0. *08, at tho IoIIowIur price:
”
This beautiful and Imprcuslvo píctnro ropresents tho
__ _
2, *18-brandnew, waffxnted, íSdnys’ test Card, size 2x7 Inches.......................................................25 cents.
ílRíAAVlN trlal. Otlior bargxíns. 22 pp. lllustrated
For sate by COLBY & RICH, at No.O Montíronu>r^‘ "Birthplace of Modern 'Spiritualism." In Hydcsvillo.
Rizo of sbeot, 24 by 20 inches; engraved surface, 12 by 11
V^U’K^kvU Newspxper all shout Pianc-Olgnn ^nr, Placo, cornor of Pi^ovinco; street (lower,n|oor)1 Boston,
Inches.
.
ftee. DANIEL F.'BEATTY, Wlrnsl^Iii 1on,N.J.
Mass.
Steel Plato Engraving, $ 1,00.
Nov. 1O.—1y

'•der Com*

i, Jeremlah

11Y T1IH SI’lIUT-PEX OK
CIIAnLES

Words aud Music

I

sopt. 2),—i3w

Al’li- -*i, l-rol. 1*uy imn N |m*iic0, ITE EaiE llth otleoi.
Ni -u York i ii).
Hiihi iAisu-ut 11X1X01 of Llght omee.
Ort,i
TIIK u AoN r.ij l<‘ n iCEAT.UHT.
DKNIl TtVEVnn’l VE i’ P N 'I o to Dli. ANDREW
n -•Tí>N E, Tiiiy, N. Y.. uml cbtalx a Lugo, bighly Rlll»•
inatel Hook ou llds hyot^lu iH vitalizing tl-|'.ltumut1
i n -i. n.

THE WORLD’S

Or Psdchomeírlcal Dellneation of Cbaracter.
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rospcctfn11dalinounco
to tho publlo that those who wish, and wll] vislt her in
porson, or send thoir nutogrnph or lock of hair, she will give
an accurate description of their leading traits of chai-actor
and pocullarit ies or (^^spositlon; marked chances in past aud
futuro lifo; phy^sit^al
with proscription therefor;
what businoss thoy aro bostauaptod to pursuo in order to bo
succo88fu1; tho physical aud mental adaptation of those InFor all'Livor and Stomach DiffionltieB, try
tonding marriago; and hints to tho 1nhnrmcnionslyInarried. Full de1InentIon1 $2,00, and Ioui 8-cent stamps.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centro streot, bctwecn Church and Prairie streots,
0.
White Water, Walworth Co., Wlo

M

Smd nnou-v id mv i Kk ai.d . ........ st» !•)* Regldercd Letter
or lo- M. - m - y unir r. P.lmphn•lt mailed fle*e. Agenta
wunh-d. >' II l'V I h iiggl-o >.

COMPLETED

Pifth Editión—Rcvitcd and Corrected,

ALL Yuesdads, Weduesdays and Thursday»{ from D*.30 io -1.
Nov. 3.-13w-

K

THE

And IIlustrated with Portrait of Author.

tC^r1SlCl .1. WILDES, 7*1 Dover oil Mcu¿llIVo,

NE for cnoh Colllltd ln tho Unitcd Statcs^can engago
M. I1EM1OK;’Trtnc7riledíud,
ln Si IhOting and Ulng oiíIcis for our magnlfícent
Splfltiixl antl I’hdsicnt lleailug, 31 Ccmnlcn Srcoi.
7
.
Bloes-eOi-^i nt)ar•lvhl^s now niirntuhed wH -i fita t. ext elient Nov. S.^Swnimlly paper, THE ILLUSTRATED HOME GUEST, In Its 7t1i volume, ^1X111111^ both oíd and young. Thls ls tho DR. A. ií^RiCHA^RI^í^O”N, Maí?nptió Physlmost vnlunble Ait aud Ncwssmporht1 comblnntíon evcr
^11, No. 38 Monimeni avenue, Tliatlestown.
offerod. Erthcr ono, two or thrce plctur^cs, with pnpor, ou
Nov. 17.-13Wspccínl ternis to sult the timos. Sond nino cents In stamps
. PIC’KEKING, Spírit-Medium, 2l Winter
Ioi sample of Paper, Descriptivo Roya. Pocms, etc., nnd
feco1votcfms. eddfess R. 1. CURRAN & CO., Art Pubeet, Boston.
4w—-Nov. 24.
lIshefS1 10 glontgonlefy Placo (fofmefld 28 School street),
Boston, Mass.
2»v*—Nov. 2-4.

UY tbe I’ONlllvca for auy aml til mintu*rol lltsoatco
tjcfjd PalaDn-. Dexfuo.s Amaumi'b.-Typlioll nml
*i j pluin F
ttiiy 1!.- Nrguflvcn íof I’tltiynU, Dt-aN
A m rrnroslH, T\ bholl ami l ‘t |iiius FcVcrs, Huy a box
of IWiGKc uml Ncgative (Util nnl hall) fur Cbílls
UI.il I ,’V»-1.
2
M.kíli - d, poMpaid, for if.i>i a hux. or h! x Iioxes for

B

Myistery of Echviu Drood

Yhls wofk on Animal Mxgneiltm 1 juoi '¥<1x1 bts bccu
long 10010*1, nud wlll uo loubi meei witb a fapil E'liC1 rto
pagos ^11x11 n summary of ibohMory of teuSclem-c; D.'i
original aud succesolveid niolliied prInciplet; lto aucient
practico; n declarailou of Its dc1nltive pIim•ipleo: a condenoed detcrlpilon ol lis actual practico a-•lauge*l Iu pirlect meibcdlcal order; au Indlcxiíon ol Us pftcilcti appilcaiIono; au appfecIntIoU1 from nmoral aul legal pdut of
víow, of tbo pfoteoous adopted Iu practice, aul ol iheír
reiailon tjrx Pellcl lu n tuperu:iula1 «llef ol iblugo.
Certaln víews set lorth wlll bo- foúi^^^i ilIetlbt¡pjof pfln- I
cIpleo IInperí’ectiyndmIiiell1 aul uoi ao yet ouUItieutiy elucídaied, wbllo oteers nre eiilrnly new. We may ment1«n
amoug oiher8*
'
Yhu dlHtlnctlon between MosmoHsm aud actual MxgnetIsm.
The delultlon of tlio lcurdcgree8«f tbe Magnetlc Sixto.
Hdpu«iltm1 «rthoeleciro-bIolcgIcal me1llcl Prcughtback
to Us'irue posmon ln the magneilzlng p-'ot>eto.
Yhe dístliictíon betweeu olmplc Magnetlc Sleep nnd Somuxmbuilsm.
Yhe dlllefont condltíous ol EcmnamPullonI1 Indepoudeuily of the oinio ^18111x1^ Lucídlty propefiy to called.
Yho eIoicfIcal afliiliy Peiween Magnetism amí SplrüuxiIom1 nml tbelr reciproca. IuRlence1
YOce eooeniIaiiy Impc^tnut poluts, Cafeid, ll at nil,
ionchel npcu ln horeiofofo oxIoiIug wurk01 would alono
outlicc to Justlly lis puPilcailon.
Hnving n . largo oi«ck of ibis vaiunbio wnrk ou haud, wo
havo declled to redIIcc the pi Ico ol tho bcck ho oh to briug
lt wltbin -ibo reach ol nil. Yho work fcrmelld soid lor
*160 aud pcolagC1 but ls now oífnred for tho extremely low
price ol S11001 postaos fiikk.
2^ PnPiIteed from advauced EuglIoh otleeto,
■
For oaio weoleoalo nnd reitli by iho publIoeefO1 COSBY
& RICH, at No. 0 Moutgomery Placo, coruerol Provluco
otreet (lower tioor), Bosiou Mnos.
________________

2000 Women and Men!
FRANCES
O

Positive and Negative Pówdert.

.'ií>O<*.

‘

.
11Y THE
COUNTESS CAITHNE.SN HE NT. lMO^I.MquE,

3T

MRS. SPENCE'S

$1,00

P?a.per\

Mis. S. E. Ciossman, M. D.

A Circle -for ijnvestigaüon,

ment” Ib
we could
e to us in
hicli such
stand the

OLotli,

Artificial Somnambulism

LAIRVOYANT ANO MAGNETIC PHYB^CIA.N;
alsoTrance Médium, Bpeciaiity: CuringCancers, Tumors and Femalo Complalnts. Examines atany distance.
Peruis*2,00. Also Midwife. Magnelic Paperjbio. 157 Trenuoii streot, Bostou.
Nov. 21.

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES,

4z88 Pages.

Mw, Julia M. C^xps^t^ll^r, ^^idical Cll^trvcyant.
AND
URING rnteen years past Mrb. Dan^kin 1us boen the
E TREAT nll lorimi of Chronic Dloetoe wlih remxfkpupil of and medium for the snlrltofDr. Benj. Rush.
■
able oucc,eso1 by llreci uppllctilono io ihe uorvo conMany casos pronounced impeleas have been permanently
tfeo of iho opIue1 aml iiy our Avi^ O^í^cuiic Remulie^, Re*
.cured through hor Instrumentality.
sclvee11,1 D^t^rgei^^^ and Sutrittve.
Being
a
Completo
and
Practical
Treatiso
on
that
She 1s clalraudleiit and clairvoyant. Reads the Intorim
Clulrvoyxut extmíuatíou01 by lulí name, nge tud lock ol
condition of the patient, wliether piosent or at a distanco,
Scionco, and its Applicatidi to Medical Purpcscs.
haír, WIIiien1 (2; wbeu - pIcoent, (L gto(llcl1le01 with lull
and Dr. Riish treats tho caso with a scientific skill which dlrocilout lor 110x11011, -oent io all -parts ol tbe* coiiniry
has boen greatly onhanced by his flUyyoars’ cxper1oucc In as befei«lcre.
Fcllcwed by Observations on tho Affinty Existing
. Dec. 23.
the world of spirits.
botOToon Magnetism and Spiritualism,
HUMO VAL. ■
ApplIcntIcn by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, >1.00
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention,
Ancient and Modern.

D
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$1,00, postage free.

DB. H. B. STORER S
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WHAT HAN8 CHRISTIAN ANDEHHKN TRLLS A
Wo shall Meet on tho Bright Celestial Shofo.
Angel Caro.
•
DEAK CHILD ABOUT THE SUN-RAYS.
They ’ll Welcotno us Homo.
.
Wolcomo Angels.
Dodicatcd to tho Dour C^íld Snnds, by tho
Come, Gentío Spirits.
HANS CHRISTIAN , ANDERSEN.
Repose.
Swoet Honr of Ofnyof.
Written down through tho IucdlumHhlp of Aldrua, B ir.
Chant.
I
ouess von Vny, or (Cmob|tz (ln Stdrl;l). Austria, and
Movlng Honmewtfd.
Traiislated by l)r. l. Hh^elc, of Btooklyn, N. - Y.
Come up Hither.
Sctbnbd.
Tho above heallng fc||y expíalas tho source from wiu-ueo
Only Waiting.
•
those i’bitrmlng fOeiido-s were obtained1 as well as drntgKvefgfccn Shofo,
.
natcHtlin
gentleman whoto -0X1’ pon has fendefed th -m.........
Gone boIoio.
'
luto vefintcular K.-glMi, while |neservlilg lii a stfonglo
Cbnnt—Hdmn of tho Cfcatof.
gree
the
dellKetínl
Iiiiii-oss of ihé ni - Igluuil hyie or cxju'SFfeedmn1s Progress.
eCm. Theso tales, ilmugii speelaily Intended furthe doung,
Cbant.—Sy-nmDSd.
prosent nund pllelenct points to ten considefatIon of itie
. Shall we.Know Each Other Tbero?
adult 10X110.1 as well.
.
Angel Friends.
,
Paiier, Il cents, poslago free.
Uontto WoiIs,
For salo \reole^n'e amí 1.1x11 by tec pnbllteef.t1 f'DI.llY
My Home - bej-oud the River.
A HU -H. nt No. 9 Montgomerd 0lxce1 01X101 ol 0luvixeo '
Jui st as 1 Am.
.SUeci (<^PWO■|bmf). Scs1nH. M on.
Sow In tho Morn, thy Hocd.
.
A CIiIIü's thoughts of Hoavon.
Sound In l)cnrdS1 -lo cents, ji(pitngn free; pai^r, 30cents jKi^t^gc free; 12 copiu*, 83,0; 25 copies and UDwardu to ono
address at tho mte of 2u «enih p.ir copy.
For sale wbolesnle aud retail by tho pnblIsllCfS1 COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corIlerol Provluco
stroet (Iowci tloor), SoHloh1'Mnss.
.
Ol-.,

, ■! 'ujier Edil ion.

GHOST-LANU;

Christian' Spiritualism.
THE IDENTITY
. - --

OF

Primitive Chl’istiantty
AND

r

. MODERN SPIRITUALISM,

• Roscarchcs into the Mysteries of Oculta.,
ILLUSTRATED IN A SERIES OF AUTOllIOGItAl’HICAL SKETCHES, .TllANHI.ATED AND EDITED BY
EMMA llAKDINGE II111TTEX.
1’AI'KH EDITION, jiist Issued.
pages.

Largo, clear tyjie.

M

I*rlcc75 cciiím: poilngHOO ccnti.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.

For sale wbole.sxle xud retnil hy COLBY k R1CH, xt
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Provluco street (lowef
Moor). Sostou. Mass.

In two octavo volumos. Prlce |5,00; singlo volumes *2,^,
postago free.

The '^1;^ of Spiritualism.

.
'
CONTENTE OF VOL. I,
1.—EpirItuai Glfis.
1It—InopIrniíon nnd Mcdiumshlp.
Ilf.—Fxlth.
1V.—GllÍ of Heallng.
V.—Workíug ol Mlfa«ies.
VL—Phyoíc.aT ManiloBiailons.
<•
VI!.-Pruph—:y.
VI11.—Discübmncon Ilp!rRo.
' 1X.—ApparItIouo.
,
X.—Dlvefs kluls ol Ycugnes,
XL—Try ihe Eplfíts.
.
X1I.—C«u(llilouo mnot be rogardedt
XIII. -Tho —t el lis^i olio nmaioti
XIV. —Angelswere* o tice monto-m
XV.-Spirits Iu PrIscut
.
XVI. -Posse8H|ütt and (UbsuiBObs

<-•

•

XVII. - Witchcract aml S orci rso
XVIIl.—Hobfew Pfophets aud gi6dInmo.
X1 X.-N'atiirni Aid EplrIiual Body.
XX.—MaCertaltzatIt»u of .Sp1i*íi n«um^.
XX1.—Tablc-RapiOugtandTI aul Til
XX1I1-Dispblaílt^roo0 tho Piect-tll Pharlsoeo and Saldueees.
. CONTENTS OF VOL. II.
L—Spirit Writing.-^
II.—Levi tation and Conveyanco by Splrit-Power,
III. —Inscn^bBBo Is b'irt.
IV, —Clíilrvo—Hlce vod
nambonmn.
V.—Clalraudience.
Vl.—Dreams and Visions.
VIL—Trance and Ecstasy.
V11I1—Hcld Ghost.
IX.—Heresies aud Contcntions,
X.—Prayer.
Xf.—The* Mlnlstrd of Angels,
XII.^Dea^h.
XIII. -The-Trie-SVirld .
XIV. —SpIri—aUfiiit í^íiíIUi oUIi Ufoh,
XV.—Spiritimlism aud Science.
XVI.-Conclusion.
For salo wholesalo and rotall by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, comer ol Provlnco streot (lowor
floor), Boston. Mass.
___________________________ eow

'TEN'TH EDITION.

THE ELECTRIC .

Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.
BY EJIHA IIAItni.VBE BRITTEN.
A Plxín Guido to tbe use of tho Electro-Mxguetlc - Bnttory. wlth full dlrectlonslof- tho -treatment id every form
of disenso on 'tilo Ucw xud bigbld succosslul French and
Vlennif— Nyatem* ol níedlcal Electricity, ns ndmínlstored by Dry. Win. xud EmmnBrltteu lu lUolrowe
practico.
Price 60 conté; mníled free for 55 contfl.
For sxio wbciesalo nnd rotall bv COLBY A R1CH, nt
No. BMontgomery place, comerol ProTinoo streot (lowor
fioor), Boston, Mass.
o •
*
oow

IMMORTALITY PROVED BEYOND A DOUBT BY
LIVING WlTNE^SSES.
*

1iv ’ K. V. W1LSON,

The Seer.

from Tineeitu-Jice Years* Experience o H7oU
he Sato and Heard,
Tho author ifeseuts thlH volume ol lacls-tests lrom
piIiH-I ífu glven Iu every pal i ol ui^eomdrd, ‘lod tppfoved
by thoM) to wlmiii they wcfe glv**n. They aro but x lew
so'lected Iroiu many iliolI<.anlh fcgistered lu liisdlard, Tlio
fncts trc glven as thoy cccnfle‘d1 aud cau bo vcucbed lor by
wrítiug tonuy or the places feferfcd lo.
"
Prliiteil on tino tiuted jrtjIc^1 cloth, 12mo, 200 jiitgos. Prico
^!1<X», postage fleo.
For sale wholetalo aud retail by f’OLBY k RICH, nt
No. 9 Moingomery Placo, corner of í’rovtuce ttleet (lower
íloof). l!cgnII, Mass.
tl

Mail and Iris llelatiónt.
illusthating tbe inf^luence of the

M.Lnd on. th.o iBody;
THE KKLATIONSOF THK FACtJLTIEH AND AFFECTIONS TO
THE OIUJANS AND TIlEJU FUNUTIONg1 AND TO TUS
ELEMENTH, OS.IECTH, AND l’M ENOMKNA OP
THE EXTERNAL WOULD.

BY PROF. S. B. BRITTAN,
Dit. Bujttan grapnles eafnPHtly wlth the facts that have
puzzled the brtil)s of tho jibllotcpbefs or every ago aml
conntfy: aud has k-uh'inI In his ma.ttof'd ebi.tt|fIcatlon't1Ie
greatost WiiNDEUf of the Mentaí. WtutLD I
2^^<Ui<í largo ^v<», white paper, cloth1 bovefed bo.a^lS1
with stoel ongmed portralt of nnthcf: Kt,50, postago 2Ú
cents.
.
•
For salo wholesalo amí 10X111 hy 'f’OLBY A R1CH, at
No. 9 M<mtgomefd Place, corner o- Provlnco strcct (lcwcf
fltHir), Bostou. Mass.
‘

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,
BY M. L. HOLSROOK, M. D.,
Which sbcnld be In tiro hands of evci’’ pcrson who would
eat to icgaln and fetaln bcalth.* Hti^cngth and lieiiuty. lt
contulns, Ircsides thoaMtjjjcc f eat Jug and one hundroM.anRwefs to qucstíons which most jwojile aro auxlous to know.
nonfly one hundro^d pagos dcvoted to the best benlthln1
foc1jlesfgf foodsamí dfInkS1 howto feod ono’s solf, fceble
balEis aíid dolícate chlldren so as to gut the best bodíly developmont. MoHcis whio cnnnotnnlsic tholr cblldfen wlll
fnd full díroctíons for fe^íng ^01^ and so will motbcrs
who havo dellcate children, and invalíds who wlsh to know
tho -Dest fo^ds.
Price *1,00, postage free.
. _ _
For sale wholosalo and 10X111 bj^COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of ProJnoe street (lowor
mor), Booton, Mass.
tf
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BANN E.B. -

OF
I

DECEMBER 1, 1877.

! Ilv som* siidden spell I was drawn toward them, when lo! siuce by the Banuor ' of Llght’s valued corresprndent, “D.
GENERAL AUMMARV.
.
' wtlli mateliless eonufotauco, with bouign visage, with ln- L ” Tho tcndoucy ' now of .scloutllic tUonghb hs bowar! dho
The material universe Is evolved - from dhe Intorstoilar
” Certalnly,” he said ; ” those who fear evil powers always ■structirt that was familiar to the outward ear, and st,ll more ovtab^ivhmeed rf this hyeothoviv as woil--oun!ed and trubhebher; so also says Mrs. EingI
worship óh-iii' t“<- m—t The gnod is supposed M tv Invulfamiliar to the crtsclrusness, I saw the Son of Man standing -ul. Various facfs in Nafure poind ln bhab dirocbiou, and can
2. The sixdy-throe primitivo oiemeuds aro combinatlrns and
. nerable nii.l will perform it- offl - ; - rln- evil must tv propifiat- in the midst of this heaven wlthout a name, where no Chris- scarceiy be explaiuod upon any other bboory; srme of bhe moro
moaificatious of bhis primal other; so also says Mrs. Elng
rcl. So tt... v b..w -d before fin- shrlne of Slva, they st¡li eave tian, no llebrew, no lluddldst atu.de, lint where the souls of importand of thoso will aee*ar In a lator crnnectlon.
.
3 . The special ebher Is crueected wibh dhe armospb*res of
rlió-r” olT.■tli’ig-. -til! endeavored in -ome nianner to propifiafe
the; aurora borewIiIs.
suns and wrrl!S’ making dhem condieurns and cosmical. so
tlif 'detfrul■fi''t of fin- unioer-é. frnicylnc fhese were the re- i■ nil men who hail won that fight seemed to congrégate.
i I bowed me down in great humlliatlon and asked if I might
also
says MrsI Eing.
’
Not. loug affer (tío recogulfion of tho truc powers of speetrosub-of flio d.ify which tli.'V wrrshipe.|.t•
.
..
,
'
■ veupic aualyv|v, fh* dofermiuabiou rf th* coéstibution of bh*
4. The lubersteilar ebher is the médium of - gravibatlon . so
lint t -till felt a lo’lglng for tin' q||í>'fulle am| t|n- kingdom lie a message-bearer from this lienvé'h
My guide departid. I was left standing In the midst of a aurora boreaiis becamo a subjecd ot inf*revb among astrono- al'o says Mrs. Elug.
’
of heaven tli if I ha- I pursued My guide perceivlng rhis, led
group of llttle cHIldretl who each came forward ofifTing me a i mers aul phyvie|vts. dn “8fi7-G8, bh* celébrate! speetrovcoplc
5 Tlie zodiacal iigiid is due do bhe acblou of *loctrIeIry upon
noe still further.
, „' . , ,
, tlower, aml said, “(io; if you know any one who Is sórtowlng, ii ’analysfs.
Ang-Dom
and Sfruve,
analyzel fhe
spectrum
of dhe
- MBUiyMSi A
í,*í‘'*,'*‘u aiid
stiu vo, auaiyf.il
«mv opivn
un ot
rmc ebhoreallzod vapor- wHIcH vapor or gas Is primal matter. as Ibs
Mo -ay-. “Von wM, fo go sfill further.
Ami i wonr
leave a th>wer at his hearthstone.”
----- I, aurora,
■
of spectrum denotes; so also says Mrs. Elug.
!Hll"ia, and
...i.. di?covervd
.. •» tho
.... presence
e-'-"' — of
—* a sinele bright line
...... „f
to wfi.T.' reclititg trrt a urntfait siib*. seemlngly hav- i and
I have been henring messages, performing tlds work. Tofi. Comets’ talls- as viewed by us- creuoto bhe lutoraction .corresponding
to that of no known substance
.'
“ blugo,
'
....................................
’ '
ah*.^ ao,;l;Ull-drltithL.valltlyrVttitt:hy|fo|?uétwiU1te:inr ’-Rirhf-I..l^.!tlv^ellng.:^^y^Níthvarrs:.Latkny^Jrktov i n greeu|vb
'
l rrovlous fo thiv !iseooery, fho eoun*cfioe of electriclfy widh of eloctrlciby aud primal matter; so also says Mrs.'' EIegI
the k'ingd<>lu of heaven which I found was not ln any I tho aurrral sfreamors ha! been establlshed ; and bh* presence
7. The corona oC bhe sun is due do elecbricai actiru upon the
their «och-, an.I king! v tenf- denoting etcampuenfs of those that
place
or
sphere
or
orb
of
existence,
but
abides
here
within
my
fine w»re In eiaii" ilt-Lre,* buddinir a t >wer. “ uorlcvn tlne uf- spirit, and takes me whieresoever my work takes me, lnto thé ot a bright line In their vpoctrum demonstrare! bh* exisbcnc* primal matter envelrping dhe sun; so also says Mrs. EiugI
8. Tho aurora borealis Is caused by electric dlscharges ln
most rrd■ltal> l -Miiin.-fry in fin- arrangemenf of tlu-e en lowlieFt places of earth, into the furthest planet that you can i thoioiu of luminrus vapor. From bhese two facts “ we may
; couclude,” vavs R. W. Procdor, “ bhab bhe iamlnoviby o- th* dhe primeval gasoous matter; oxpialued by Mrs. Elug’s dhooCampmcuts an.1 fhaf fhe bui'- were grrneed |n exacf nda'bmsee,
where,
ever
intent
upon
ttie
work
of
my
master
and
my
rythe aurora is produced by curreufs of derrosbrial electricldy
vaerr is due bo bh* passage o- ele^^rical !lvchargev dhrougb
ship'to the drrst'■e of power wfiieli th* leader might possess
coursing uorth aud sratb comlug in conf-acr with the uuoso fhaf fhe higlie-f ihhui fhe -uountait slope seem-- d fo be tin- ' guide, I go to bear a blessing to those who sorrow'; and ' this I tt-"
. night above death, tieyond the heaven that encases and en' I
volved matter iu th* higher regious ot eartb's admrspb*ro; or
ANAI.VSIS OF THE ZODIACAL LIGHT.
king nll.I lead.'r of all
perhaps ahrvo our admrspbéro.
t -aid. ••Who are rhes.>, with patriarchal bents, keeplng vidopes thuse who have only their own salva'lon in view, I | Sllbv*qucnt ve*efrovcreic analy
f
the
zodiacal
lighd
roconjure you to seek'the klngdom of heaven by no selflsh path- i véalo! fh* fact that ” ibá spoefrun- - uibifs a bright lino. an!
9. Tho pbrspbrroscent ligbd seen ad uighd is slmiiariy
watch of dock-and herd-'' '
e eThese are tin- chlMr.'ii of Israel, still Jrurteyltg toward way, hut only lay your first offerlng at the fir>t human shrlne i filis biight lino Is the samo that is seen -ln fhe seocfram o- rhe caused ; but the electricldy being iess crnc*nrrad*d, more dlfth” promiised land, and who exp.-ef fhat theNt•W’.li■tllsaiem■ that needs it, and Christ, the Man of (iod, will bless you, and | aurora bor^^^ls i ’’ Tlals ovidonces, unqa*vblreably, the i!on- fused- dhan at dho poles. dhe lighd evolved Is -foobler dhan dhab
tin- multitudes who are the eompanlons of the abode in which tlfy rt fh* produclng causes ot bofh pbeuomeuai As wo have of bhe aurora......
is f.i* eimu-- when their king and tni-ssiah shall come to load.”
“And do fli.-v’’ I said, "sfill refuse fo belleve in fhe mes- I dwell will smile upon you because of that offerlng.
CONSTITU^ON OF THE FIXED ATARA.
i so*n, th* uurrra Is lue fooloctrlc !lvcharg*s ln some othoreaislnh*■.hie of Christ ; ami d -> they still pursue fhelr wonfed avo' izad vaprcous substance;- cruv*qll*ntly, dhe z^liacal lighd
Mrs. Elng- llkewise- iu speakiug of the crustldarire of the
catlon-. as fh<m:’h upon the'low.-r earth ””
i
irtfi'f also be occasioued by the aetire of eloctrlciby ln ebher^ so-called fixed stars- asserbs thad bhe yellow sbars aro, as ro“ Cerfalnlv,” he-aid ; •'•out of the elements of space rhoy ;
aiiz.-l vnbvtaucei Bear Iu miu! fhab Mro. Elug say-s bhe zodi gards rhelr ovoludirn aud credénsatlon, iu bhe samo relativo
surely can fiashlon flp- group of mounfalns fhat von per.five,
acal light Is eaav*! by th* acflon of electrleldy upou bh* ebhe- ; stage of adoaecém*et as ' our sun; dhad bh* silvery or whists
and their hoavon |s locatod creooeleeflv-abovo Joni-alom.. so
I realizo! vuflvb nic* comeosing unevolved mattor situated be- I stars are more advanced dhan Is dhe sun; and rhat dho red
rhat when fin- destrui'tliui of the earth and the wleked 'hall SPOT.-l, REVH.ATIONS CONFIRMED" BY ECI- f weofl th* eartli aud bh* vaei
stars are iess aiavancod bhau is our solar cendre. Spectrosérelc '
sud-Iv i'one, th-ycan do-ceiid and inhablf Ir, which tln-y fully
AFFINIdV OF COME’S’ TAILS TO THE AURORA AND ZODIACAL ' aualysls of bhese boaies- since the publication Mrs. Kmg’s
ENTIFIC
DISCOVERIES
exp - "t f“ do.”
'
I.
LIGHT '
'1
'
|I tcork, lias esbablished bhe follow'ug facds : Thad fhe specdra
.
“ Buf,” I -aid - " th* pa-rlar.■- ar* not her- sur. -iv; tho
I of yellow stars aro “identical ,with dhe or!iuary spectrum of
Como we now ir fho veo*frovcrplc roveaimonts rogardlug ., tli* 'sun ” ; bliat bhose of bh* white sbars indicar* “a moro a!
l'.V WII.LVVM EMMETTE < OLEMAN.
leader- aml In-píred prrehef', Abraham, t-aac and J.rcob,
c - aiotaiy matfor. “Of ail th* phenomena pr*v*ufod to fh* .• vanced stugo of crIldeusatioe ” ; and dhad those of dho red
are.not h-.r-. •••
,
'
(I
coufeuip'aCou ot asfronomers. fhe dails T)f .comofs arc uu- i stars “ presOub- on tlie whole, au ensemble |u!icativ* of a high“Oh. no. --i.iv ar' - tinf In -re; their bollef and eplrltnnl p -w - I o (| p f 'f’.'i' - t It.e Ullt.l.or o* I.V’M .
or ha- r'iMied :l'o a f - ir ..-lo-r hitiven fh m fl -,-■; Iu'o ofhor
ln
wa- publl-lii! ftio fir-t vrlnmo of is work eufi- loubfelly fiie-mosb p*reioxillg,” say-s "Procfrr. “Their rapl! er sfab* ot gasit^v,” aud “ represoud an earller sbag* dhan auy
klnrdrmt
fh..ughf tto-v have udeaec..d : hut these nee tho t|*l " Th* I’f lueiples ot Nature,” ciniiiiiug to lie written iu- frimafion, thoir vw'rt mrt|ons, (if, halod, wecould belitre that of bhe others.” See JVinchell’s Geology of the Stars. Splribtheir ehanges of povtion are due- to a real tranunwsion of their !t uaiisflc ' rcoolatirns are thus again slgually crufiruéd.
lit- -rai h^eAei- ot th* ho;."l“fn of hoaveli, ale■-■t.|ing to tho
M -a'*’ di-p. n-. ftimi. Uo- .L-wl-h Itahbl-, fh..... who havo , selr*ttioualiy by Mrs. Maria M. Kiug—tlie erolnefiru of a material nubdance ) aul dh* enormoav varietv of configura- • SCIENTIFIC TRUTHA ANTICIP-ATED I“Y DAVIS- TU'TTLE- DEN
'fanrhf fr. >■,, tirn- iiuue'iuori-ti fh* actual r-•-iirrt'lt|i>ll of C'c highiy iiev.'Iopi.“ miu! iu fh* -pirit wori! fhrough ftio m*!l- fion aul ot vfracfare w'liiéi they present to our eout*meiation,
.
TON, AND OTHERS.
g” .d. the >f..-traction of fh* wieke.l, and fh* ooi'uf.-i’lon of lluS•iiie ot fi..- la!y iu quo- -liou. This work pnrprrtOd fo give rouler fin - iu urf morely amaz.iug, hud altogether unlutrlligl I
The
autielpatlou
of
scieuritlc facfs by spiritual reveladiou is
iil.'.o
Observo
tlie
pareutbetionl
clause
t
hav*
ifaiieivo!
above,
fli i aiff, iu fh” Vw .1- - lU-ah-m hi finv who aro to be t a detailed exp'anafiuu ot f“.. laws aud principies govoruiug
confiue! to Mrs. Eiug’s modlumship. lie If rbsorv*dI The
I.;- - ed ”
■
.
I th* ovdnfiru,..f ftio material aud spiiil’uai iiiiiverses in their uml comparo It with Mrs. ElUg’v expiauafiru of th* upptrenb not
o'; tngov ot pov|f|on, efc,, ou til* part of - comete. Sh* atlirms columus of blie Bannor of Llghb have airealy brrué wibuess
“- A long fmi*' wfli* 'lit-i wnlt.1' aid I, ”b-for.- that advont
to fhe crufiruafiru by scieubific researches ot various facts
oc--ur- ”
'
i, eutlrefy. so to kp"ak; giviug a d*fiulfe ami preciso acconut fhaf tholr “ rapll tormatlon. ssvift mrfirus, aul fh* enormous
“ Von ar* iu-t -ur,'.” he -ays. “- -ine* von do not know by ot tli* rrlrlu an! uoIos ot d*o*irpuéuf of all forms ln nafure, varietv rf configuratlou au! ot stnicturo,” ar* not Iu* bo real uud principies adeaneod iu A. J. Davls’s “Nature’s Divine
wh -if -Ign- al -il tokens (le-v iiiav li iv, Judgod- It” nof ton .. tn-in ¡itmi- to uuioor-és, trom th* low*-! .splrlf-esseuce to fh* cUaugCv iu frrm aul povitIo.U’ “r-al t.iausu)isv|oll ot their mu- Reveia"^^,” an! ofhor works. Iu aiaitlon to rbr.sé airealy
fcrlai -uli-fauce; ’’ hut. 'thad whad we see unlergolug aii bheso presente!, it may be uotod that in Davis’s “Thluker,” pub^^^rc; they mas r*f ntn to earth. maV inlo - r -t th* kiugdom, for
ur .hf voil know i fhonrh dotii'tfi-s.m a difto|oet torm'from Divino Miu!—Boa.. Nnu*rons lasvt aud principies govorn- .s-tufliug aul myvt*rioav transformatlous are merely distorted llshed Iu lkiiUi Id'ls stabed “that whad men torm matter creWillt DeV :•!! . gille-”
í . iug th* (uriuatiou ot -uais-au! w'lr|jjv, cru*ts au! asferoia-, images ut th* cOmets. uot fhe comofs th*mvolo*v, OcMasionoI balns all forims aud all torces”; thus auboaatiug by flfteeu
T'il......... 11 va'e.. | UTO char'iii’d with fhe j.a» shi-iy u*w fo Hi.- world ot inirndm tiii- vph*r-‘, are contalu- by tli» rotlecflou aud refractlou ot tholr lighf, coilv*ql|eub upon years Ty-nlail’s faéoiis aphorlsu: “In matter I discern dhe
varyiug ervitious
poslflons rf bho
bhe oarfh, ftio crnotv
comets upou tho
the out - promise au! pofeucy of. every form aud qualiby of lIfeI”
Uual l>-atit;af “ .,-.Y-.Mide, ti.* p.it ■ i;- wiiii Ilig of'fiie^i’].... *! thoreiu ; all, howeve", ’ appareutly weia*! dogodher Iu a i fh* vaiyiug
Hulsou Tuttle’s “ Arcana of Nadure.” wribteu uuler spir,¡ skiifs of file vysdem, aul, Inore partlcularly. those rf the dense
l’<\ ’M ■. -cene .“ -ii■ -.VMii.-.i :o wa;i ii'itil fh-ir’kiiig ati'l iii*-- . “.truo|liol|-, com-i-f-'Ui wHri*.
,i sfrata
. ... otr primeval
------ 1 mftorupon
-----------whicli
1.1-1. «»...
---a....
Ifual guiaance au! illumluarlrn, aud publishod ln “859-10.
tho iumaros aro rotlocto!
si.ih -I'.iui.i ...Uo- I -aei. " Ihiv.-' ili.v no (■■mp!- ' “U uor
Tii* urooity of fho ideas proseutoa, aud th* eru]urolli-u-'o* aul retracte!, Lack of space -orbils bh* full explanation of also coubalns a number ot sfatemeUfs eoue*rniug th* génesis
f.|ó|......... (’ r Iu:Iv :.V. vv .lei -u-alciii is an exa-'f iluto 115'10....
th*. t. - mp;* ih ul.ieh t ■. y.T.I w<ii-Iií|. . 'Ih.'temple fha’ t'hri-t gra-p ot tho -pirif author, eulistoa my affenflon; au! I Inve i th*ve wonlrous phenomena ; buf a reference to Mis, .Elug’s of Nature’s -orms, borh Iu the organic an! inorgauic realmsfliaf have slnce boen confirme! by science.
■ haw fhe- .l ■ tfrll'•t i.nof. fio- tomp'e th.ff uas llo'troyr•i] : and from tim* fo fimo couear*! th* r*vaif- ot sc.i*ufi-ic . Iuoovfira- work wí!! eulighfeu the iuquíriug studeut.
I
In like maunor bhab romarkablo woik, D*nfru's “Soul oFrom Mr, Proctoi’s statomonf as above- we ' porcelvO fhat
ti—' w!'I. -ki.Ifiii mare i-., aln-ii ani^pirifual poivor havo . tiou- luto-fho Mc^i't- of Natnr*’v uuerriug, nuaoolaIiugulod*s
se|*uce Is bogluuiug fo 11—10111 tho actuallty of th* apparent Tliings.”-gives many iow Ideas Iu cruu*etlru with dhe operamadi' lt i.ii.ai'm». iii He in ,\ei.s mío-Ii ' “■•' recnpV’ to an(Mvot t'..' (.1.11— iiuM t).eir “o./ -l.a’I r. i'--*aMiMi turle neoe of errce!nre, puitleulqriy'iu fh* roaiuv ot asfronomlc fruth, anomallos ot com- - bic fransformations — is' -commencing to blou of Nature’s laws- geologic, pro -hisdoric, «astronomic, obc..
■ tl.eoarH. A.. oc, eW'ry O-vof H-tmmaud wor-hipiDg tli.-v I' w'fii - tho. stafeiiients ot Naturo's princlplis us given Iu fhat fhiuk Hint no “ real brausmlsslon ot material vabvtauco ” loes - which wc see -rom time to rime recelve coufirmatlru throagb
r.” elr io Hii . t.'iiif.i.' w 1.1, u’li -Ii^b-oi .......... euMu - rii.c from ' ^iwi,,
If iv-propos*! iu fHiv article iu'give a few notable , ocmc iu blie taufavtie movomoubs ot thoso wandorers of fho ■ sei*uf■i-ic . exploraflon. Tiie-same Is doubdless frue o- orher
f).mr- c- let^ .“ p.e.|.|.■ upon oaitii «iiet, trac'im'iit- of sirmuth : iu-fuuoé- iu which Hu- ur!e of rperátiou of Mpthor Nature i skies ; although, fo all appoalanto, such Is th*' eavo, Not l works, luspirational or spiribual Iu bheir origin aud characdor.
CrrilmeIlt on the -oregoiug Is uuuecessary. Tho -acbs ’
■li'iiig aware'o- any posslblo way, however, fo'expialn tho'
a- w:ii giv.. flu m peco uiii] et■í•onraaO'irn-nt fi.' waif. whii" they.
coiii.' A'iru'th"ir vaviour- 'halfí iu fh" -t"iiur nuie"r.so,-t«■ laul|owu |u Mr-. ^ig s work. has eUoUomoua, sclouco sally crufosvov that thoy aro uob only speak for themselves.
t“;’y l...|’'ei’e ii.af fi-- tine*. w
.. lii........................................................
Fort Learenworth, Itan., Not., “877.
lie-h- <•• i.firmed hy.sub'-npietd .-cientific discoverles.
•
“mosf perploxlug,”.imt “iiftogobhor uulnbelllglblo.”
' (a ’tue ’ t . »■ i t-!1; ”
•
. '
Becoiib asfrruomlc dlvcooorlos imve assrclatod fho baiis o■•.T'L.'Tí,’* “ - “hl nc fh*ro w-uthor luaveii'
l 'NI .V01.AI d ITMIVSI. M.ATTT.R: THE ETHER.
“ Militant Cn^is^tiiiníty.”
com*tv wifli flie aurrral aul .zodiacal iighbs ; aul, as Eulor
.
" T .•ro i- a I'I-iv '■ iv .111'1, o fhiif “ s|it -I| -o like “.- havo
Mrs. Kiiig a-scrt.s that the presen' material universo. lias j oh-oB’0s, “thoio is a groad attinlty botwoon blioso fails, fho
vúu ei-ir.-“o;* I n'iit fu f ’ai;>eyou to uthor 'eIi'des ”
.
Under
.the
abovo
bending we. in our issue for Nov. 3d, In” t |.a—'d a.rough vilt t o ■ lio d tob” a uarrow h.-ll ot- half been , volsml Item prií;x -tent unevolved primeval matter;! zodiacal light aul tho aurora borealis.” Tho laffor two being
Iil”|-ifv-“ . ..-•i ■■,-.-. i anit ii T’o'ij :lr- i'a'ri.ii . -luil in -awu- ot- f h* -aid primo-val iimlft r being the result, in blief, of the disso. lue Iu tho plovouto of oieetrcify Iu crunocflrn .with erhorcal- sfaucol a case of fienllsh barbariby in the interests of “reli
oiiWr.-h .- t l-i;i*i . nioi '.;tin,. ’Viih' ii -igl't rt fheear'h ii — if. lutlon and ili-iht>x’iatlon of a. precednig materhd ut|oerse, Iz-yl vapor - fho' talls ot ermofv must lio due fo a slifffiar causo. gión,” so-called, and ngainst the cause of free thought in Toxas,
ni-ii- iiL’Ii l mi '|-i lt-- Mire if ;'■;,-. iuiiv Iii oil-afilis- of iril gilo- and so ímrn all oternily; it - having over been cvolublon and Mo learn trom Mrs, Elug tliab tiUs Is inlonb tho case ; tho t an occuironco 'over which we are sorry to see one of -Bosuwav.- “■•: t 1 -.-i in (•-i !-\ •'(Uí* |-o' r“ t.- lio a tilo io ili'.'OVi “ fhat di —ilhAon, enatioii au.l di-.i.rganlzatlon of universos, each in agos rf flie tails of comobv, as so.—i by us, being produce! by ’ ton's most Influential dailies chuckling, as being an indication
fh* action ot n flooto! light -rom fh* comets—of. which lighd ,
thi- frack ii*-. «i' v* I bru, i■i;l'■r'.li, i:;ol -' OtllO'OioU M ifil **l..
■»-eit"ll V'.i'i l '■• ’■ that ii sure,edlng tlie oilier In appropilate periods'of action and i'it■ctrielty is au' IU'varlablo accompanlmend un! ' coiicomitant— ¡ of the existence of a “vigorous Christian sentiiuent ” (or
fallí e."lti’. ------ - iiv . ?'. um
ba<1 s.-’|i-' -■"i u. ’ i ’h s - iith.-rn nnd W» •atril di -i n>rm aul i. --t. Oldy a pifión, Inoviver. of-this .unevolved mntter 'is upon denso-sfrata ot auovolvod mafbo>r,' as ln bh* caso . of fho words to that ' effect) in Bell County. Since the appearance
'
.
of that editorial, Dr. Russell, flio vlcflm of these Christian
w’.Ii Xu'- i '-‘i "■ l mh -a I.! ht. “ I fi.” IioIIvoII ot li-” I’i" eoolv. I .to appicelnlde physical euhstance during any given zodiacal-lighf,
le-falll I i ili'li. ui - • il r-- i not Ii -te] thtilo wi-i" vaii.iii- li
i ANALVSIS OF THE BL’N'S COhON.V—NOrTUhNVL THOSroO - lynchers, has ' addressed his follow-citlzons in n card to the '
vi-i--ii-, a — fia.ii .-h . a''ii wa'- i'.iiA'.iii fii.-X'lii'i" iii-' otiioi ; -U-'- peiin.l of ovolutlon; the r. nnalll<1crToetInuieg unevolved, and
rescEnce.
■
a
Boltou (Toxas) Journal- ' giving the fuil history of the affair,
l'^h'll-, 11- fh-, .;■. fl . .n-ii w-i- anx.Mis f.i ko*p . ifs ftcav. - i, fo poimoating tiu- physical unioer•.e, tilling ' the Interstellar
Tho vpoctram rt bho vuu's corona Is likowlso ilonflcal wlbh and we quoto it at longfh that our readers who perused the
Tb-elf.
-pnec', and pervadlng- nil bodies in space, oigauic 'or iffoi— Hint. ot tho aurora; aul fho' peculiar pbosJ'>borosecnt
pbrsJ'>brresecnt light 1 first, and necessarily bilof account, may norv • be placed in
t - I'.l " \v il ;- t^'.’ suieiv amono b|ofhi*U flu'io cau gapir ; thus con-tlfuting the universe a whole—toiming a uni- vomotlmov visible all ovor fho sky
>ky ai
same
al nlglir
nlglib also glvos
glv( _ tho
_____
; '
la- iii- -indi .iivisiou- ii;fo rr. <■'.-- slnru fh-v have pa-sea ti.iiu
pr.ssOssion of all the facts in the casi?:
‘
spoctrum
(very falnf
oticourso).
i
..................
.......
...............
iU'lh ’”' •
.■ • .
.
.
UwRRINVILLE, (Tf.XAN,) Oit. 22, 1877.
‘We thus-hav* fivo aistiucr 'pheeomena', all ovlnclng.com-•
;
vo
n
.
|
This
ut.on'lv^■d
matfor
It
.
likewi-e
gralo!,stratlfled,
uc•' (-'o:" iílI',"'!.* -tv-. ” (Ivor Mierv uro tli*. Bt|d!-Is. vouEditor Belton Journal—Dear Sir: I wish, through the
ot canvativo
atfion,
....................
............
- . vlz., 'tho aurora- tho- zodiacal lighd,
«-, . ,
il.'f- tVi. Hi. -’a.r.Tlau-. thol’aivifti*'- yrnder,
’
' -aml■ all■■ ih'muui•
■ ' cording to dendty nnd laiity; the 'lou-oi sfrafa occupying muuifv
flieand fhe terresbrlal
noe- 1 columna of the Journal, to make a full statement of the facts
‘ talls ot comeD’'th*
■ sun’s corona,........................
..
infio-i- •]l-l:^. t;.y i- ios '-nt-.d, wi-if*• ’ more leumtely, a- y i.n ’ the r. ' litre of a -s-ten, thé lar-r th” outer portéais thereof; | fturual
in
regard to tlie lynching to which I was rpcently subjected:
'
..............................
pbl»vphol‘
.seonl*.
.
TUe
cause
ot
til*
firstlius
been
scl-wi'I '** vou!or, rio th- I- - -“ -'V.t- of the llnman ' <’ath.ohe ' > 'nidi -y-tem, solar, a-tral. ' galacti.i’.’ adi smi.'p'nniH, comet,sat. eelif^cail^ deúonsfrated to lie due to electric discharges wlfh- I On Saturday night’, the G’h inst.. a few minutes bofore
I
oavi.
a
.-fu'barred
and
tuoh, w- o I>.,•.', • a liotv- - u of tii- ir
• Hite. I.as'it-di-tinidive stratum ot unevoloed iiiínter in which iu efliérenilzea e'neuricrnatfer; flie -remalulng tour, thoroforo, twelve oTlock, a man called at my gate, and bold me that he
wail"! a1' uil tli.it'ii" .1’roV'-iaii- "au .■ver en'er.”it reeole•és; called spher'e of attractive force. _Fo.' example: i must' lie sliiiiiarly caused.
i was moving, anl thar lils wife bajpet^l:ee slck- and tliat he '
I wa-.-I.-i,' la lamí aiua/' T'aiid i - lid, " Dees (’liri-t dwell tl.e -|ihtre of attraetmJjffor...... if our -olar systémi extends to 1
1 \vvnted mo to go to see her. He said °iie was camped ab Mr.
here” 'and ai - "ILeie '-iv hi *11 r- -u ” "
i t-he ' stratum in whl ' l>ft hé'outermost p’ l’ieEtevolvvs■t',rf(atlh"•ot'
' ' ’-NAdURE. of th. ETHEREALIZ.ED SURSTANCE PRODUCTIVE | Voaeg's, near Mr, Barbor’s. “ asked him whab avis bhe . mtat"Chi--f d".o- );ot drt.ll h'-r-'.i' ho v:tv.S’ “ b- "ame by fhelr the p'anet- circling tout'd our -un has its own -plu-re of nt
OF THE AURORA, THE CORONA, ETC
ter wlbh his wlte- una lie said sh* was abrar bo be coufined.
V*ry put-uif "f Iii* kii.gdom ot ht-aviui th*v hav.• -hii I Inni , tractloe torce, that of .M-reury being t.lie 'dt'i|se..|, 'Veruis the i Buf crecereiug fhe nature of fhe vaporizo! '.aubdnnce.pro- I caughb my brrse and wc rodo ou together; wc had some
ouf’; fht'-i- wailo fh i“ a.ui di-cov-r aro fho barri"^ ot fh- ir . next, and'so on, that of the outer planet heinethe rarestjif aucfive of fhese - pHeerueet, as analyz.ed by scientific investl- I conversation on commonplace ropics. Ho bold me he was
own ero-d - Ti .o\ l.av- Iioiiuio ! Iheiiitelves* fhi-ir. taiuiii*'- I the system, save Hint of the sy-tem as a 'wliul”, which is nl- gutlrnis’ I have so far said nothing. We nnsv approach the I moving from bhe Brazos ; .bliab his family had been sick noarnml -r|oud• wí'Ii-,v fli -* wail-, aud uuw aro .prai-ing Christ, | ways 'the ' rar-st in eveiy yystem. W’.at is called gravitation crówulng polut. iu sclenfltlc- discovery upon fhis - subjecb, giv- iy all rhe year. Wtter passlug Mr. - Barber’s he sai! that his
— nnd -it’gii.g h\ n-n-, • xp* - ofiiig that h* will o .m*,"
, ! by M’i.-iitl-ts Is identical with these sphere-of attraetloeforcé, Ing coefirutfioe strom.' ot Mrs. Eing’’s explanation thereof.
camp was a llttle ways further up; thar he letb a y•rung man ab “ Whaf dosthey do t" | a-k*-l
l u'IIHoU’ which graolty' could not exist. Thl- mieerleed mat .
Iu at) ' essay' iu fh* Popular Science Moetbly, - for November, his camp, and cai^ritahls wife up bo Mr. Voung’s brase. Wiev' "Th■- y .-n elo.V bh -'ir fimo in sing’ing praises do God. aii! iu i ter, it 'will be ndi-erveil’ correspond.- to tlie ittcretellar ether ^“T, upon “The.Iaa'w ..f L.’o'nainuity,0 av* fiUa ah*-followillg rod* ou bill -'ive- gob abour half way borwoen Mr. Barber’s aud
prat ing fh -it i h-i-t
u- -had eo|uO to them.” .
of modern science, upondhe exi-tence of which the comiDoie siglllfiffl'nt sfat.*m*nt.s: “T he solar atmrspbore has been Mr, Voung’s, when my horse bogan shying, aud he remarked,
t-aid, " D" thoy !,- uof'd- - y for ofhérvS’”
.
I ly received theorl.es'of' thé propaga'lon of fight and heat de- frnnd to exteud to more fhau'luilf a radius beyoiid Ibs suraace; .‘Thab Is - my camp.” - h -said fhab I wvuld rkle arouud ou bh*
■
“Oh no; their- I-fhe- niinle’ry o- -cl-; thoy snucht dh* i pend.
’
af fhe top ot Ifs corona, high abbve blie iiyarogen, there are other - slde,.and wheu - i gob round he sai!, “i will lead him
,klngdom ot ' h" ivcfi lor th.-.r own happlilew, and nof for tho I
THE ZODIACAL LIGHT.
vasf masses of a gas wblcli emir a simple green ray, not cor by,” au! caughb bol! of tho bridle aud turne! his brrse's head
iiapt'lnctt of o^ -rs; tiow tic - n. shall tln-y minister until thoy
| Tlie cause -of the zodiacal light lias ever been, and still Is, a '■ respomaiég with fiiat of any kuown substance, - ln auroral bowara the fenee and sbopp*!. Wb that iusfaub some ou*
bmV" found Hiekln 'mu as Iií.-íi tli.-v vou^l•.i ?”
I puzzle to the scientific world ; and so of the nature and utillty |I aisplays ou oarfli, Iu fhe uppermosr regiousot mlr atmosphere, sai!, “Well, y’ru'v* gob back; di! you geb the Doctor?”
. . ' Aud I -aal, " Do th v to vot vi-if fh* earllth"
1 of comets. Varlrus' i'onf'ctnig' themies relative to these two I (he same simple ray lias been detected; whence Ib has been “Vos,” he repllo!, “i've got, Híu.” Some porsou ou my
.
”N' v'*r. tiew bollevo tof in aug.'de e•|vitafionv Hit. wero phenomena have ever obfained among scientists. The sub- supposed fhat atmrspberes■ are not restrlctedly planetary nor i left han!, w)rom I had uob obsOrved bofore, bheu said, “ Tiirow
taughd tlii-m tli.-v -woti'M- tcorh fli-- idea. Thi-y aa* in pur-ult ' |oilied explanation tliéreof-appears in the “I’rmelples of Na- I solar, buf continuous and cosmical; and fhab 'ib may bo a gas I up your hanas, doctor; we’v* gob you.” Somethlug of simi
i
of t*'dt. How -hall . tic-v (ihor w'iofi tln-y hav*' pav-cd . iii'o ture
’l'lie' z 'diacal light Is due to the fact that tlie electrici , iudetinifely rarefied fhab couveys to us - through bhe dopbhs of i lar tmport was said by anobher person ab my rlghb. i was bol!
i 'blie kin-cdum of i.-st, nnd of -inging p-a!ius and prai-*s to Hi* is' fiowlng from tlie sun to (lie vqrlmfs lihdies of the solar sys- !I space not......................................................
’ ’ ’ ' I rhat If i malo any resisbanc* or auy Rolse thoy samld iuonly light-motlou hut the vet more ’inappreciable
M--t IIícIi” "
,
fem, in eassltg fh'r.ough the fwo, inferior and denser -Data’of II tromors of eioctric.iby and graritation.1' “Its [the iiidorstel- stuntly sbror mo.
Au! I -as- -iiro-', th.af llu-so miuls soome! IwaTt*'! ; bheir urn’vidved matterof-(lie system, Is so far tfllnifizt-il wifli those - lar efher's] infinitesimal lUaterlallty is not only 'within tlie
I asked- “What do you mean?” The man who hold my
V't-y appa-nrauo* wn- Hait ot |arIl!ov. t-orn’! ai-.-ovor Uuif deii.-air.jdrii.ta as to produce a falnf light ln ils passage ; which bounds of possibility, but will agree with the facts.” “ 'The "brille repiied, “ i ’ll beil yon whib ib means—ib meaus thab w*
th yV ri-taf. a m-ri-lv Iu au uii.it ot -*lfl-h aimv, for tho amf.i- light’ being percelved by us, Is denomlnafed- tlie zodiacal lighf. othoi of space perhaps sustains some such roladlon to a gas have got you oub here bo give you a grrd wbipeiug. We ar*
fi. -h fwrolv ot tho kiuraom of hoaoéll; that-dheir-ubjeof was
as a pas does to a liquld.” Note the poitocb crincidenc* be uob goiug bo kili or rob jou, but wo aro going bo glvo you a
COMETS.
_ salea,U'e- tor .flieni-viv- s aud liio.ir trioiud: tliat fiie-o aiftor
tween the above and Mrs. Eing’s theory!- -Science hypothewhlpplng.” h ' ask'e!, ‘^Vliar have I don* rhab yn ar*
In the mhlt --r of comers, a lengthy, detailed explanar'ion Is : cates that ftio atmospheres of stoliar bollos are contlnuous gord
'
out walis wero a- ■iiiipat-abie as tin-nrh flu-v iin.i iro-u mal* of
goiug to whlp me for? ” lié repiied, “Vou ar* au Infl!*i—
tli" solil .Miii-f-iu*. - ti. m -aitli. " Oh i" llioiight I. ”. can -I given by Mrs. Elng of their nature nnd (lie raiiscs of fhelr ' and cosmical, nnd tliat tlie interstellar ether is connocdod with you dou’r belleve ln dhe Bible, and you are lea!lng weaknof - go amoug 'hem au! show th*m that filis is uot. th* way” " apparent errafic acflons, moflons, nnd transformatíons; which their continulty and cosmlcallty; and that the ether is a race-'d mludoa souls bo bell.” Ouo of bhem said, “We wero advlse!
■ • " Wuif.a- whii*.” -ail my guille. " I w.iii i*ii volf atterwar! ; exelatatirt flirosv.s more' light upon fhé,tlnomtlies of fhese 1 f ed material substanccrby vlrfue of which the torcesof gravi-., bo kill you wheu we left homo, imb we bhluk that a groa whipt
eccenfric bodies than all the scientific ltve-t|gafions'' tablón are offoetol. Mrs. Elng affirms fimd nbmo.sphorov of
lui' fhere is am - tin r heaveii into whíi-i I will Introducé vou.”
will do you bhis rime; but we will kill jou next rime.
.... Wo pa—.l thi^oiL-li au! hoyo'u-i filis, wh*ro I really reeog- and by eotliCM.- extant.- Comers of long period-, supposed fo | unevolved matter (ether) encircle uil solar or cosmical bodies, ping
Iufldolirv lias gob bo be pub down." Ouo sal!, “-Wc know
be
sviíhiir
the cétlltes of our solar system, ln realify, says | these spheres of attractive force—as Mío toims them—in fill- ■ rhab
.
filio! mauv- wUrV* faces were tamlliur' ou oarfh, many whom
you
‘are au houest man an! a 'grra. pbyslciau, an! we
■
I ha! tfippo-td w* io savol, mauv who.Im! purtm-d salvarum Mrs. Kitg| never . - lifer the sysfem. They are generallyoufér ing all space being idonblcal with f^r^^l^.^^lve force. The par- I do n’r waub you to leave rhe cpuubry’ bub we are griag bo pub
with a .vigor au! *alu*vtuovvsuch Uuit I fhoiighf lt wotil! uot elatét.s of téighbrrltg -ystéms fo the sun's sy-t.-m, still -ill | allelisin between the two theories is striking, and apparent at i down
hnfi!elibv, Ood being rur helpei^.” h wats fnrrhor bold
tall, umi . thi-y h*-ii'■VI .“ tli*m-*lv^^ -av. - !. Thoy ar* abillug the cruettry nml uncondetised stages of developrnein ; and, ’ a glnnce.
|
dhe lobabe herweéu L. W. Scotr aud mysolf shouia nob
'-Iu fho'uarrow eomeass of that -mall lomaln. t-hall nover havlng eccentric orbits—a- all comets bavc-eapproaeh rhe i Vet more, the same article continues as follows: “firme thab
come otf; bhab h should wribe aud stop lfa Of crarsé, all reforget finir shiiveiloa ami hait-starve! apeear.auci>, tin*- henlers of 'our sysfem’ Into which, hiavever, they can never I
speculatlons, enklndled by tlie green ray observed . mousbrauce was iu vaiu—rhoy ha! me comeletely iu bheir
. . moiirutul umiu^touv ot fh.-lr v|tgiug. aul th* constaub ex- enfer, if being a universal las thaf sidieres óf aUra'-tlve 1 further
They tle! mv hanas, book me otf my brrse, carried
p'octaiif- |ouriug iimk wvtii which thoy greofe! every nosv- forcé meet hut never comnUnuh,; this tnsv erévéttitg alsvays 1 in the sunshlne, may he here pioseutod as relevant to the sub . power.
me ahout mo hunarod yards trom rhe rdad, etrippod mo. au!
.
oomcr. - W*. seemiug'v pass*! umai-ervt-il auloug tlieiu ana the contact of any two dlstincr sfellar bodies tHronghonr all i ject. Dumas, the eminent French chemlst, souglid- by very j guve
mo
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partios were
were
dotoimluaflru, .to .prove that all atonlc weiglits were -'uve mo aa miosb
oU W* *nt*r*! a broa! arena. oviaoutiy tar removed trom Nature, the pewmitrence nnd stabillty - of the ul)h•<•rsé being 1 careful
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thaf heaveu or fhaf veU"r*, liito which fiioio seemed. to ceutro thus secured.
I
I
never
cuw
bofore
anl
wv^iO!
uob
rocofful7o
bhem
If
'
“
ehouia
Thése couets, aperrachlng our sy-stem, have their light re - i multiples of a uumbor ouo-fOuifh that of hylirgon,' whence fh never suw bofore- ana wvtu! nob récrguizé them If - “ should
onrlrns Ihios ot oonv,- rgiui; ilght,-aii fian-par- - iit. ai.l reprebhom. h do u’b thiuk bhab bhey wero dlsgulsed Iu any waysoutiug aiffoiout - ligiir* s, aul sigiis anl robeiis, hut séomlugiv lleeted upon fh* denser nnd more -Inferior strata of mii-volved ' the tenuons mass’es which lie above the hydrogen of tlie sun’s ■' seo
1
as yfiudiith' -s 'as -fhíeunieorvo if-.-it, Here were nr*ii*s, tiluii- matter of fhé.systém, the comets’ Images beitg thus seen 1 surfac* aro supposed to he one -fourbh bhe specific gravity of wbareoer, aud thev are oviaenriy meu who do nob livo auythe
lighto-t
ga*
wt*
crmmoulv
know.
And,
as
the
spectrum
where n*ar here. They bold me rhab rhev had been after me
gio-, clrirn.iar focms, varirus group- ot temples, grrttoes. mo- i within tlie systéu, ofr. - n In ' tlie- teighborhord of rhe sun; 1 bofore..............................."
saic frweis,'every Imaginable shape tynd devic* ot religión,- rr which reflecté! and refracted images arc fakén by nstronu- ' .lt yiells is the simplest known or eren poss'ible, ib is thoughb ¡ dwice
Now- Mr. Editor- h havo been liviug here for the last eight
rhab
bhis
new
uulf
of
fh*
abomlc'
scale'may
be
primal
matter,
■
vei' - lice, or art: 'aml her* were groups ot peopi* occupiod iu fiilTs for file actual presence of - tlie comets fheiiis’elves. W 1
aud am iuriuarely kuown by bhe - ' besb men of this
, varirus wav.s. Its fhough willi ouo aurfher, Intouf upon Comí - conclsé explanarum, based - upon the ^^0 general fact., is 1 and the source of all material forms. This eríljeeture Is not years,
gieen hy Mr-. Elng of rhe causes of the fantastic shapes’ | unsupported by orher crnslderarirt5, for, ln the four klnds of I eélgbborbora, aud - ln!eed I may say by dho best men iu tho
pauloevUIp uml eouvi - r-afiou.
regarded ln rhe order of their brightness nnd heat, there ¡ county; aud Iu regard do my oéraeiry, bouosrv an! qu^liflca“coul! s** rver uprn a v|igur emluonc* a crrup ot porpl* lliet.amrrehoses |n size and crtfignratiot, re•.rogsade move- | stars
a prorressloely Increaslng varlery Uf gases ae they apprraeh | tlous as a phvslclau, h am perfecblj williug bhad thoy- who
surrrunliug what seemed fo.lie a t'-ueher, gui.l* uu! trieu! timnfs,- and all tlie other peculiar phetoueta artendlng the | Is
know mo ' besd shall speak. But of my own Individual rlghts,
I sa'.l, “Whr aie. tU*v" liniugr ? Thoy lo uof seom to he I (eresnuéd) appéaranee of fhese comets ns memibers of tlie | a lower romperá ture—a suggestlon this as to the origin of our and
tho rlghds ' boquearhed by our forofathers do every Wmerlso-calted elements in chemietry.”
..
'
tethere! aul houua iu auv special way.’but w'iit, Intouf uprn I solar system, the whole explanation being clear, def nire*’ nnd sixty-three
We here ffiid that ir Is dlscoeered tlilif rhe atomlc constitu- can cirizén—rlgbrs bapdlzed by dhe bio^ of dhe rooriaf.ioe,
vome'objocf of Hi* mina’, or employment, seem to radíate consistent. Comets of short pérlods’ however’ are members
enfs of all known elements are exact multiples of a primitivo aud guarauteod do us by the CruSflradIoe’ h wish do speak
light all aroum, them, au! v*ém fo be fully freo to como aul of our sy-sfem, being réutatrs of fiie dlsrupfeJ planet produc- substance
one-frurru the specltie gravity of the llghtest gas mysélfI id Is drue dhad “ am au iutldel- aud whilo ib is druo, Id
Ing tlie asteroidal group.
gr”
known; that from fhls prlmltive .snbsratce the sixty-three is equally drue that bellef is not a matrer of cbriceI h cannod
THE SUN^ CORONA.
He said- "Tlii- Is flio heaven ot thé.!isonfUrall*! souls;
chemlcal elements have, ln all probablllty, been formed by help boliovlng as h do. ht is drue dhab I coull say that I bedhosc who hav* ur vp*eiai manuer rt saivatiru; tbovc who f
„,r* of light
lighr enclrelitg
-n-iiciiug the
th* - uort
mi......Iming
miiu' aa rotan
‘ The zone
fofal eciips*eclipse eoubinafirts of Ite simple atom; and that rhe spectrum of the llevo rrborwiso. Should a man be moro respecte! for crehave come throiigh. nu of-*! or dogmu luto fh* kiug - loiu ot f ot the sun, uu! which Is sifuafe! above fh* protosphcro ot bhe subsfance giving rhe green .ray ln the sun’s errrua, the auro ceailug his rhrugbds than bouesdlv expressiug them? Is uod
hoavon- hut who hv bheir seit ahuogatnm, by their thoughb sun, deslgnated
.....
•
■ ’ ra, erc., does not cm-respond with 'thar of any Iwown sub- an honest avowai of opinion ou all subjecds what wo have a
by astronomers as ..
tlie corona, .le -occasloned
aul lovo of hnmaulty’d hy their loslre to beue-if others, hav* according fo Mrs. Eing, by a similar cause fo fhat producdive stanee on earth, and Is not only the slmplest ktiown but the righd to cxpecd from every man? hf he talls bo givc It, is be
rlsen bo 'his hoavoUi This is fh* seconl or iutorsfollar .sphere of the zodiacal light. The action of eleetrijíty from rhe sun simplest possib'.e. Ir Is, tHerefrre, very loglcally postulared, nod docolviug us? Is uod dhe charge bhad I am - “leadiug
' o- fhe hcav. - us ot the earth. There ar* vpiiifv from other upon the dense stratum of unevolved narr-r ln which the thar this substance Is primal matter, from which all material weak-mln!ed souls do hell,” an Impufabion agaiust him who
plauefv here, niso, wlio emerge bv vlifue rf - their aeveirpmoub sun Is sifuafed, renders fhe same visible to dwellers on earth forms have been evrlved; said primal matter being what is made tho miu! rather than agalusd me?. Wgaiu, if tho trubhs
tubo fhis couliflou- au! who are ouiv tor liuepv to commuui- during total eclipses of fliat body.
of BéVélafire aro so glarlugly appareud that dhe “ wayfariugknown as the interstellar ether.
cate through this spheie thoir iutormabirn or’knowledge tr
Still further, Dr. Vaughan states to the Brltish Wssrelatlon man, though a froi’ cauerd err - dherein,” how Is lt' possibl*
THE SIXTY THREE. PRlMITIVE ELEMENTS.
oth*rv,”
Chemlstry, we ktowJ has poslted some sixty-thrée primitivo rhat, “The exlstetce’ ln our own sphere, of the ether which that i can deceivo' auy. ono ? Are there any- who really dhluk
I sail, ” Are fh*v* rt Christiau lauls?” ”Of all lauds b* elements,
trru which, hy crubltarlon and recombitatlrn, acts so Importan' a part in rhe scene - of celestial ' wonders, Is that the suppréssiou ot freo tbougbd aud freo speech ln Bell
neath tlie sun, au! ot ail taithv au! bellofs; rt all countrles all tlie formis
the Couudy will “pud !owu Iufideilty ”? Are uor those men- |u
-of imatfer known to us, organic nnd Inorganlc, Indlcared by cei-faln elecfrical phetouena. The light
-an! clllnrs, uu! nearly all fh* wrills fhaf you see ln spac*. have been eeolved.
Aurora Borealis apptars to be erolted by electric action
their mistakou zeal, bryiug rho old argument. that failed Iu
Wll
matrer
havlng
been
evolved
from
unThoso are beiugs who movo in roseouv* fr ftio thought thaf is eeolvéd primeval matter, according to Mrs. Eing, ir follows the ethereal flmd, which arrlves at the polar reglons from the hauds of such - men as Calviu- Trrqu*.maaa’ Pope UrbauI
Wilhln them; who havo the ovldeuc* uul lighf au! power rf
flie sixfy-three primflive elements have all been evolved space. Ir thus appears that the subfle médium [ether] which aud orhers too numerous to méerirn? These aro qu*stlrus
drufh- un! who, wEliunb auy especial ilmltablon to fUab prw- that
fills space Is nor fo-be regarded as a mere lmpediruent to plan- which I oaruesdly desire tho readers of tho Journal to ponder
from
one priimal element—unevolved matrer.
or. havo-vought only bh* beiiefid rf rfh*rVi”
....
efary motion, hut as - a- useful agent ln the course of Narure’s wéiiI They are capabie of but one auswor- aud bhad auswer
ASTRONOMIC
DIACOVERIEA
THROUGH
THE
AID
OF
SPECTRUM
I saw, us wv aeproacUo!, a- iumlinius boly gafheriug arounl
rperarlotS, and as Indispensable to our exlsfence as the ap- Is uod dlfficuld bo fIudI
.
A■NALYAIA.
a centre. within which fhere seomol a ralianb form beachlug
Iu all my publlc lecturos and debates I have never given
pendages of air and' water which roll around our planet.”
aud ievtrucbi■ug bh*m; au! ever aul auru di* vast maldlbu!e
In eottécrlot with (he frregoltg princlples of Nature gioen Selenee here d|sfltcfly' posits the ether as rhe subs^nce acred ubtoraucc do au Immorai soeriméer’ as rhose who have heard
vwayed aud movo! arrun! thiv torm, uul mOssengors wor* ltsplrafionally ln “SCU—7, aftetrlon Is ' hivlfed to the frllrw- uert by electrlcity ln rhe evolutlrt of the aurora; necessarily’ me will r*sdIfy•I I have asked no man to bollevo as I do—
seut. hibher an! thitu*i, as bhouzh iu obedlence bo rhe mau- I ing progresslóe series of .sclentfüe. discoverles by and rhrough rherefore, the other phenoimena exhlbltlng rhe same specrrum, compoUed nono to listen—promised no rewar! for bellef- uor
dafes from tho centre. d .saw womou clofhod in .sprti|*..s fhe médium of spectrum analysls—discon^tries made since the the corona’ the zodlncal light, comets’ talls, etc.’ must be slm- puulshmout for dishélIéfI I havo daughl what I coecéloéd
wülfo. whoso coanfenaue*v Awoe ralianb wifh v*if•saerifie*i . I publication of thework in ques'tion. .
Ilarly-caused.
to be true. Trudh I am over ready do accopt- led Id couc
saw libti* - childrcn hoariug lllios aud w'ht* fiowers, as fhonrh
Wifhin the last few years, rhe bellef lias been gradually
A complete-and thorough accord is thus shown between wbéeco Id may, aud am wliling - do frllrW’ led ib lead wb*ré it
dntond upon .some erran! o- m^^ey; bhoy spod lownward to- I gainlng ground among scientists, rliat, from rhe ether (the the revelatlons of spectroscopic analysls and the reveiatlons mayI Learn wliat Is druo Iu order to do whad is right, sHouI!
ward bhe oaifh, un! ever as dhpy camo hack they camo laleu j Uneooleed matter of Mrs. Eing) fhe universe of -volved given from 'the spfrit-world in Mrs. EingW Principies of bodhe morbo ot all méeI Ib Is dhe rule by which l breé tobe
miatfer lias been develreed. Quite an elaborare examlna'lon Nature”; for what do all the foregoing scientifcctruths, taken groéruod in all futuro fimo- aud iu tho search for tradb I d*
with burdeis and lald tli-iu dowu ab fhe feed of this foacher.
I said: “ ' Who are dh*sO’'ne! why are bhey hurryiug hifhor , of this theory will be found in John Flske’» famous essay in connection the one with the other, connote ? Eet me par- maud that liberry of thoughd aud exprosslon which I am ' willIng to acc red to all moeI
Dr L. J. Rubsfll.
anl 'bhither, as though intond upon some sublimo mlsslou ?” . upon rhe “Unseen World,” so ably crl'mlsed a few mrnths trcularlze and summarize.
[i’anfihued from frst page.]
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